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All for tho lovt of tho children
For the past 15 years, Dottle and Bill Bemosky, 
of 229 Bradshaw Drive, In Sanford, have lighted 
up the exterior of their house with decorations

for Christmas. ‘We do It for the children,’ said 
Mrs. Bernosky. ‘I love the kids.’ The couple lives 
at the comer of W. 25th Street, which Is not far
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from Seminole High School. The display la one 
of the more attractive In the area and draws 
spectators yearly.

M em ory Lane proves popular am ong readers
Last week's stroll down memory lane generated 

another host o f phone calls — even one front 
Baton Rouge. La. So. let's take another walk 
down memory lane and answer some more of the 
t|uestlons you folks have directed our way.

Question: I know the J.C. Penney store In 
Sanford Plaza was previously located downtown 
next to Roumtllut ft Anderson's drugstore. My 
husband, a native o f Sanford, says the Penney 
store was In another location before that. Is tie 
correct?

Answer: He sure Is. Before moving to larger 
quarters In the 100 block on East First Street the 
Penney store was located In the 200 block of East 
First In the Melsch building next to Doc Luney's 
drugstore. When F.W. Woolworth's pulled out of 
Sanford. Penney’*  occupied the old Five ft Dime’s 
premises — directly across the street from the 
now closed McCrorv store.

But here's the kicker! Did your husband tell 
you that the original Penney'* in the 200 block of 
East First Street was the first J.C. Penney store In 
the entire state of Florida? If he did he would have 
been right.

Q: Even though we have lived in Sanford since 
1933 and have heard so much Irom time to time 
about the "Sanford House." we have never 
known exactly where It was located

Way
back
when

B y Ju lian  
S te n s tr o m

A: The Sanford House was a 40-room wood 
frame hotel located on the north side of East First 
Street and west of Palmetto Avenue. The site is 
now occupied by the "o ld " Sanford Post Ofllce 
(later the city library) and the Melsch Building At 
one time Sanford I masted of hat mg five hotels. In 
addition to the Sanford House there were the 
Florida Hotel at the corner o f Sanford Avenue and 
East First Street, the Valdez Hotel at the corner of

Park and Commercial, the Seminole (later called 
the Florida) at Park and Second, and the 
Montezuma (earlier called the By-Low) at Third 
and Magnolia

There was also a holel called the Robin's Nest 
m the 400 block ol West First Street. We believe 
Ibis was the large wooden structure that existed 
into the 1950's and called the Palms. Also, 
records Indicate there was once a hotel known as 
the Windsor at Sanford and Second. It stood for 
:W> years before It burned May 25. 1913. ^

Research also tells us that the Sanford Hou»e 
was booked to capacity winter after winter by 
northern tourist*. We also learned that when Ihe 
Montezuma Hotel was known as the By-Low It 
had an "Inside”  swimming pool.

g :  Before and after World War II when 
professional IkiscIkUI nourished In Sanford I 
remember ib.it a number ol the players stayed at 
a rooming house near Third and Park. A nice 
elderly lady owned the iwo-tory borne. I believe 
her name was Jones •

A: You're right Her name was Mrs. Minnie 
Jones I can't remember much about her 
husband but I do know she had a son. Alan, ant} a 
lieaullful daughter. Clare. Alan became a physi
cian Hut Clare was "Miss Minnie's”  urlglnal 

Sec Way Back. Page 5A

□  Sports
Ssmlnols victorious ovsr Rams

SANFORD — Seminole coach Greg Robinson 
was calling his (cam the best 0-4 In the state 
recently and nftcr the Tribe scored the last eight 
points of the game to come-from-behlnd In the 
Florida Classic, everyone gol to sec whal he 
meant. r «g *  IB

Hospital trustses announced
SANFORD — HCA Central Florida Regional 

Hospital has announced the appointment o f Its 
board of trustees for 1991 according to a press 
release.

Larry Kent, president of Larry Kent Homes. 
Deltona, was unanimously approved as chair
man. Hccvordlng to a press release. Kent 
succeeds Thomas McDonald, president o f Law
yers Title Group Insurance. McDonald served as 
chairman since 1986 and has been a board 
member for 10 years.

Janice Springfield, senior vice-president of 
Sun Bank, was unanimously approved as 
vice-chairman, the press release said.

Roy C. Vinson. CFRH administrator, will serve 
as sccrciary/lrcasurcr.

Jorge Gomez. M.D., was re-appointed for a two 
year term on Ihe board and Lee P. Moore was 
appointed to his first term. Dr. Gomez 
specializes In Internal medicine and practices In 
Longwood. Moore ts the president and chief 
executive officer o f Sunntland. Is a former 
Sanford mayor and a longtime civic leader.

Other board members Include Gonzalo 
Huaman. M.D.. Nicholas Pastls. M.D.. Vann 
Parker. M.D., and Earl Weldon, president of 
Seminole Community College.

James Quinn. M.D.. CFRH chief of stafT. will 
serve as an ex-olllclo (non-voting) member of the 
board.

Tree giveaway
SANFORD — The city of Sanford was 

presented an early Christmas gift this weekend 
with an announcement from the Sahara Club 
Inc. that Christmas trees arc being given away 
ut the tree lot north of Ken Rummel Chevrolet 
on Hwy. 17-92.

The organization began with 800 trees for sale 
about a three weeks ago. By Thursday the club 
only had about 75 trees left, according to Rich 
Brenner, a ’  em ployee o f Ken Rummcll 
Chevrolet.

As of Saturday afternoon there were still 
approximately 40 trees remaining after ihe 
announcement was made at the Salvation Army 
of the available trees.

Anyone Interested In u tree may help 
themselves. Ihe lot Is unmanned.
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Cool clear Christmas

Partly
Cloudy

Mostly cloudy and 
and warm with a 20 
percent chance of 
showers. Low In the 
mid 60s. High In the 
low to mid 80s. Wind 
southeast 10 to 15 
mph.

For mora w iith ir , • • •  l*ag« 2A

days until 
Christmas

Seven tree displays focus 
on plight of m issing kids
By LACY DOMEN
Herald People Editor____________________________

LONGWOOD — Seven unusual Christmas 
trees stand In Seminole County banks and the 
USA Thrift Store in Sanford. Each tree 
represents 21 missing children.

Ornaments on the plywood trees arc made 
from pictures of youth who are runaways, have 
been abducted or have mysteriously disap
peared. according to Missing Children's Center 
Director Joan Thompson.

"There Is a slot beneath each pholo In which 
you can make a donation toward helping to 
recover that child." she said.

The unique concept In raising money to run a 
non-profit organization stems from Thompson's 
belief that all children deserve a safe place to be 
on Christmas.

She said during this holiday season she has 
seen eases of missing children Increase.

"In the Iasi two weeks, more kids are missing 
than have been missing In a long time." she 
said. "W e 're  seeing Iwo to three listings a day.”  

The center, which will begin moving from Its 
Longwood office lo Us new location al Ihe 
Seminole Crime Prevention Ceim-r In Winter 
Springs on Wednesday, works closely with 
distraught family members, law enforcement 
agencies and children In trouble.

Recently, Thompson was contacted by a New 
York mother looking for her pre school aged 
daughter who had accompanied the woman's 
husband when he left New’ York to Job hunt In 
the Central Florida area. The mother was 
worried because Ihe man had been extradited 
to New York after having been found sleeping 
on the streets of Orlando with a little girl. No 
lltll1: girl returned with her father.

Thompson sprung Into action and found the 
lllle girl. She had become a ward ol the slate 
CBce Missing. Page 5 A

H«im Mata by May
Employees of Baldwln-Falrchlld Funaral Homo ramova body of Doria Ramlrai.

Man sought in killing
By SUSAN LODEN
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — A Sanford man was being sought 
late Saturday after he and his 5-ycar-old son 
disappeared, and the body of the boy's mother 
was found Inside the man's abandoned house.

D e a d  I s  D o r i s  
Ram irez. 29. o f Or
lando. Missing arc her 
son Andrus "A n d y ”
Mata, and Ihe boy’s 
father. Juan Max Mata.
41. o f 5924 County 
Road 427. rural San
ford. officials said.

S e m in o le  C ou n ty  
Sheriff's Lt. Al Sanchez 
said Saturday that Sem
inole County Joined an 
Orange County search 
for the boy. The Joint 
scorch was mounted Mafy 
after Laura Ladner, who 
had been searching for Ihe pair since after 5:30 
p.m. Friday, found Ramirez car at Mata's house 
□See Killing, Page BA

Line up the tools, 
check them twice
By JACK LESAR
UPI Business Writer__________________________ _

CHICAGO — ’Twas the night before 
Christmas, and all through the house, not a 
creature was stirring — except the house 
Santa, who was ransacking Ihe closets 
looking forun Allen wrench.

When lt tomes to making a list and 
checking II iwlrc. there ts one list that Is often 
overlooked during last-minute preparations 
lor Christmas — the tool list.

Well-prepared shoppers may have all the 
loys and gifts they plan lo give for Christmas 
stowed away with time to spare, but they 
frequently forget about Ihe tools they'll need 
lo put those fancy gizmos together.

’ ’You’ve got to have the tools and you've 
got to Ik- able lo find I hem." said Bib Vila, 
host of the nationally syndicated "Home 
Again with Bob Vila" television series.

See Tools, Page 5A
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Mom won’t strike colors
LARGO — A mother with one eon already in the Permian Guir 

and another bracing to go ham vowed to remimt her 
condominium association’s order to remove the U.S. (lag she 
lias been flying outsider her home.

"When 1 heard this, I wanted to go over to Saudi Arabia, pock 
Ills bags and bring him hom e." maid Lucille Conaolt, whose eon, 
Airman Kevin Moreau, Is a member o f one o f the first units 
shipped to that country.

"This is antl-Amertcan to me," site sold, sitting in her living 
room with a picture o f her other son. Mike Moreau, an Air Force 
staff sergeant on standby In Shreveport. La., awaiting orders to 
go overseas.

Grady Morgan Sr., a member o f the board of directors of the 
Rosetrcc Village Community Association, said he sympathizes 
with Consol!. But the flag that's been flying from the eaves of 
Consoll's condo violates a rule against having anything 
extending more than one foot from any unit.

Gainesville teak force on guard
GAINESVILLE — The task force investigating the slayings of 

five college students has urged Gainesville resident! to 
maintain their guard during the holiday period, lest the killer 
strike again.

Authorities feel the killer might have struck around the last 
weekend in August, when students were returning from 
summer vacation, for dramatic effect.

Now many students are on break from the University of 
Florida and Santa Fe Community College, and authorities fear 
it might be a dramatic time for the killer or killers to murder 
again.

Throughout the holiday period, the task force plans to have 
officers patrolling the southwest Gainesville student
neighborhood where the slayings occurred.

State drops forced feeding rule
TALLAHASSEE — Th e stale has dropped a regulation that 

required nursing homes to keep patients alive through forced 
feeding, even If they had explicitly asked to die.

The new regulations posted Friday by the Department of 
Health and Rehabilitative Services were in line with the Florida 
Supreme Court's September ruling protecting the Individual's 
right to die.

Thc.hlgh court ruled that "everyone has a fundamental right 
to sole control of his or her person." including the right to 
refuse food and water when permanently Incapacitated.

Florida nursing home owners complained that they were 
caught between conflicting HRS regulations and the high court 
ruling while the agency decided how to respond to the court's 
decision.

Stuart in line for administration post
ORLANDO — Former state Sen. George Sttiart. who spent 

half o f his 12-ycar legislative career overseeing the Department 
of Professional Regulation, was appointed Friday secretary of
the a g e n cy .

Gov.-elect Lawton Chiles made the announcement during a 
news conference in which he said Stuart's qualifications 
included his legislative career and interests in the environ
ment. ethics reform and higher education.

"W e wanted someone with a strong record of public 
advocacy and someone who understands the mandate of this 
office." ChrtH saltT “ W e have that with Goerge. We sKh hlke 
ids commlfWWtffit'td'Wofk as a member o f our team to*make 
Florida the strongest consumer state in the nation.’* ^

Butterworth M illing auto Im s  confusion
TALLAHASSEE — Attorney General Bob Butterworth has 

agreed to mediate a dispute between two state agencies over 
whether the Legislature Intended to create a cheaper 
alternative to the new 9295 auto Impact fee.

The dispute is over whether a newcomer to Florida who 
bought a car years ago in another state should pay the Impact 
fee. or might be allowed Instead to pay a use tax equivalent to 
t he state sales tax on the car or truck.

The use tax might be a cheaper alternative for some 
motorists, depending on how much they paid for their vehicle 
.uid the tax rate in the county where they now live.

Four winning tickets in Fantasy
TALLAHASSEE — Four tickets matched all five winning 

numbers in Friday's Fantasy 5 drawing and each is worth 
$283,990. lottery officials said Saturday.

Lottery Secretary Rebecca Paul said the first-prize payout 
totals more than $1 million. The winning tickets were sold In 
Hoca Raton. Delray Beach. Largo and Panama City.

In addition. 732 players selected four correct numbers to win 
$441. 50. while 26.114 players matched three numbers to win 
Sfi.

The winning numbers were 10. 18.22. 32 and 36.

From United Press International Raports

After making rounds Saturday morning In Late aiaigh arrived at city park amphitheater with help Renee Carr with food basket at
Mary handing out toys and candy, Santa and hit from the public safety department. Rescue Mission In Sanford.

Leroy Hickman, 6, chats with Santa Claus during the Sanford Jesse Horn, 7, and Gina Guse, 2, both of Lake Mary, wait to tell 
Housing Authority's annual Christmas party. Santa Claus their wishes for Christmas.

About 300 gathered with these folks for Lake Mary's first annual 
Holiday In the Park at about noon Saturday. Santa arrived with 
candy, a soft lap and an open ear for children at the city hall 
complex. Carolers were joined by performers from the School of 
Dance Arts, and Joe and Sarabecca Rosier, and others to entertain

N m M H M M tlM lM *
the crowd. The Roslers read "The Night Before Christmas" and the 
story of "Rudolph the Rednose Reindeer," Parks director John 
Holland said. Hotdogs and hamburgers for sale were so popular with 
the crowd that about $100 was earned and that will benefit the Youth 
Center program.

Lake Mary staffers enjoy Christm as cheer
6y LACY DOMBM
Herald People Editor

LAKE MARY — Lake Mary Mayor Randy 
Morris vaccumcd the west wing. Parks and 
Recreation Director John Holland concocted 
mounds of crab salad. City Clerk Carol 
Foster arranged the meat, cheese, condi
ments and cake. Lacking Santa's canvas 
pack, City Planner Matt West put the 
wrapped presents in city recycling bins. At 
last, all was ready.

City staffers lit Lake Mary held their 
annual Christmas party Friday In order to 
"relax a little and celebrate all we've 
accomplished litis year." according to City

Manager John LI lion.
Held In a fairly soundproof room in city 

hall, the raucous bunch ate. drank sodas 
and exchanged gifts with the person whose 
name each employee drew.

"W e tried to keep it around $5. We 
stressed creativity." Foster said.

Foster received a toy doctor's and toy 
nurse's kit. something she needed when she 
pulled a muscle in her hack and her 
husband. Bill, began suffering from a 
hcrncatcd disc.

Pal Lee received a calendar with bizarre 
jokes printed on each page.

Stan Welling received a (oy guitar to 
enable him to accompany himself when lie 
sings.

"It's not a banjo, either, it's a guitar with 
six strings." he said while plucking some of 
them.

Some o f the gifts were blatant replicas of 
both male and female anatomical parts.

Mark Reggenlln said he will burn bis gift.
" it ’s a candid" he said as he passed it 

around for Inspection.
D irec tor o f Public S a fe ty  Charles 

Lauderdale Joined Ihe festivities near the 
end.

Foster, in charge of cleaning up after the 
buffet, packed up the leftover food for 
Lauderdale to deliver to other policemen 
and firemen, sharing the city's Christmas 
cheer.

LOTTERY

the winning numbets Saturday 
m Itie Florida LOTTO game were 
Id. 10, 31.32. 34and 41.

The winning daily number Satur
day in the Florida Lottery C A S H  3
dame was 990

The winning numbers Friday In 
the Florida Lottery Fantasy 5 game 
were 10. 18. 22. 32 and 3 0 .
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THE WEATHER

Today...Mostly cloudy and 
warm with a 20 percent chance 
o f showers. Low in Ihe mid 60s. 
High in the low to mid 80s. Wind 
southeast 10 to !5mph.

R em a in d er o f  C hristm as 
weekend...Chance of rain and 
turning cooler Monday. Fulr and 
colder Tuesday. Highs In the 
upper 70s Monday and the 60s 
Tuesday. Lows In the 50s Mon
day and in the 40s Tuesday.

E x ten d ed  fo re ca s t .. .F a ir  
Wednesday with a high In (lie 
60s. Lows Wednesday night to 
reach the lower 40s.

FLORIDA TIM M
MIAMI — F lorida ) i  hour temperatures 

and ramlall at 7 a m EOT Saturday

City
Apa.actucola
Crastvww
Darlona Baach
Fort Lauderdale
Fort Myars
Gainesville
Jacksonville
Kay Wait
Miami
Pan sac ola
Sarasota Bradanton
Tallahatsaa
Tampa
Var0 Baach
Wat' Palm Baach

Hi La Ram
71 la 17 

77 41 0 00 
M 17 01

•0 71 0 00 
17 11 0 00 
71 10 0 00 
7i st ooo 
M 71 0 00 
II  71 01

71 70 tra
n  ai ooo 
10 II ooo 
is a  ooo 
to a* oj
M M 11

EXTENDED OUTLOOKfe -----------1 f e y m '- l v Vj'-x

MONOAY 
PtyCtdy 72-56

TUESDAY 
PtlyCldy 73-87

WEDNESDAY 
Sunny 74-55

THURSDAY 
PtlyCldy 75*86

FRIDAY
PtlyCldy 76-87

NEW  
Drc . 17

/ ^ L A S T  
I B  Dec. 9

© FIRST C  FULI
Dec. 25 D jc -

BEACH CONDITIONS

Dsytona Beach: Waves are 
2*3 feet and clioppy. Current is 
to tile nor III with a water 
icmjK-raimt- of t»H degrees New 
Smyrna Beach: Waves are 3 ti c t 
and real choppy. Current is 
slightly to the north and a water 
temperature of 68 degrees.

TID E *

SUNDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 9:45 
a.m.. 10:10 p.ni.; MaJ. 3:35 a.m.. 
3:55 p.m. TIDES: D eytone 
B each : highs. 11:33 a.m..
----------p.m.: lows. 5:12 a.m..
5:50 p.m.: New Smyrna Beach:
highs. 11:3H a.m ..----------p.m.:
lows. 5:17 a.m.. 5:55 p.m.: 
Cocoa Beach: highs. 1153 a.m.. 
----------p.m.: lows. 5:32 a.m.

BO ATIN G

S TA TIS TIC S

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
Small cra fts  exercise caution

Today....Wind south 15 to 20 
kts. Seas 4 to ti It. ’ Hay and 
Inland waters choppy. Isolated 
showers.

N ATIO N AL TSMPS

The temperature at 4 p.m. 
Saturday was HO degrees and 
Saturday's overnight low was 
66. as recorded by llie National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Si- *vtce data:

Saturday's high was
a record.......... .84

Barometric pressure.30.08 
Relative Humidlty....62 pet
W inds.... Southeast 14 mph
R a i n f a l l . . . . . . . . *.0 in.
Today's sunset.... 5:34 p.m.
Tomorrow 's sunrlse....7:15

City A Forient Hi i .0 Pc»
Albuquerque in 31 19 07
Anchorage cy n IS ***•
Asheville vh u SO 07
Atlanta r S3 SI 01
Baltimore fy S3 47 45
Billing! * 14 11
Birmingham It 47 15
Bismarck cy 11 It oil
Boston cy SS 44 05
Brownsville cy n 17
Buffalo r 40 19 29
Char loll* vh SI SO 07
Chicago in 45 It 22
Cincinnati r 43 54 22
Cleveland r 59 55 45
Oallassn 30 ta 01
Denver sn 07 22 01
Des Moines cy 00 II oa
Detroit r S3 50 X
Duluth cy 04 12 .10
El Pasocy 59 44
Evansville si 40 » 1 00
Fargocy 14 14 oa
Hartlordcy 34 u 14
Honolulu <y 79 7a
Houston cy 90 29 09
Indianapotusi 57 2a .51
Las Vegassy 35 14
LltlloRock s: 47 25 1 22
Louisville r 4J sa 59
Memphis r 73 29 2 10
Milaaukeesn 44 17 01
New York cy 59 S4 14
Omaha cy 0' 10 04
Philadelphia cy 59 SO 22
Phoenu pc 46 Je 04
Pittsburgh r 44 sa 05
Providencecy 53 S2 10
H ichmond fy 55 SI 25
St Louis sn 51 12 1 02
San Oiegosy 53 14 04
San Juan pc 43 75 02
Seattle cy 30 15
Spokane pc 07 09
Washington 1, 49 47 42
Wichita sn 06 02 04
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Woman 'moons’ polleo
SANFORD — A woman accused o f creating a disturbance at 

Wade's Grocery on Seventh Street. Sanford, allegedly dropped 
her pants and "mooned'' police as she tried to walk away from 

; them.
; Police said the woman refused orders to stop and walked 
■ away with nnother woman when a man diverted police 
attention from her. The woman. Joyce Ann Nelson. 28. of 5 
Seminole Gardens. Sanford, was caught In a few minutes on 

; Eighth Street at Pine Avenue. She allegedly struggled with 
police who tried to handcuff her. At about 12:38 p.m. Thursday 
Nelson was charged with battery on a police officer, disorderly 

' conduct and resisting anest with violence.

Store citrk struck
SANFORD — A man. who allgedly hit a convenience store 

clerk after she suggested he use a restroom and not urinate at 
the store's trash dumpster, has been charged with battery.

Sanford police report arresting Leslie Lsmalr McNair. 29. of 
DeLand. on First Street, about eight minutes after the 11:25 
p.m. Thursday Incident at the 7-Eleven. 100 N. French Ave.

Sanford man charged In burglary
SANFORD — Seminole County sheriffs deputies report 

charging Paul Arthur Strickland. 19. 1813 Maple Ave.. 
Sanford, with burglary to a Geneva house.

Strickland was arrested at 8:40 p.m. Thursday at 1345 28th 
St.. Sanford, niter he was reportedly linked to the Oct. 23 
burglary to 322 Woodridge Drive.

Pregnant woman attackad
SANFORD — City police here report charging Petrina Katrise 

Warren. 19. 151014 Dixie Way. Sanford, with battery on a 
pregnant woman In connection with a reported Dec. 13 attack.

Police said the 17-year-old victim, who was reportedly about 
two months pregnant, was punched In the head and body, 
allegedly by Warren. Warren was arrested aat about 4 p.m. 
Thursday at 2105 Harrison St.

Man wants sox, accustd of battory
SANFORD — A man who allegedly grabbed a 17-year-old boy 

after dragging him from a car In Sanford Friday night, 
allegedly wanted the boy to have sex with him.

Seminole County sheriffs deputies said the boy refused to 
have sex with the man. who allegedly fondled him during the 
encounter outside a Community Center on Williams Avenue.

They reported locating Joseph Jerome Holden. 23. of 2454 E. 
21st St.. Sanford, on Williams Avenue at 21st Street and 
arrested him on a charge o f battery there at 4:06 a.m. 
Saturday.

Unltsd Press Intsraettsnsi

OCALA — Authorities fear a 
-19-year-old .nan whose body 
was found dum ped by the 
roadside may be the 10th victim 
of a pair of female serial killers 
believed to be prowling the 
highways of Florida and Georgia.

The body of Daniel Mitchell 
Conger Jr. was (bund In Orange 
Springs Friday ufternoon. some 
four hours after his car was 
found abandoned in Palatka. He 
had been shot at least once with 
a small-caliber weapon.

tllood was found in his car. but 
Marlon County sheriffs deputies 
< ould not say how many times 
he had been shot.

Investigators in two states 
have been looking for the killer 
or killers of middle-aged male 
motorists whose bodies have 
been dumped along Florida and 
south Georgia highways over the 
past year.

Police have distributed a de
scription of two women — one a 
tall blonde, the other a short 
brunette — spotted at the scene 
of an accident Involving the car 
belonging to a missing Jupiter 
missionary. Pete Stems. 65.

Two women matching the 
descriptions were questioned In 
Jacksonville last week, but in
vestigators concluded they had 
no connection to the slayings.

Two other men who disap
peared during the past 12 
months may also be linked to 
the killings, said Sgt. Robert 
IJouglus of the Marlon sheriff's 
(leparmcnl.
I " It 's  sim ilar to the other 

deaths." said Douglas. "I don't 
have any facts to tie It In yet but 
l|ic m.o. (method of operation) ts 
l|ie same."
; The other killings also In

volved a small-caliber weapon. 
Unlike the other victims, howev
er. Conger's lx>dy had not been 
robbed.
• Conger was last seen Thurs- 

cfay a fternoon . Ills fam ily  
tjecame alarmed when he did 

# Hot show up for his Job at Florida 
I Viwer and Light Co. in Palatka.
| "Everybody liked him." said 

Garnet Cogcr. tits stster-tn-luw. 
'^Vc |usl can't figure It out."

f
ja n a n
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Another body 
discovered on 
state highway
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Volunteers ease jail holiday stress
■vM M AM LO M M
Herald staff wrltar

S A N F O R D  — C h r is tm a s  
behind the walls of the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility may 
sound like a gloomy prospect, 
but Is the fate of abenit 600 
prisoners.

To ease the stress and to bring 
a bit o f cheer. Jail chaplain the 
Rev. Charles PltrofT said special 
attention la paid to the Inmates, 
especially by outside church 
groups and the 70 or so volun
teers who regularly minister to 
the prisoners.

These volunteers. PltrofT said, 
have helped the Jail staff foresee 
possible holiday related de
pression or other problems that 
could he dealt with among 
prisoners before the holiday 
season, which can be stressful 
even if you arc free.

"In  Jail some people get very 
low. Some accept it." PltrofT 
said. " I ’m very careful In my 
choice o f words. 1 don't say. 
‘Happy Christmas.' I say. 'Have 
a blessed Christmas.'"

Several sessions of Christmas 
caroling and other music are 
scheduled to entertain the pris
oners. Christmas services for 
men are scheduled for Sunday 
and women will have Christmas 
services on Christmas Day. 
PltrofT said. The Jail usually has 
21 scheduled religious services 
each week. The volunteers teach 
Bible lessons and help some 
Inmates learn to read.

Thanks to the efforts of church 
groups and the Salvation Army. 
PltrofT said, each prisoner will 
receive a bag of goodies. Includ
ing snacks, and a writing folder. 
Inmates have all been given 
Christmas cards to send to 
family and friends, he said.

Trusty prisoners have decked 
the halls of the Jail lobby with

Jail staffers Lynn DonaMaon (laff) and Patricia Chandler art tamptad by inmafe's treat.
tasteful, but colorful traditional 
Christm as trim m ings. T w o  
special festive additions are gin
gerbread houses created by two 
of the nine portlcpants In the Jail 
culinary arts class, where pris
oners are taught a career skill.

Another o f these Jallhouse 
confections was presented to 
Sheriff John Polk, who Is hospi
talised In Altamonte Springs 
because of a heart condition. 
Another Is on display at Semi
nole Community College, which 
assists In training programs to 
aid prisoners in rebuilding thetr 
lives, so they won't return to jail 
for other crim es. Ja il A d 

m inistrator Duane Rutledge 
said.

" I  guess we ll eat them." Jail 
support services director Mike 
Levine said of the remaining 
gingerbread houses.

T h e r e 's  a ls o  a s p e c ia l  
Christmas feast planned for the 
prisoners. Extra large portions of 
both roast beef and turkey, 
baked potato, string beans, apple 
pie and dinner rolls will be 
served for dinner, food services 
director Mike Johnson said. At 
lunch, a special desert of an Ice 
cream sundae will be offered, he 
said.

"Ordinarily It's not a real 
happy tim e." PltrofT said of

Christmas in Jail. "The Inmates 
miss their families. We endeavor 
to make It as easy a time as we 
can for them."

Rutledge said there are no 
plans to allow prisoners special 
contact with their children or 
other associates. Sometimes at 
Christmas, he said, prisoners 
who are due for release are freed 
early for the holiday. There are 
no Inmates who qualify for that 
this year, he said.

"H is to r ica lly  there aren 't 
many arrests on Christmas or 
New Years." Rutledge said, so he 
expects few newcomers Into the 
system on those holidays.

I
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E D I T O R I A L S

21st century NASA
A course correction Is long overdue for the  

National Aeronautics and S pace  Adm inistra
tion- The report o f a  high-level advisory  
committee should put the federal agency into 
a stable orbit.

The fault, o f course, lies with the public and  
the politicians In W ash ington  a s  m uch as  
with the agency scientists and  adm inistrators
In Houston.

There was a great tendency to overreach in 
the early days o f the space program , launched  
to the moon by President Kennedy, based In 
Texas by President Johnson, praised to the 
skies In spread-eagle oratory, urged to atm  
high, wide and handsom e at budget time.

Some of that la still go ing on. The m anned  
mission to Mars boosted by President Bush  
could stand som e skeptical scrutiny.

But much can be set right If Congress and  
die White House accept the recom m endations 
of the task force headed b y  Norm an R. 
Augustine, chairm an o f the Martin Marietta 
Corp. The recommendations:

— Phase out the m anned space shuttle 
after one more craft la bullL Sw itch  to a  new  
heavy booster rocket to be  assem bled from  
existing technology. Use the m anned shuttle 
only when men are required to perform som e  
mission In space. Em phasize the unm anned, 
robotic approach w h en eve r  possible.

— S c a le  b a c k  t h e  o v e r a m b l t l o u a .  
overcomplicated plan for a  space station. 
Studies have shown that sim ply to maintain  
it In orbit would require an  unacceptable 
number o f hours o f work by astronauts 
floating around in space suits outside the 
shuttle, a h igh ly  h a za rd o u s  occupation. 
Redesign the space station for m inimum  
essential functions.

— Free N A SA  from  the dead  hand of the 
federal Civil Service Com m ission. Bureau
cratic rules and regulations, com bined w ith  a .

o f pay that is not competitivestatutory rate _ _ ____________ ______________
with private industry and non-profit InstUu 
lions, make it Impossible for N A S A  to hire  
and retain the best and the brightest.

The Challenger tragedy w a s  a  result o f a  
c u l t u r a l  t e n d e n c y  t o  b o o s t e r l s m .  
o v e rp ro m is in g  p e r fo rm a n c e  w h ile  u n 
derestimating costs and risks. The press 
agentry started with the Apollo  m ission to the 
moon, which for all Us spectacular qualities 
as a "right s tu ff ' space stunt, failed to 
produce scientific  resu lts  e q u a l to Its 
astronomical costs.

Changing the agency ’s  cu ltu re Is the  
primary task. Good scientists are not boost
ers They don’t promise more than they can  
deliver. They tend to exaggerate difficulties 
Indore the fact. They don’t Ignore risks. They  
..n not back-slappcrs and log-rollers. The new  
NASA should listen to the quiet voices o f  
tin scientists.

A better pardlgm than the spraw ling spread  
at NASA hcaduarters In Houston is the tight 
complex o f the Jet Propulsion Laboratory In a  
dry wash above Pasadena. Calif. Operated by  
the California Institute o f Technology since  
World War ]], it has gone about the tasks 
assigned to it by N A SA  in a workm anlike and  
successful way. concentrating on unm anned  
scientific missions to far places In our solar  
■vsteui. Houston should look to Pasadena for 

a model o f the reshaping o f N A S A  In the years  
to 2001 A.D. and beyond.

The Hubble lesson
The orbiting Hubble Space Telescope can ’t 

'•x iis properly as a result o f a  m anagem ent  
‘ llm a le  that d iscou raged  testing, c o m 
munications and quality control, says a  new  
investigative report, which Is actually m ore  
reassuring tnan It sounds. The H ubble  fell 
victim to the sam e poor m anagem ent pro
cedures that led to the Challenger disaster In 
1986.

However, the National Aeronautics and  
Space Administration has since scrapped  
those procedures and Instituted m any new  
safeguards. The trouble that the H ubble, 
originally scheduled to lift o ff In 1983. had  
lxm  put together In the era before the 
< 'hallcnger explosion.

The Hubble's surprise myopia, a long with  
smaller mishaps at the space agency, had  
raised the questions whether the reform s 
were suit (cent ami whether present N A S A  
m anagem ent was com petent en ough  to 
conduct the nation's space program . By  
pinning the problem on the former m anage
ment. a six-member federal panel a llow s  
Americans to breathe a bit easier over the fate 
ot tin- nation’s space program.

Si ill. the findings must serve as a  w arn ing  
io today's top ollielals at NASA . W hen  the 
technicians are discouraged from expressing  
doubts, tests are skipped, oversight relaxed  
and shortcuts taken, calam ity can result. The  
space agency m ust constantly strive to 
improve its system for ferreting out errors.

Best gifts for kids can’t be bought
In our -society there is no day comparable to 

Christmas. It Is a very special time of year for 
families and parUcuUdy for children. Many 
parents and adults are concerned about what 
material things they are fotng to be able or 
unable to shower upon their children. I would 
suggest, without hestltation that the moot 
sustaining gifts that may be given our youth are 
not material gifts.

Christmas Is an appropriate time for adults 
who serve as significant others In the lives to 
appraise their roles. The gifts they need to be

Increased health care has been earmarked for 
needy children. The 101st Congieaa has com
mitted Uself to providing Medlcald cover^^U )
all children living In poverty by the year
Children will be eventually covered from Infancy , 
through age IS. Additional monies have a lso ",
been appropriated for (he national immunization 
programs.

energised about giving their children Is 
crpts from the Children’sby excerpts

Defense Fund’s Pledge. 1 pledge to: listen to my

Child care, health care, tax credits and Head 
Start are the areas that have been earmarked for 
Increased funding.

Tax credits have been expanded for about ten 
million low-income working families. If a fami
ly’s tax credits are greater than the tax they owe.
they will be paid the difference. Research has 
supported the contention that Head Start has

children; communicate with my children; teach 
my children right from wrong and be a good role 
model to them: spend time with and pay 
attention to my children: love and respect my

Child care has been authorised for. approxi
mately 400.000 more children. Two grant 
programs to subsidise state child care programs

been edu cationa lly  benefic ia l for poor 
youngsters. Consequently, Congress has desig-

chlldren; educate my children in mind, body and 
soul; work to provide a stable family life for my
children.

will be available. The child care and develop
ment block grant was funded for,$2.5 billion 
oVer a three-year period. Slates will have the

nated 1994 as the target date by which all 
eligible children will be served. In 1991. 
approximately 68,000 more children will be

The Children's Defense Fund Is the premier 
child advocacy group in (he country. They are 
congratulating tne 101st Congress for passing 
landmark child legislation. This legislation has 
addressed the needs of children and might be 
considered a gift for our children.

latitude to subsidize child care for working 
parents, regardless o f Income. However, It Is 
strongly recommended that money be utilised

for families with low Income. Church-run day 
care centers will be eligible for federal funds 
through a voucher system.

All children should have the right to grow up 
to be the best person they are capable of being. If
adults wll provide Christmas gifts that money 
can’t buy all year and the programs outlined by
the 101st Congress become a reality, poverty as 
a variable mitigating against children will be 
dealt a resounding blow.
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Layoffs w o n ’t solve crise s
W A S H IN G T O N  -  F rom  Ju neau  to 

Jacksonville public officials are struggling with 
fiscal crises, a baneful product o f a decade of 
Reagan-Bush cuts in federal programs and 
budgets. Having cut budgets and finding 
themselves with tax systems that do not raise 
the necessary revenues, mayors and governors 
are now talking about laying off public 
worker*, not by the handful but by the 
hundreds of thousands.

drones. The fact ia that relative to the nation’s 
expanding population the size o f the fcdral 
work force has been stable since the 1950* and 
those o f state and local governments since the 
1970*. And, as public workers have had to do 
m o re  w i t h  le s s .

As I am president of the nation's biggest 
union of public employees you would expect 
me to protest this as being grossly unfair, to 
note that public workers didn't create the crisis 
any more than any other taxpayers so why 
should they have to pay such a dispropor
tionate price to relieve it?

You would expect me to argue that layoffs 
don't save money, that the "savings”  are 
wiped out by the costs o f unemployment 
benefits and of providing social services to 
those thrown out of work.

productivity has In
c r e a s e d  t r e m e n 
dously.

And In the mean 
time the needs have 
piled up. In 1952 
there were far fewer 
dependent elderly, 
AIDS was unheard 
of, the homeless were 
an oddity and a baby 
beaten to death was 
s o m e th in g  fo r  a 
tabloid headline in
stead of a tragically 
common event.

f  The effects of 
public service 
cutbacks will 
be particularly 
severe this 
time around, 
far more so  
than during 
the 1982-63 
recession. £

You would expect me to point out that when 
public officials crow about saving moey 
through layoffs, sometimes what they have 
done is turned a public function over to a 
contractor — at a greater cost.

Less dramatic but just as pervasive Is our 
crumbling Infrastructure, the deplorable con
dition o f streets, highways, bridges, dams, 
sewage and wastewater treatment plants, and 
other public works that have been sorely 
neglected in an era of fiscal scarcity.

1 have made these points in the past and will 
continue to do so. but the layoffs raise another 
issue, one that affects not only public worker*, 
but every American. Cutting job* means 
cutting public services. This very simple and 
direct relationship Is most often Ignored, os If 
layoffs were one matter and service cuts quite 
another

The effects o f public service cutbacks will be 
particularly severe this time around, far more 
so than during the 1982-83 recession. The 
reason is that state and local governments, 
having undergone a sustained battering for IO 
straight years, are already lean to the point o f  
emaciation.

Public workers do the dirty, dangerous and 
demanding chores necessary to keep society 
going. They Inspect restaurant kitchens for 
cleanilness. ensure that lap water Is safe to 
drink; repair playground swings, restack the 
racks ai the library, keep the playing field In 
shape for Little League baseball, gather the 
stray dogs that get Into the garbage, bring 
meals to the elderly who live alone, operate 
halfway houses for people released from 
prisons, clean up after the storm, staff the 
"buck wards" at mental Institutions, check 
cars for working brakes and somg devices, 
counsel pregnant teenager*, work to control 
street gangs, maintain reservoirs, answer the 
fire alarm, drive the 4 a.tn. bus.

Remember that Ronald Reagan wa no fan o f 
government or government services. While tie 
was In office the federal government cut its 
grants In aid to state and local jurisdictions by 
more than 9200 billion — the bulkd of It taken 
from programs that directly help people In 
difficulty.

Some 60 million Americans — one-third of 
the nation — have Inadequate health Insurance 
or none at all. When they arc sick or injured 
they are cared for by public doctors, public 
nurses and public health-care workers.

Under Increasing pressure, governors and 
mayors have struggled to maintain essential 
Bcrvlcs. They have Increased taxes and 
eformed administration to Improve efficiency.

You ran forge the water-fountain complaints 
about bloated bureaucracies and legions of

When the national economy Is sick, as It Is 
today — when unemployment Is rising, shops 
and banks closing, child and spoue abuse on 
the Increase — the need for effective public 
services Is greater than ever. The situation 
rails for enlightened public leadership that 
values compassion. that us dedicated to 
equality, and that knows that In' time of 
trouble, public services are more vital than 
ever.

G*f*id McEnts* I* prtvdan* Cl Si* Ain«flcso F«t*f«llon  el 
Stele County end Municipal Employen

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Saddam will leave
only through war

WASHINGTON -  President Bush has told 
his Intimates that Saddam Hussein wilt 
remain a menace to world peace as long as he 
stays In power. That belief will hang over 
negotiations for a peaceful resolution to the 
Persian Gulf crisis because peaceful resolu
tion Inevitably means Saddam retains leader
ship of Iraq.

C e n t r i l  I n 
te lligence A gen cy  
a n a l y s t s  h a v e  
warned Bush that it 
will take a war to 
remove Saddam. He 
has such a tight hold 
on Iraq, they believe, 
that no Internal force 
c a n  o u s t  h i m .  
Saddam has survived 
s e v e ra l  r e p o r te d  
assassination plots. 
He knows how to 
smoke out his adver
saries and once he 
pinpoints them, he 
e l im in a te s  th em  
brutally. That pat
tern has served to 
spook anyone who 
might fancy' himself 
as Saddam 's suc
cessor. Saddam has

f  Central In
telligence 
Agency  
analysts have 
warned 8ush  
that It will 
take a war tc 
remove 
Saddam. £

surrounded himself with loyalists and made 
sure that they know their own survival 
depends on his survival. The wily Saddam 
has sewed up every source of power in Iraq. 
He has the solid support of the Baath Party,
which controls all aspects of Iraqi society.

lly I ................The army Is also solidly behind him because 
li Is run by people whom he elevated to
power. And their positions also depend on his 

al.continued survival 
Finally. Saddam ho* tight control over 

Iraq's security apparatus. Plain and simple. If
he has any opponents In Iraq, they have little 
chance to overthrow him and live to tell
about It. Saddam must chuckle wheh U.S. 
strategy planners talk of American Impa
tience and the feasibility of leaving U.S. 
troops high and dry In Inc desert for more 
than six months. His own patience is Infinite. 
He endured the bleak years of the iran-iraq 
war with half a million casualties. And the 
Cl A believes he can ride out t his crisis too.

Unemployment lines
The recession has led Wall Street to lay off 

battalions of brokers, but little attention has 
been paid to the concurrent erosion of 
brokerage research staffs, and the dire 
consequences of losing those staffers. Big 
securities firms sell their acrvfcca on the basis 
that they have large and highly-skilled 
research staffs. They arc the brains behind 
the brokers' recommendations. But firings 
and resignations over pay freezes have cut
dangerously deep Into the research ranks. 
This loss of talent Is already beginning to take
Us loll. Some firms now bluntly tell their 
customers that "w e no longer follow that 
stock." One major broker has virtually no 
utilities experts left. A company with clients ' 
holding millions o f dollars In consumer food 
stocks no longer has any research experts on 
those stocks. Many bunks have stopped 
relying on brokerage firms for their research. 
Hut the banks are also having to lay off their 
reocurrhers. Tills brain drain has led cor
porate and public clients to turn to discount 
brokerages. They give no advice at all. but 
they don't pretend to either. Other customers 
have withdrawn from stocks and bonds Into 
easy-buy CDs or money funds that don't take 
a commission. It makes good, conservative 
savings sense, but those investments do tittle 
to stimulate an economy. For Wall Street, 
thts means a vlriouz cycle of mere reductions 
in Income, insolvency for (lie weakest and 
paltry profits for thr strong.

Letters i<> the editor arc welcome. All V ile 
must he signed. Include the address <>i i 
writer and a daytime telephone minilx 
Letiers should lx- on a single subj<-( ; and i 
as brief as possible., la-ticr* are subject 
editing.
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Way Back-
1A

connection 
with baseball. She married a 
player In the late 1920a named 
Ben Cantwell. No ordinary ball 
player. Ben went to the major 
leagues and pitched 11 seasons 
with the old Boston Braves.

* In fact. It was Cantwell who 
made It posalble for young  
Buddy Lake (a Seminole High 
School pitching star) to be In
vited to Spring training with the 
Braves In 1939. This was a 
memorable experience for Lake 
who now resides In Lake Mary

for two reasons. First. Lake 
made the Braves team that went 
north. He was later farmed out to 
Harrisburg o f the old New 
York-Penn League. Secondly. It 
was the last .Spring training for 
one o f baseball's Immortals. 
Babe Ruth hail left the Yankees 
at the end of the 1934 season 
and signed on with the Braves 
for 1935 (There will be more 
about Lake In forthcoming col
umns).

Or After using several other 
call letters I notice the Sanford 
radio station has resumed using 
WTRR. Was that the original 
designation for the station?

At That’s right -  WTRR. In 
1946 Ed Higgins was the secre
tary of the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. The trade body de
cided Sanford needed a radio 
station. It was J.L. "Jim” Ingly, 
president of the Sanford Atlantic 
Bank, who led the effort. Before 
coming to Sanford. Ingly was 
w ith  the A tlan tic  Bank o f  
Jacksonville. He worked with a 
fellow employee — Jim Rivers, 
who was the brother of Georgia 
Governor Ed Rivers at that time.

After Ed left politics he founded 
several radio stations In Georgia. 
When Ed became successful, 
brother Jim decided to get Into 
the business, too.

Ingly contacted Jim Rivera. To 
make a long story short. Rivers 
decided to start a station in 
Sanford. He located It on the 
ground floor of the east wing of 
the Mayfair Inn. The station 
went on the air In April 1947, 
with City Manager Haight Sayer 
"welcoming" WTRR to Sanford.

The following year Rivers 
moved the station to a new 
building constructed directly 
across the street from the old 
Seminole Memorial Hospital. In 
1948. or perhaps 1949, Myron 
Reck bought the station from 
R iv e ra . R e c k  o w n e d  an d  
operated the station and later 
built the present building on 
Celery Avenue.

The station's key personnel

director who also had a 
m u sica l p rogram  M o n d ay  
through Friday singing the fa
vorite songs of Sanford listeners, 
and a "b ird "  named Julian  
Stenatrom. sports director, who 
brought Florida State League 
* n a il

program director. Dick Aiken.

from out-of-town to 
Sanford fans.

Oh. yea. The call lettera. The 
lettera "W TR R " are the Initials 
of Governor Ed Rivers' son — 
W illiam  Tolliver Randolph  
Rivera.

Killing

n n m
' s "irU'-or

Saturday afternoon.
Laura Ladner. 40. of Sanford, 

made a  call Saturday night from 
the Seminole County sheriffs 
department to ofllcsHy Inform 
Ram Ires' family In Puerto Rico of 
her death and that her son Is 
missing. She led lawmen to the 
discovery of Ramlres' body. 
Ladner said when ahe saw  
Ramlres' car at Mata’s house she 
went to a nearby convenience 

I store and called lawmen.
"The only way she could have 

(come there yesterday was by 
' Ladner said of Ramlres 

J at Mata's house. "She had 
Injunction (for protection) 

: him. She wasn't afraid of 
That was a problem. I

ted her. I know hie loved the
••

Ladner said ahe doesn't know 
Mata.' and met Ramlres' son a 
couple of times.

Sanches said sheriffs deputies 
entered Mata's house at about 1 
p.m. Saturday. II contained no 

[ furnishings, he said.
Ramlres was found dead In a 

bedroom. Sanches said Saturday 
night a cause of death had not 
been determined, but the death 
Is being Investigated as a 
homicide. Sanchez said he could 
not say If there was any trauma 
to the body. An autopsy will be

performed In Sanford.
Mata Is being sought as in

vestigators attempt to check on 
the wellbeing of the child. San
ches said Saturday night Mata 
was not being Bought as a 
suspect In connection with the 
death.

Ladner said ahe worked with 
Ramlres as a shipping clerk for a 
Longwood company. Ramirez 
was to have picked her son up at 
school at 2:30 p.m. Friday, and 
apparently' did. Sanchez aald. 
When ahe didn't show up to pick 
her current boyfriend. David 
Harrison, up at hia workplace at 
5:30 p.m.. Harrison and friends 
began searching for Ramirez.

Harrison and Ramirez lived 
together. Sanchez aald. She had 
custody of her son. Orange 
County lawmen had initiated a 
formal missing persons search 
on the boy and mother Friday 
after Harrison reported them 
m lasing In Orange County.

" I  was looking last night 
(Friday) until three o'clock In the 
morning." Ladner said. " I had 
her In my mind. I checked for 
her car at his (Mata's) house and 
saw it there (at about noon 
Saturday). I went to the Circle K 
on 427 at 17-92 and called the 
sheriffs department to check the 
house. I was alone. I Identified 
her from a picture. When you're 
a mother. It hurts."

Joseph G. Bonamlco, 68. Sun 
Lake Circle. Lake Mary, died 
Thursday at DeBary Manor. 
Born In New York City, he 
moved to Lake Mary from Long 
Island. N.Y.. In 1985. He was a 
retired auto body repairman and 
a Catholic. He was a member of 
Kiwanas. VFW Post No. 8093. 
DeBary. and DAV Chapter No. 
30. Sanford.

Survivors Include sons. Mark. 
Andrew. Robert. Joseph. .Rich
ard and John, all of Long Island. 
Michael. Lake Mary: daughters, 
Christina. Queens, N.Y., Mary 
Louise Sabanl. Rosemarie, both 
o f  L o n g  I s l a n d .  J o A n n  
Bonamlco-Berry. Sonoma. Calif.: 
brothers. John and Albert, both 
of Queens: sister. Lee. New York.

Altman Funeral Home. De
Bary. In charge of arrangements.

Tools
Coatlaasd  from Pag* 1A

Vila asked Sears. Roebuck & 
Co. — the nation’s largest re
tailer and the show's sponsor — 
to make a list of the most-needed 
to o ls  fo r  C h r is tm a s  g i f t  
assembly.

Sears examined the 30 most 
popular types of toys and gifts 
that require assembly to come 
up with the tool list.

The top 30 list included such 
things as kitchen play sets, doll 
houses — Including the Barbie 
Dream Houses — swing sets, 
exercise equipment, gas grills, 
bicycles and tricycles. A sears 
spokesman said bicycles and 
exercise equipment are particu
larly hot gift Items.

Most gifts will require Just a 
few common tools.

V ila  said Santa's helpers 
should be able to assemble 
simple toys and gifts with four 
baste too ls : fla t-head  and 
philllps-hcad screwdriver sets, a 
pair of pliers, and an adjustable 
wrench.

But the Sears assembly review 
Indicated givers — or recipients 
— of more complicated gifts like 
exercise equipment, pool tables 
and swing sets will need some 
additional tools to get them In 
«€rklng order.

Sears suggested the well- 
prepared gift assembler should 
have — in addition to the four 
basic tools — an Allen wrench 
set: adjustable hex nul driver, 
which Is especially useful In 
putting gas grills together: a 
crescent wrench set. a socket set 
and mallet for exercise equip- 

- ment: and an air pressure gauge 
for bicycles and snow throwers.

Missing
Coattaaad froas Fags 1A aml
was to be placed up for adoption 
next week.

"W e came close to losing her. 
The arresting officer said the 
woman's husband told them the 
girl had no mother." Thompson 
said.

The mother will be reunited 
with her daughter Jan. 2.

Thompson said services at the 
center are free to all.

"That's why we need help, 
through our Christmas trees, so 
we can continue to exist and find 
the children who are still miss
ing.”  she aald.

Missing Children’ s Center. 
Inc.. Christmas trees arc dis
played In the NCNB banks In 
Lake Mary. Fern Park. Sanford 
and Longwood. The seventh tree 
Is located at the USA Thrift Store 
In Sanford. Volunteers who can 
answer questions about missing 
children, stood vigil by another 
tree at Seminole Centre In San
ford on Friday and Saturday.

And. of course, don't forget the 
batteries for those gadgets that 
need them.

Finally. Just as Important as 
having the necessary tools Is 
knowing where they are. Vila 
suggests a pre-Christmas Eve 
toolbox check to make sure 
everything is where Its supposed 
lobe.

James Wesley Cessna. 72. 926 
Chokechcrry Court. W inter 
Springs, died Friday at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Bom 
Oct. 20. 1918, In Force. Penn., 
he moved lo Winter Springs 
from Erie. Penn.. In 1983. He 
was a tool and die maker with 
Lord Corp. and a member o f the 
First Baptist Church of Long
wood. He was an Army veteran 
of World War II and a member of 
American Legion Post 571, 
Weslcyvlllc. Penn.. VFW Post 
8207. Longwood. and the Moose 
Lodge. Westfield. N.Y.

Survivors Include wife. Leona: 
daughter. Laura L. Jones. 
Winter Springs: stepsons. Roger 
Kaeberleln . Oviedo. Forrest 
W h ee le r . W in te r  S p rin gs ; 
brothers, G eorge. Pcn fie ld . 
Penn., John. Emporium. Penn.: 
sister. Peggy Johnson. Em
porium: one grandson: several 
step-grandchildren.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.

•ACE IS THE FLACK WITH THE 
HELP FULL HAMDWAEE H O riJr
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Diane Kltner Glllman, 38, 
1808 S. Holly Ave.. Sanford, 
died Saturday at her residence. 
Bom Oct. 18. 1954. In Pit
tsburgh. Penn., she moved to 
Sanford In 1980 from there. She 
eras a beautician and a Method
ist.

Survivors Include parents. 
Russell and Phyllis Kltner. San
ford; son. Charles Butler Jr.. 
Sanford: brother. R. Blair Kltner. 
Sanford: sister. Cheryl Vetno. 
Lake Ashby.

O ram kow  Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

Keansburg. N.J.. In 1968. He 
was an electrician, a Baptist and 
a member of the VFW.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  w ife . 
Kathryn V.: daughter. Jackie 
Maguxu. Norwell. Mass.: sisters. 
Mae Barbee. New Hill. Elite 
Price. C h eraw , 3 .C .: three 
g ra n d c h ild re n : one  g re a t 
grandchild.

Baldw in -Pa lrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Freeman and Gladys J.. all of 
Sanford; grandmother. Myrtis 
Myers. Sanford.

Wllaon-Elchelbergrr Mortuary 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

Ruby L. Johnson. 52. 1815 W. 
15th St.. Sanford, died Friday at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Bom Oct. 11. 1938. 
In Sanford, she was a lifelong 
resident. She was a homemaker 
and a member of New Mt. Zion 
Missionary Baptist Church. 
Sanford.

Survivors Include husband. J. 
P. Johnson Jr.. Sanford; dau( 
ter. Margaret Blue and Erik 
both of Sanford: sons. Michael 
Gibson, Robert Davis. Kenneth 
Davis. Steven Davis and Jerel. 
all of Sanford: brother, James B. 
Richardson. Sanford: slater, 
Alzada Washington. Sanford; 24 
g ran d ch ild ren : two g re a t 
grandchildren.

WUson-Elchelberger Mortuary 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

Jgh-
1ka.

Elder Allen L. Ransom. 32. 
836 Valencia Court North. San
ford. died Saturday at his resi
dence. Bom July 22. 1BS8. In 
Sodus, N.Y.. he moved to San
ford In I960 from there. He was 
an Inspector for a printing 
company and was pastor of New 
Beginning Christian Fellowship. 
Sanford.

Survivors include wife, Cathy. 
Sanford: sons, Allen L. Jr. and 
Andrae L.. both of Sanford: 
brother. Willie James. Sanford. 
Elisa III,. Fort Worth. Texas; 
sisters. Marguerite Johnson. 
Brenda K. OUchriat. Teresa J.

I (ancle U. Sheppard. 99. 989 
O r le n ta  A v e .. A lta m o n te  
Springs, died Wednesday at Life 
Care Nursing Center. Altamonte 
Springs. Bom March 30. 1891. 
In Sanford, she was a lifelong 
resident of the ores. She was a 
homemaker and a Methodist.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.
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Tommie E. Lawrence. 68. 717 
E. Orange Ave.. Longwood. died 
Tuesday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Bom Aug. 
29. 1922. tn New Hill. N.C.. he 
m oved  to Longw ood from

M T S  8 # Ave., Saaftnl
\ A u t o - O w n e r s  i n s u r a n c e
I Iff. Home. t'sr. R m latw . One namr »a*» il all.

CITY OF LONGWOOD, FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF CHANGE OF LAND USE 

PUBLIC HEARING 
7:00 PM • JANUARY 9,1991

The C ity of Longwood proposes to change the use of land within the area shown in the map 
in this advertisement. A  Public Hearing on the requested change will be held on January 9, 
1991, at 7:00 P.M., or aa toon thereafter as possible, In the Longwood City Commission  
Chambers, 175 W . Warren Avenue, Longwood, Florida, by the City of Longwood Land 
Planning Agency (LP A) in order to hear citizen views and comments and make recommenda
tions to the Longwood City Com m ission on the proposed change of Land Use.

At this hearing, ail interested parties may appear to be heard with respect to the proposed 
change of Land Use. Th is  hearing may be continued from time to time until a final recommen
dation Is made by the Land Planning Agency.

S ITE  APPLICANT/OW NER
1 Hunt/

Bergsiresser

L O C A TIO N
South side of 
W ildm ere Avenue 
approx. 200 ft. 
west of H w y. 17-92

FROM/TO
MDR to 

0 C

APPROX.
SIZE

1.9
acres

N O T IC E : All persons are advised that if they decide to appeal any decision made at these hear
ings, they will need a record of the proceedings and for such purposes, they may need to en
sure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which record lo  include the testim ony 
and evidence upon w hich the appeal is to be based. (F S  286.0105)

IF  Y O U  W ISH A D D IT IO N A L  IN F O R M A T IO N . Y O U  M A Y  C A L L  T H E  P L A N N IN G  D E P A R TM E N T  
A T  (407) 260-3440. C O P IE S  O F  T H E  C IT Y  O F  L O N G W O O D  C O M P R E H E N S IV E  PLAN A N D  LA N D  
U S E  M AP ARE A V A IL A B L E  F O R  R E V IE W  A T  T H E  C IT Y  O F  L O N G W O O D  PLANNING D E P A R T 
M E N T , L O N G W O O D  C IT Y  H A L L . 175 W . W A R R E N  A V E N U E , L O N G W O O D . FLO R ID A . 32750.

*T
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Bush says troops are ready now
■ y O A V L S V O U M O
United Press International

President Bush said Saturday (he U.S.-led 
multinational Torre In the Persian Gulf Is 
reudy to strike Iraq at any time, and he and 
new British Prime Minister John Major said 
they were united In their efforts to oust Iraq 
from Kuwait.

Bush, responding to reports from some 
U.S. defense officials that not ull American 
ground forces were prepared for- war. said 
" If there was some clear provocation 10 
minutes from now. the allied forces are 
ready to respond vigorously.”

Wednesday. Lt. Gen. Calvin Waller, depu
ty commander of U.S. forces In the gulf, had 
said the United States would not be ready to

fight Iraq by the U.N. deadline that 
authorizes the use of force to remove Iraq 
from Kuwait If Saddam does not withdraw 
his forces by Jan. 15.

Bush made his remark at a news 
conference at his weekend home In 
Maryland following a meeting with Major, 
who appeared ready to carry on the 
hard-line policy against Iraq adopted by his 
predecessor. Margaret Thatcher.

Major said If Iraqi President Saddam 
Hussein did not take seriously the U.N. 
order to evacuate Kuwait by Jan. 15. "he 
knows what the consequences will be.”

Also Saturday, the leaders o f six gulf Arab 
states met In Qatar, possibly to discuss 
forming a permanent Arab security force for 
the gulf, and rescuers recovered the bodies

I McDuff
Electronics &  Appliances

o f 19 American servicemen who drowned 
when an Israrll ferry capsized In the 
Mediterranean Sea.

Israeli and U.S. officials launched In
vestigations of the accident, but divers who 
Inspected the wreck found no Initial evi
dence of sabotage. The capsizing nenr the 
northern Israeli port city o f Haifa was the 
worst single loss of life since American 
troops were deployed In the Middle East as 
part of Operation Desert Shield following 
Iraq's Aug. 2 Invasion of Kuwait.

At least 83 servicemen were pulled from 
the 3- to 5-foot seas and most were In good 
shape. But nt sunrise Saturday. Israeli 
police In Haifa said they had found 19 
I todies In Ihc 69-degree water.

W inter puts on cold face 
as m ercury takes a dive
9 m »  In fm a tta o a l__________

A massive cold front that 
broke record low tempera
tures In Los Angeles and 
Denver drove eastward during 
the first full day o f winter 
Saturday, sending the mercu
ry crashing in the Midwest. 
Fog snarled air traffic In the 
eastern United Stales.

The bitter air stabbed Into 
Texas. San Antonio had en
joyed a temperature that 
reached 82 Friday, but the

low Saturday morning was
19.

W inter o ffic ia lly  started 
Friday nt 10:07 p.m.EST.

Dense fog souped up parts 
o f the Midwest and the East 
Saturday, delaying air traffic 
at various airports.

Doug Cowart, returning 
home to South Carolina from 
M ia m i w as h e ld  up ut 
Atlanta's llartsfleld Interna
tional Airport. His original 
flight, as well as three sub
sequent flights, were can
celed.
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GIFTS FOG THE WHOLE FAMILY! GIFTS UNDER *50 l GIFTS UNDER GIFTS UNDER *200

INCLUDES 
DBS COLOR 
MONITOR
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m\om computer 

Package
■ 512K Memory ■ Two Disk 

Drives - One 5 Vi" A One 3W* 
■ Full Size Keyboard

PC 1000
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IN THE SANFORD AREA, SHOP MCDUFF AT:
McDUFF SUPERCENTER McDUFF MALL

HWY. 1792 SEM INOLE CENTER. 3705 Orlando Dr................................. 407-321 6993 ALTA M O N TE MALL. Altamonte Springs............................
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SOFTBALL
Sanford deadline nears

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De
partment Is taking registrations for the winter 
slowpltch softball leagues that will start tile 
week of January 7. 1991.

Registrations for all leagues will close January 
3 at 5 p.m.

Any returning team that has not as yet 
registered will ire considered a new team on a 
first-come, first-served basts as the deadline for 
returning teams was Dec. 21.

Registration Is $240 per team (non-residents 
will have to pay an additional S10 each).

For more Information, call the Sanford 
Recreation Department at 330-5697. or come by 
the Downtown Youth Center, lower level o f 
Sanford City Hall. 300 N. Park Avenue.

YOUTH BAEEBAU. I
Stmlnolt Pony registration

FIVE POINTS — Seminole Pony Baseball. Inc. 
will hold registration for the 1991 Spring Season 
on Saturday, Jan. 5 and Saturday. Jan. 12.

Registration will be held from 12 a.m.-2 p.m. 
at the Seminole Pony Baseball complex on 
Highway 419. Ages 5-16 can register for later 
team tryouts.

Registration costs are: $35. Shetland (ages 
5-6): $55. Pinto (ages 7-8): $60. Mustang (ages 
9-10): $65. Bronco (ages 1 M 2): $75. Pony (ages 
13-14) and $75. Colt (ages 15-16). Family 
discounts arc available.

A copy o f the player's birth certificate Is 
required for proof of age.

For more Information, call Seminole Pony 
Baseball at 323-5570 and leave a message. 
Including phone number.

YOUTH BASKETBALL

Trophy returns to Lyman

Sanford girls basketball
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment will offer a girls basketball league for 
players ages 10-15.

Registration and tryouts will be held at 
Lakevlew Middle School on Saturday. January 
5.1991 starting at 2 p.m.

Registration fee ts $8 and girls born between 
the 3-15-75 and 1-5-81 are eligible. A copy of 
birth certificate is required for proof o f age.

All girls signing up will make u team.
Coaches arc also needed for the girls leagues.
For further Information, contact Jim Adams 

or Jim Schaefer at 330-5697 at the Sanford 
Recreation Department between the hours of 
8:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.

OOLP
SCC to otter class

SANFORD — Seminole Community College 
will offer a new Intermediate golf class starting 
In January.

The class is designed for the person who has a 
basic knowledge of golf (rules and appropriate 
clubs) but ts looking to improve their game, this 
unique course will Include "go lf ucroblcs" to 
Increase your flexibility and timing, swing 
analysis (through videotape feedback), and 
shot-making with actual course play of at least 
nine holes on an area course. Students will need 
a starter set of clubs, or u complete set. plus golf 
shoes and will need to wcur loose comfortable 
clothing and tennis shoes for the aerobic's.

The class will meet on Wednesday's from 
January 9-February 27 from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
(lime and day of any field trtp(s) may vary from 
scheduled class time) at the Health and Physical 
Education Center (room 111 12) and golf range 
and area courses.

Cost o f the class Is $45 per person, plus 
greens' fees for field trips.

Registration can be done In the Registration 
office. Adm inistration Building. Seminole 
Community College or at the llrst class. If space 
Is available.

Registrations arc on a first-come, first-served 
basts and enrollment Is limited. For more 
Information, call the Leisure/Llfclong Learning 
Programs. 323-1450. or 843-7001 (from Or
lando). ext. 664.

Greyhounds win fifth title 
with 2-1 win over Hornets

I TENNIS

ON TVBETSBEST

■ y  I
Herald correspondent

Christmas Clinic
WINTER PARK — Rollins College will offer a 

Christmas Tennis Clinic December 26-31. 1990 
at the Tletke Tennis Courts.

Beginning Tennis Section A: 9:30-11:30 am . 
In term edlate/Advancc Section  B: 11:30 
a m -1:30 p.m. This Is a co-ed clinic for grades 
2-12. Cost Is $80.

For registration Information, call 1407) 646
2632.___________________________________________

C o m p ile d  fro m  w lro  o n d  aloft ro p o rto ._________

LAKE MARY -  Lyman brought 
an old friend back to Ita trophy case 
on Saturday night, winning the 
Burger King Classic title, with a 2-1 
victory over Bishop Moore at Don T. 
Reynolds Stadium.

It was the first time In four years 
that the Greyhounds won the 
tournament, which they had taken 
In Its first four years of play.

Sara Kane provided the winning 
margin, heading In a pass with 6:52 
left In the contest.

Her score. Lyman's second of the 
half, came less than two minutes 
after Adrian Kane. Sara's sister, left 
the field on a stretcher after suffer
ing an Injury and was transported to 
a local hospital.

"I wanted to win it for my sister 
because she got hurt." said Sara, a 
freshman. "And she couldn't be 
here to enjoy the victory with us."

With the win Lyman Improved to 
13-1-1 while the Hornets fell to 
13-2-2. Both of their losses have 
c o m e  at th e  h a n d s  o f  th e  
Greyhounds.

Lyman tied the game 1:22 Into 
the second half when Danielle 
Garrett rilled a rebound off an Amy 
Smith shot past Bishop Moore 
keeper Cori Valleau. Garrett was

Hawks use 
balance to 
win classic
By DEAN SMITH
Herald sports writer_________________

SANFORD — Two years ago the 
people of Seminole County were 
wondering why new coach Steve 
Kohn of Lake Howell was starting 
three sophomores and a freshman 
on the varsity team.

Friday night In the finals or the 
Central Florida Classic at Seminole 
Community College those same 
people saw those four players 
perform like a well-oiled machine as 
the Silver Hawks took home the 
championship with a 79-66 triumph 
over the Lake Brantley Patriots.

"The football players (Thomas 
Demps. Joe Smith and Ryan Thom
as) are starting to get Into basketball 
shape." said Kohn. "Touche (De
mps) has been playing well but now 
Joe and Ryan are getting over leg 
Injuries. Tonight the people saw 
what kind of athlete Thomas Is and 
that Smith can score."

But while the football players 
were finally contributing like Kohn 
had hoped they would. It was his 
son Josh who stole the show. The 
5-foot-11 Junior tossed In four 
th ree-po in ters en route to a 
tournament high 32-polnts to merit 
Most Valuable Player honors.

Demps also had a good game 
scoring 14-polnts. He also blocked 
several shots and along with Roger 
Johnson and Thomas controlled the 
backboards.

Also scoring In double figures for 
the Silver Hawks was Junior guard 
Malik Evans, who came off the 
□See Hawks. Page 2B

named to the all-tournament team, 
as was goal keeper Becky Carr.

The Hornets took a 1-0 lead late In 
the first half when Stephanie 
Feulner gathered In an Amy Qeltz 
pass and streaked 40-yards before • 
slipping a shot past a diving Carr. 
Gelt* was named the tournament’s 
Most Valuable offensive player.

In consolation match's featuring 
county teams. Marc I Stark scored 
two goals as Lake Brantley took 
third with a 2-0 whitewashing of 
Lake Mary and Lake Howell finished 
sixth after dropping a 2-1 decision 
to Ft." Lauderdale-St. Thom as 
Aquinas. Michele Harris provided 
the Silver Hawks only goal.

O th er a ll-tou rn am en t team  
members from Seminole County 
Included Dana Hoover, Adrlanne 
Hammerly and Corl Tanzer from 
Lake Mary. Edith Snyder and Joyce 
Tullius o f Lake Brantley and Lake 
Howell's Jessica Cardarelll.

"It 's  a great win for the program." 
said Lyman first-year coach Jim 
Thompson. "They came together 
and did It."

Thompson noted the play of 
fullback Anne Brewer, who held 
Amy Geltz. the nation's all-time 
leading scorer, to Just one assist and 
three shots on goal.

Julie Baumhofer’s efforts were not enough Saturday aa ahe and her Rama 
teammates suffered a 2-0 set back at the hands of defending state 
champion Lake Brantley In the Burger King Claaalc at Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium In Lake Mary.

Seminole,
Warriors
victorious
Herald sports writer

r tu i
jone* 1 0 0 (. Cm  loam 0 00 0. Klelman 1 00 2. 

Stymori 0 00 0. Villefy 4 1 J 11. CeHo » 4* 23. 
Washington 1 00 10. Brock 4 2 2 11. Loior 0 12 1. 
Totel* 201 12 44.
LAKIHOWILUni

Engel 0 00 0. Hardwell 0 00 0. Thorn** 4 2 1 11. 
Evan*S 1 11I, Smith 414 II. D*mp»43 314. Kohn 
7 14 1333.JohntonOOOO Total* 24 22 24 70 
Laht Brantlay >« U  »  »  ~
Lake Newell *1 1* 1* 20 — 70

Three point Hold go*ls -  L*k* Mowoll 1 (Kohn 
4. Thom**). L«k* Brantley 4 (Jon*» 2. V*ll«ry 2. 
Ctrtoi Tot*l tool* -  L*k* Br*ntt*y 17. L*k* 
Howell 0 Fouled oot -  L*k* Brentley. Jon** 
Technical* -  non* Record* -  L*k* Mowoll 7 2. 
tak* Brantley 4 4

HaraM maw *o »»«o *****

Joe Smith (23) of Lake Howell glides in for two of his 11-points as he helped 
his team to a 7966 triumph over Lake Brantley In the finals of the Central 
Florida Classic at Seminole Community College Friday night.

SANFORD — Two weeks ago 
Seminole coach Greg Robinson was 
calling hta team the beat 0-4 In the 
state. And after their performance 
In the last two games of the Central 
Florida Classic everyone got to sec 
what he meant.

The Tribe scored the last eight 
points of the game to come-from- 
behind and defeat the Lake Mary 
Rams 66-61.

"It's the best game a Seminole 
team has played since I've been the 
head c o a c h ."  said an elated 
Robinson. "Th e young kids look like 
they arc finally starting to get It."

A rebound basket by Jon Brown 
with 1:16 left gave the Rams a 
61-58 lead. Seminole came down 
and scored on a Jeff Hall offensive 
rebound to make the score 61-60 
with 0:45 remaining.

Lake Mary tried to run out the 
clock but turned the ball over and 
Jay Jay Wiggins drove In for a 
bucket to give the Tribe a 62-61 
lead with 0:16 showing on the 
clock. Mike Merthle tried to bring 
his team back but his drive was 
blocked by Hall.

Demetrius Lomax was fouled with 
0:05 left and hit both free throws to 
give Seminole a 64-61 advuntage. 
After a time out Hall stole the In 
bounds pass and scored to make the 
final margin six points.

"I had nothing to do with the 
□ 8 «« Ssminola, Pag* 2B

1KMIMOLE (441
Redding 10 0 0. Lome* 3 3 3 10. J Wlggin»300 

4. Lawrence 0 00 0. ONeal I 00 2. Hall 4 I 2 II. 
Walkinghm 4 2 2 10. K Wlgglnt 11 4 4 27 Total* 
27*1044
LAKE MARY 141)

Hemelln 7 7 * 27, Brundldg* 0 00 0. Brown 100 
2. Arrow I 2 2 J. MacDonald 1 2 4 4. Mr "hi* 721
14. N*»worthy 0 00 0. Roche 3 12 7 Total* 20
14 2341.
to m  In * l«  >* U  ' *  2*  —  * *
Lake Mary 22 12 17 1 0-41

Three point field goal* —  Seminole 3 I Lome« 2. 
K Wlgglnt I. Lake Mary 7 <M*m«lln 4. Arrow) 
Total foul* -  S*mlnol* 10. lake Mary 10 Fooled 
out -  Lake Mary. Brown Technical* -  non* 
Record* -  Seminole 3 4. Lake Mary 4 4

F O O T B A L L
□  1 p.m. -  WESH 2. NFL. Miami Dolphins at 
Buffalo Bills. |L)
□  1 p.m. -  WCPX 6. NFL. Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers at Chicago Bears. |L)

Complat* listing on Pag* 2B

Lake Mary soccer boys defeat Bishop M oore
BY PHIL SMITH
Herald Correspondent

ORLANDO — Jason Rcddltt and Kevin TyII 
combined for six saves as the Lake Mary Rams 
slipped by the Bishop Moore Hornets 1-0 
Saturday afternoon In boy's soccer at Bishop 
Moore High School.

Both teams struggled to mount any kind of 
sustained attack because of very wet and sloppy 
field conditions

"The field conditions dcflnatrly dictated a 
defensive game." said Lake Mary Coach L a rry  
McCorklc. "The sloppy field cul down alot of 
what you can do offensively."

The Rams, now 5-2-1. almost scored on thetr 
llrst shot on goal.

Eric Davis sent a corner kick Into the goat box

where Brian Cnduto ran to the ball and struck a 
strong header Just over the crossbar.

Midway Into the first half, the Hornets, now 
4-3 0. had their best scoring chance of the half 
when Steve Sotstinan ran along the left wing and 
threaded a pass to Jason Ross In the Lake Mary 
goal box but Rcddltt broke up the play before 
Ross could make a shot on goal.

The Rams scored the only goal of the game on a 
fast break.

stole a ball at nitd-fleld and 
John Kodak, catching him

perfectly In stride.
Kodak took the ball to the top of the penalty 

box where he and Justin Walker cxcceulcd a 
perfect glve-andgo that Isolated Kodak on lt»< 
Hornets goalkee|M-r

Eric
made

Shucmakc 
a pass to

■ini t lew* It *11 lu ll. • Ita* le-tl

net to give Lake Mary a 1-0 lead with 627 
remaining In the first half

Three minutes later, the Rams nearly scored 
again when Matt Buckmastcr got a head on a 
Fernando Lagos corner kick but the ball went 
high over the crossbar.

Bishop Moore put alot of pressure on the Lake 
Marv goal throughout the second half.

"W c played everybody today and everybody 
played very well." said McCorklc. “ We had some 
kids that have been In the training room all week 
that got a chance to play and lie ready for the 
Pizza tint Tournament."

Luke Mary’s next game will Ik - In the llrst round 
ot the Pu/a Hut Hoys Soccer Classic against the 
Dr Phllllus Panthers.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN  Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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(algbl|amii aaHnah**W)

U . y (Ward, bkraroll. UNLV » IJd to w  St. 
T«to» tout* —  Florida U  M. UNLV St. A -
17,132.

Tapis Faro*
I. UNLV (3d) boat Ptartda Stoto 1*13*.

Haiti »4  
2.

}. Arkantaa (01) at Orogon. Nait: v*. 
Jaduan Stato. Saturday, Oac. It.

3. Syracuaa (113) beat MiinalaChkage 
It0*4 N**t: v*. Wagnar, Saturday, Dac.14.

4 Aritana (M ) dM na* play. N nt: v*.

LouHtona Txh  ̂ LMarytond 34

At
Aritana v». Syracuaa. 3:30 p.m. 

Die. 17 
Liberty Baad 

At htawybrt. Taw. 
Air Parc* v». Ohto Stato. |p.m.

4 UCLA (01) toil I* Iowa 1071. Nail: w  
Protna Slato. Thundey. Dec. 17.

4  Indian* HOI) did net play. Next: w  
Mar*hall at Indtonapodp Thursday, Dac. V.

7. Ohto Slato (00) baal Na. tl Oaargatown 
1134 Nail: v»- Mlulaaippi Slato at Wait 
Palm Beach. Fla.. Thursday, Dac. 17.

4  North Carolina (7-1) baa* Purdu* *374 
Nail; v*. DtPaui at Orlando Fla.. Saturday. 
Oac. If.

4. Duka (01) bail No. tt Oktahama 4004 
Nail: v*. Lahlgh, Saturday, Dac. 14.

14 LSU (7-1) Mat to Illlnal* 100*4 Neat: v*. 
Nkholl* Slato, Saturday, Oac. If- 

tl. Oktahama (31) leal la No * Dub* 4004 
Nail: vt. lliinoi* Stato at Oktahama City, 
Frtdty, OtC. 3fl.

II. Gaorgatown (31) tort I* Np 7 Ohto Slato 
7134 Nail: v4 Houalan al Dm  Sun Caart 
Dome. SI. Patortburg. Fla., Sahirdey. Dac. 
1*.

II. It. John'* (34) boat Fardhran 73*1. 
►toil: al Syracwt*. Wednaaday. Jan. 1.

14 Plttaburgh (3 1) baal Tatoda SON 
v*. Alatka-Andiorag* al HonNuiu. Friday. 
Dk .M.

15. Cannacticut (31) did nal play. Next: v4 
Fairfield. Sunday.

■a. South Carolina (O il beat St. Jaaaph'i 
7331. Nait: w  Brigham Yaung at New York. 
Thursday. Ok . 17.

17. Gaargla (7-1) beat Na U  Ta*aa 1371. 
Nait: v*. Purdu*. Saturday, Dac. If.

tl. Kentucky 131) did not play. Hart: vt. 
Eartam Kentucky. Thursday, Dac. 17.

if. V-stole (31) dM not play. Nail: at 
Minnesota. Saturday, (toe. It.

38 Southern Mluliiippl (31) dM not ptoy. 
Nail: vt. Hpiy Crou at Caagar, Wyp, 
Friday. Dk . 24

II . last Tannatta* Slat* (01) beat 
Cincinnati 1378. Nail: vt. Narth Carolina 
Slato. Saturday. Dac. 28.

» .  Nebraska (101) baal Miami. Ohto IS 73- 
Neit: vt. Idahp Friday, Dac. 14 

a . Taiaa (31) loti la No. 17 Gaargla 7371. 
Nait: n  Michigan at Tamge, Art*., Friday*
Of€. Mr

14 Michigan Slato (31) dM not play. Nait: 
vt. Georg* Maten. Friday. Dk . 3*.

a . Princeton (71) did net play. Nait: vt 
UC Santa Barbara at Santa Clara. Calif..

Al ■  ■  I
Southern MitrtttRpI v t  N.C. Stato. 7:X

p m .
Dm. 30

FlartWSietovt

Indiana yt Auburn, 11:30 pm. 
Dk . 18

Freedom Bead
Al AatlMiii# Tim , 

Catorada Slato v*. Orogtn. • pm. 
(tac.lt

Allan Ptaga
Brigham Young v p  Taaa* A4JM.lp.rn. 

Ooc.lt

pm.

At El Paw T*
Michigan Slato «*. Southern Cal. 1:30

Pm. 11

AtTacmw, Art*.
Cailttrnla v t  Wyranlng. J p m.

At JaiSiw alBa. Pto.
.tliM pm .

Matt *1 Pa*
Al Tamp*. Fla. 

84 IPtaeta. 1 p a t

Al Orton**, Pia.
Omrgla Tachw NaOraaOa. liN p m . 

Jaw. 1
CaKwBato*

Patrkb Dtotataw
W L T F H . B F M  

NY Hangar* 2012 5 4* 141 111
Philadelphia it 1* 4 42110 Its
Ntw Jersey 1713140 14112)
Washington tl It I 37 1)4 118
Pittsburgh 17 1*127 154 1)5
NY Islander* <71*421 f i l l *

AWmsONMaa
Boston It II s u m  110
Montreal 1*1*4 5*112 114
Hartford 14 17 4 32 88 117
Buffet* II 1*7 28 IU IIS
Ouobac S 21 7 2) 101 154

Camaball CwWwaca 
NarrtaPIvIttaa

W L T  Pta. OP GA 
Chicago 24 11250 125 t )
31. Loul* 70 *545 IIS 8)
Do troll 11 14 4 44 1)1 121
Minnesota 14 20 * 3* 104 120
Toronto 10 25 2 23 101 144

SmyNtaOtototoa
Calgary 20 12 4 44 14*111
La* Angola* 1110541 137 104
Vancouver 14 17)35 114 124
Edmonton 13 17 7 24 102 10*
Wlnnlpag 10 21 7 77 121 142

Saturday Hewitt 
Taranto L  Washington 7 
Minnesota al Boston. 7:45 p.m.
NV Rangartal JMofdraal, 7:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia *1 Hartford, 7:15 p.m.
New Jersey at Quebec. 7:15p m. 
Plttaburgh at NY Island**. 7:15 p m. 
Datroll alWIrailpag. *05 pm. a
Edmontonal Calgary. l:0Sp.m.
La* Angato* al VancowvK. 1:01 pm. 
Chicago rt SI. Louis, 1 11 p m 

Sunday Games 
OuabK at Buffalo. 7:05 p.m.
Minnesota at Hartford. 7 :•! p m.
Montreal al Philadelphia. 7:01 p.m. 
Boston al NY Rangar».7:Up m.
NY Irtandsrs al Plttabwgh. 7:11 p.m. 
Taranto at Now Jersey, 7:41 p m. 
Vancouver at Edmonton. 1:01p.m.
Dalroil at Chicago. *:Up m.

Mandey Gemrs 
No gamm scheduled

Teiaa v*. MtomL 11N  pm . S T A M M  N O S

WaaMnfton.: 
Jaw. 1

AIT#
Alabama**. Leutovllta. 4:30 pm.

Iowa vs.

JdMtaml 
CstoraO* vs. ttakre Oam*. Ip a i.

Spm.

Kansas City
Baltimore
Wichita

lauplaiu*WJtVVIWKI

Tacoma 
St. Laul* 
San Olaga 
Dalle*

i All Tbwas EST)
Eastern Division

W l  Pet. OB 
10 1.11*- 
10 a . i i a -

7 10 .417 7to 
7 12 .M i ls

Western Division
12 4.M i 
ll 4 110 7 
410 47411s 
I  II .41I41S

Prtdbfl 
Itl.SwDtoga*

St. Lault *. KanaaaCjty 1

SanDMWU 
St. Laatoat'
WkMMalTl

W LTPct. PPPA
II 20.157340710
II  S O .IU tffM l
• SO.424114 201
4 141.244117114 
112 b .471 1*4141

• *4.571 7*110*
• *0.57115)151 
7 70.10414431b
I II 0.114114 40*

II 40.751)10 15* 
4 50.441114114 
7 7 0.500 1 54 2*4 

* 10.435111 140 
4 101.3M 247 344

wca* Way p M  a n  attar 
centrKta to INK Carrt a w  Oaaa Otto.

minor league pllchhp Inalractor. Signac 
Kelvin Ter**, h rs lbmamin. and Or lend*
Merced*. cetohK
ettar a cwtoact to JtN I  ___

Saa Dtog* -  Spnad roHauar Larry 
Andersen to a I  year cartract; pamunted n 
will na* ettor a m*Nr taafu* cKWrect to 
pitcher Pal Clamant*.

i w  PnartMP -  Amawca* May win m i 
affKacwitrscttoOaryBava.pttchar.

Inf ton cantor, an* Nib Smita. ‘- f a n
lor an* gama an* Itaa* them f l  J W 1_____
lighting In a gama (toe. tt. Pina* Darrell 
Welker. Wa*Mngtm war*. S7JW tor net 
going to lh# draaaing mmn WnmadMtaty and 
verbally abating w  afOclal altar BWRWta.

Beaton -  Signed Derek Smith. Tranent 
tar Ih* remaindK at Nn *

NPL
. Houston. 

Unobadtar. alt waivan tram the Groan Bay 
-----------  -------------* RKbaf Rpyai. Wtomiv*

- 1 B »f -  Cecil, safety.
on miured reserve Signad Craig Hudson, 
tighlond.

Nfw England -  Placed Jamie Morris, 
running back, an Wired re a r*  Claimed 
Tim Garden, safety, all waiver* tram Ih* 
Atlanta Falcon*.

NY Jets —  Placed llrobacbar Jo* Kelly 
an rfijured reserve; activated safety Ken

-  Activated Mika Fitts, 
defensive tackle, from In lured reserve 
Waived David Bailey, Wtonrtva end.

Sw Fraectac* -  Activated Keith Han 
derton. fullback, tram ln|urtd reserve 
Waived Bruce Plum mm. safety.

■ U P
Birmingham -  Name* Chan Galley

COKh.
Montreal -  Named Roger Dor* pre*>

dent.

-  Announced ihel Frank 
Breautt. right whig. *411 mta* Hie remainder 
at Ih* season due to reconstructive knee

— TraWd Rob Brawn, right 
wing, to Ih* Hertford Whalers lor 5cott 
Young, right wing

Capitol Otslrtcl -  Necellad Doug Pkktll. 
tall wing, from R Ichrrvmd oi Its* Merer 

CMcaga -  Signed Larry Sunderland, dr 
tender, to a today contract. Allowed the 
today contract at Jimmy Null, defender, to 
•ipire.

COLLEOE
Ptartda Stoto -  Announced that Erk 

Gibb*, tackle; Jason Pierce and brooks 
Akin*, running backs, will not play In Ih* 
Blockbuster Bowl because they missed 
eiamt.

Hum bolt Stoto —  Announced they would 
not renew the contract ot Michael Dolby, 
football coKh.

Missouri —  Announced Anthony Prater, 
guard, hat regained hi* acadam k tl igkbility -

Nartbaastor* —  Named Tom Lamb 
otfonslvo coordinator.

Nortbar* Colorado —  Named Billy 
CamptkM assistant km Hull coach end mi 
norlt* recruiting coorrtnator.

West Georgia -  Named David Dugan 
athletic director.

Wert Teie* Stake —  Announced it has 
dropped I ta football program.

Xavier, Ohio —  Named Jack Hermans 
men's soccer coach

T V f f t A M O

FOOTBALL
noon -  ESPN. NFL GameDay 
noon -  WCPX *. This It too NFL 
13:10p.m.-WCPX4 NFL Today 
13:10p m .— WESH X NFL Live 
13:10 pm. -  SUN. High schawl. Shrine 

Bowl oi Ih* Carolines
I p.m, —  WESH X Miami Oolphlna al 

Bultato Bills. (L )
1 p.m. —  WCPX a. Tamps Bay Buccanaan 

at Chicago Boars. IL)
4 p.m. —  WCPX 4. New Orleans Saints at 

San Franciscoefrav (L)
* pm. -  ESPN. Derwor Bronco* at Saattto 

Saahawfcs.IL)
HOCKEY

11:10 p.m. -  SUN. College. Michigan Tach. 
el Denver

SOCCER
2 pm. -  UN. Braill vt. Wartd All Start

VOLLEYBALL
1 pm. -  ESPN, NCAA Division I Woman's 

Tournament, second swnlllnwl

FOOTBALL
noon -  WBZS AM (1374). Pigskin Preview
noon-WWN2 AM 1744), NFL Pravtow 
noon -  WO BO AM (SbO), WPUL AM 

115401. WKIOAM (1)40), Tampo Bay Bucca 
rwerset Chicago Bears. (LI 

11:14 p.m. -  WWNZ AM (740). WTRR AM 
11400). WNDB AM (1110), Miami Dolphin* at 
Buffalo Bills, (L>

3:45 pm. -  WBZS AM 11)70), Now Orloan* 
Salnti *1 San Francisco star*. (L)

7:41 p m. -  WWNZ AM (744). Denver 
Broncos at Seattle Sealwwk*. (L)

m ik e l l a n e o u s
11:04 pm. -  WBZS AM (1774). The Sport* 

F Inel/Sports Overnight

It takes a special menu to entice a “ lazy” heavyweight lunker bass
As mentioned In last week's 

column, one way to increase 
your odds on catching a lunker 
boss Is (o fish areas that huge 
bass frequent.

Once you have found a good 
spot, you must offer a big fish 
what It likes to eat. Heavyweight 
bass arc basically lazy and 
would rather eat one targe meal 
than many smaller tidbits. It 
takes a lot less energy to run 
down one big bait than a dozen 
smaller ones. This trait of trophy 
bass has led me to the logical 
conclusion that a big shiner is 
hard to beat for tempting Mr. 
Hig.

When shiner fishing ts good. 1 
aculally get tired o f catching 
eight pound bass and begin to 
wonder where the ten-ponders 
arc hiding. In my opinion, there 
ts no better bait In the world 
than a wild shiner for monster 
bass.

Many anglers think that using 
shiners is unfair, but In actuality 
It Is very difficult and often 
frustrating fishing. First of all. 
shiners run ground $12 a dozen, 
which is not exactly cheap. To 
add insult to Injury, they are 
often eaien by mudfish and gars 
— and it really hurts to waste 
expensive .shiners on "trash" 
fish.

Secondly, shiners arc a fragile 
bait. They require cool water 
temperatures, plenty of oxygen, 
and gentle handling. You don't 
put them In u five gallon bucket 
and go fishing. An cluboralc 
aeration System Is needed to 
keep the baits lively.

ThlrtUy, shiners can be down
right aggravating. They have u 
knack for swimming In the 
opposite direction that you want 
for thehi to go. You can lake a 
lure and cast it right where you 
want it. but a shiner has a mind

FISHING

JIM
SHUPE

trick I use ts to.put a bog of ice in 
the shiner water (make sure t'- 
leave It scaled). This lowers the 
water temperature Immediately 
and keeps the baits frisky.

of Its own. Wild shiners are not 
exactly stupid, and they have a 
natural Instinct to veer away 
from heavy cover. Perhaps they 
t* a n s c e l h e b I g 
eyes...understand that much 
uhout those expensive, fragile, 
frustrating 111 tie rascals.

Make sure (o read next week's 
column for some hints on how to 
fish shiners for giant bass.

S H U P E 8  SCOOP 
Shiners need cool water. One

George, from O s f ga'b Bait 
and Tack!*, wants to  remind 
area anglers to call 322-0340 
after store hours for a recorded 
fishing forecast. George updates 
this forecast dally, so it contains 
a lot o f valuable fishing Informa
tion. Count on specks In l f ! t  
M o a n s  In front o f the power 
plant. The 1-4 fcrid fo  and 
nearby railroad trestle are 
always good for specks, along 
with sunshines and striped bass. 
As water temperatures cool, look 
for more bass to move Into the 
warmer Waters o f the WbklTS. 
Live wild shiner* will be the best 
bait for big bass In arcs lakes 
and in the rtv*r.

Look for some good action

around Ottawa Bridge with lots 
o f specks In Lake Monroe and 
around the raeatk of the old 
rtvor ckamoel. Bass will be 
hitting tn Lake Moons and In 
an as of n s s ls g  water in the 
river. Bream and catfish can be 
found In good numbers around 
Morion Isle.

The cold weather will put a 
damper on the snook fishing at 
i Rkortlsa Inlet, but flounder 
will improve with each passing 
cold front. Each year, flatfish to 
14 pounds arc caught on finger 
mullet in this popular Inlet. 
Swarms of blucfiah will also 
Invade the Inlet with the cold 
weather. Kedflsh will also be 
present, but It may be hard to 
catch one under the 27-inch slot 
limit.

C a p ta in  J a c k  at P o rt  
Canaveral said that there will 
be some fantastic bottom fishing 
for grouper amt snapper on

inshore roofs and wrecks with 
the colder weather. These fish 
will remain in shallower water 
until late spring. When seas 
permit, satlflsh, scattered king 
mackerel, wahoo and a few 
dolphin will be present (n 100 
feet of water on out. Inside the 
I^ rt. look for Bounder, blucflsh, 
sheepahead and a few mangrove 
snapper. Trout and redflsh In 
the Isd lsn and n— »%  Bhrors 
will be moving back and forth 
from deep to shallow water, 
depending upon the cold fronts.

Giant sheepahead will be pres
ent In good numbers at the tip 
of the north Jetties at Peace 
Ial*t. Live shrimp on the bot
tom fished with a small weight 
will produce. Blueflmh. drum, 
redflsh and flounder will ni«#» be 
hitting around these popular 
Jetties for the next few months.

I



the hading scorer in the 
10 of h *  team high 23 point* 
»  Lake Brantley cut the lead

i S3 of 67 chance* (79.1 percent) for

i la Ocrto. Craig Brack and Jason 
olnta each) and Anthony Washington 
rad in double Dguraa. Keith alao did 
Job off the bench with eight points

C O D E  C E N T U R A  

• Specially im

CINTURA

■*s at

Seminole
f a l l

press when Jeff
(Hall) stole the ball." said Robinson. "They asked 
me In the huddle during the timeout If they could 
press and I said O.K.”

Lake Mary led by as many as eight points tn the 
first half as Jason Hamelln hit six three-pointers 
and scored 21 points. But despite his heroics the 
Rama atlll only led 34-32 at the half.

"Everything these kids have gotten, they've 
earned with hard work." said Robinson. "They’ve 
worked their butts off and It's finally starting to 
payoff.

Kerry Wiggins led the Tribe In scoring with 27 
points. Including a 4-4 day at the charity stripe. 
Also In double figures for Seminole were Hall (13) 
and Lomax and Shawn Washington (10 points 
each). ____________________________

WIMTIB PASS (M)
Cartoss «  as a S e w  • M 1 Fey J ► 1 A McXsnito !  *■ W It. Huh* 

IH t U s iM IM  IX Witten 4 94 IX Sroshs S >4 II. Granada • 
••XaSrW nlM XTstoH: MIS-rM.
w i s t  ns sue i  iw>

Hylton i * * x  Dawns 4 s i  a  Jmirn t1  > ix  Rsscss I M  X Ihew 4 
M X  McCrattoy 4 > 4 IX Sell 1M X  Angry S XIIS. Tetoto: »  11 1*

M tl to II l - M
i? a  • 11 1 - a

lltotogaols-  Wlntor Part I iMsKentto). WtotOran* 
I  (Smith. McCaffrey). Tatoto tow* -  Wlntor Pars IX Wist Oran** 

i*> Orange. McCaffrey. Technicato —  Was* 
s-Wlntor Park S-XWBal Orange »X

'If we keep getting play like that from 
Washington. Hall and Lomax, we're going to be 
all right." added Robinson. "I think the kids all 
did a gut check and decided they were going to do 
what It takes to win.”

Lake Mary, which fell to 4-4. was paced by 
Hamelln with 27. however, a change of defense 
from xonc to man held Hamelln to only six 
second half points. Merthle chipped in with 16.

t i f*Km  a tired Smith, and scored

than t liked." said 
he was dred Bon covering Quentin 

at West Oran#* last night, so I had to gtve 
, WL Bui MM* did a super Job."

» la te  Havel fria ff to a good start tn this one as 
“  " I. thru potnlcra tn the first quarter

Hawks took a 22-14 lead after one
* /, / )•* *; *

leak control of the second quarter and 
dx points as Lake Howell stretched the 
14*6001

to stay in striking 
MM choice Trevts 

the Patriots would get close 
up with answer to keep the

Quentin Smith scored four points In the final 
0:47 of overtime and the Warriors blocked a last 
second shot by Winter Park as West Orange 
prevailed 69-66.

West Orange, the defending champions of the

Classic 
honors 
for Kohn

By D6AM M IITN
Herald sports writer

Quentin Smith (14) of West Orange looks over his 
options aa Ssmlnole's Robert nodding applies the

Classic, appeared to have control of the game as 
they took a 40-31 lead at the Intermission.

But like they had done In each of the previous 
three games Winter Park completely controlled 
the third period and outscoredtne Warriors 18-3, 
including eight straight at one point by Riley 
McKernle, to take a 49-43 lead.

protsuro. Smith, an All-Toumamant sanction, 
scored 70 points In tha tournament.

West Orange scored five of the last six to trail 
by only taro. 50-48. after three periods of play.

The game stayed close In the fourth period wtth 
Robert Hylton o f West Orange hitting two free 
throws with 0:21 left to send the game Into 
overtime tied at 63.

i»  GET YOUR PAWS ON

UNIROYAL AT K MART PRICES
SANFORD — It's not very 

often that you get a consensus o f 
opinion when It comes to voting 
for an all-toumamcnt team. But 
the team that was chosen from 
the Central Florida Classic was a 
near unanimous choice.

Josh Kohn of Lake Howell and 
Trevts Cerio of Lake Brantley 
'were In a dog fight for Most 
Valuable Player honors going 
Into Friday night's final game 
but Kohn left no doubt as to who 
would take home the hardware 
as he scored 32-polnts and ran 
.his team's offense to perfection 
In a 79-66 triumph over the 
Patriots.

Th e 5 - fo o t- l l .  160-pound 
Junior ended the tournament 
with 78 points scored (a 26.0 
point per game average). He 
connected for 12 three-pointers 
,and made an Impressive 24 of 26 
|from the free throw line (92.3 
percent).

If Kohn had slipped even a 
little. Cerio would have been an 
excellent choice for MVP as he 
ended up as the high scorer for 
the tournament with 79 points 
(26.3 points per game). The 
.6-foot-3 senior was everywhere 
for Lake Brantley as he led his 
team to It's second straight 
tournament final this year.

Also earning all-toumamcnt 
honors from Lake Howell was 
6-foot-4 senior Thomas Dcmps. 
The Jumping Jack had the lowest 
scoring average of the six 
players named (13.7) but his 
worth showed up |n other areas 
as he blocked a lot of shots and 
controlled the backboards In the 
final two games. He also was the 
main reason the Silver Hawks 
were able lo upset defending 
champion West Orange io reach 
the finals as he scored 21-points 

. and hit 9 of 9 free throws.
Named from the third-place 

finishing West Orange Warriors 
was senior point guard Quentin 
Smith. The 5-foot-9. 145-poound 
water bug Is the heart and soul 
o f the Warriors, lie was his 
team's leading scorer (70 points. 
17.5). ran the offense and cov
ered the other learns best of
fensive player.

Named from  fourth-place 
fin ish ing  W inter Park was 
6-foot-3. 210-pound Junior 
William Brooks. The strong man

Tia m  m w * p u is

> O C 9 7M SS*

iftfMto
Josh Kohn ol Lake Howell was named the Most Vaiuabla Player of 
the 1990 Central Florida Classic altar scoring 32-polnts In tha 
championship game against Lake Brantley. Tha Junior hit 24 of 26 
free throws, Including 10 ol 10 In the (Inal period, In the game.

| ' 'in— 1 WFL— m— i tut 1
e m n ■ r a n
l a l . ! i . _ i i l■ r m i r n i o i i1 FiTvnni ■ T M B S M M U I  1
c m i r a n
fl.. I K  I 5. i J l k. il ..ii JIEIR i M
m i I K  iJ K l i i f i - . - i i B K  II L I A

■:::s:Trni r a u . . . l i l t  j A  j J
r o i U J L L U I f t l A i J

of the Wildcats scored 62-polnts 
(15.5 per game) and always 
seemed to come alive In the 
fourth quarter. All four o f the 
Wildcats' games were decided in 
the (Inal minute and his tip of a 
missed shot at the busier gave 
his team a one-point upset victo
ry over Lake Mary.

The last member of the team 
was the biggest surprise as 6-3 
senior Kerry Wiggins used a big 
last game to cum the spot.

Wiggins appears lo be round
ing Into basketball shape as he 
scored 10-polnts in the first 
game. 15 in the second game 
(Including 13 In the second half) 
and 27 In the victory over Lake 
Mary.

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

SHORTS PANSI

YOU C 5  
DIDN’T
KNOW™*^

Brought to you 
By Ksn Rummsl

Hr-s'e on* that may surprise 
you...Do you know who holds lha 
»n timo high school football record 
lor acortng lha most touchdowns 
on kickoff raturns In a gam*?...Ac
cording to lha National High 
School Sports Racord Book, tha 
racord la haid by Rogar Mans— tha 
same Rogar Marta who hit lha most 
home runs In a season (61) In big 
laagua baas ball history...Marla sal 
tha football racord whan ha playsd 
lor Shanley High In Fargo, N.D. In 
19S1...ln one gams lhal ysar, ha 
ralurnad 4 klckolfs all lha way lor 
touchdowns.

01 aU tha domed stadiums In 
Amartoa. which ana has lha moat 
saalsT...Answer is tha ilhrocdoma 
In Pontiac, Mich., which seats 
■0,696...Nest comas lha Super- 
dome In Now Orleans, which seats 
WHO.

• a •
One of lha most Incredible 

sports foals of all-lime was achiev
ed by weightlifting champion Paul 
Anderson.. He sat a world racord In 
1037 by lilting 6.270 
POUNDS ..Thai's tha graalasl 
weight ever liliad by a human 
being

• ••
I bat you didn't know wa have a 

great satoedon of M  • t l  Chevrotol 
Cara 4  Tracks at ctoaranca prices. 
We’re Big Enough To Serve You 
and Sen d Enough To Know You.

HWY. 17-92 SANFORD
321*7900
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Business
I N  B R I E F

Put dmiopinp ntw tubdlwliton
LAKE MARY — Park Avenue Development. a Winter Park 

baaed development company, will be developing a new 
subdtvtakm In the Lake Mary echool district.

Meadow Brooke la m the final permitting process and ground 
breaking la protected for February. Meadow Brooke ronaWta of 
fifty one-half to one acre wooded Iota. Lot prtcea start at 
•♦9.000. Homea win be priced from approximately 9000,000

Sunbird Conatructlon and Cox  ̂Construction win be two of 
the five preferred buUdera to offer a variety of fine cuatom 
homea In the Meadow Brooke community. Park Avenue 
Development projects one hundred percent lot reservations 
before the actual ground breaking occurs.

rn t  Mvninar ror pvupnviori
DELAND — David L. Cross. Director of the Stetson University 

Small Business Development Center (S8DC). win conduct a 
free aeminar for the prospective business owner.

Basic aspects for planning and starting a small business wlU 
dc cuvcrca.

Topics wlU Include characteristics of an entrepreneur, 
licenses, taxes, legal forma. Insurance and developing a

Seminar will be presented Friday. Jan. 4, 9 a m. to Noon at 
Stetson University, SBDC OfTOe. 249 E. Michigan Ave.. 
DeLand.

Reservations are requested. For more Information call (904) 
822-7328.

Offks# Depot announces disclosure
BOCA RATON — Office Depoi Inc. says It has agreed to 

with The Office Club Inc. of San Francisco through a
stock strap.

The Office Club trill become a subsidiary of Office Depot, the 
company said.

Under the terms of the agreement, which Is subject to 
shareholder approval, the common stock of Office Club will be 
exchanged for Office Depot common stock at a ratio of 
l-to-1.194. Office Club has about 7.2 million sharesou(stand
ing.

Davavid I. Fuente will continue as chairman and chief 
executive of Office Depot, while Mark D. Begebnan. chairman 
and chief executive ot Office Chib, trill become president and
chief operating officer of Office Depot. Three representatives of 

e Club trill Join the Office Depot board, the company said.Office)
Office Depot sells office products through a chain of 121 

months ended Sept. 29, the companystores. For the nine 
earned 97 million on sales of 9444.7 million. Office Club sells 
office products at 91 retail warehouses. For the nine months 
ended Sept. 30, Office Club earned 91.6 million on sales of 
9197.7 million.

First Florida dlsclosas loss
TAMPA — Ffrst Florida Banks Inc. says It expects to post a 

loss of about 98 million for 1990 after taking a 970 million 
provision for loan losses tn the fourth quarter.

The bank said tr decided to take the provision baaed on life' 
continuing economic downturn and softness In the real estate 
market. First Florida estimated Its year-end total reserve for 
loan losses at 9120 million.

“W e believe this step Is prudent and decisive In response to 
the operational and financial challenges this environment 
poses." Chairman A. Bronson Thayer said.

Thayer also said management Is recommending that the 
board suspend the dividend payment in the first quarter of 
1991.

"Our capital ratios remain strong and will continue to exceed 
all required levels. However, the continued uncertainty of the 
economy raises questions about the payment of dividends 
within the bonking Industry." he said. "This decision will be 
reviewed In subsequent quarters."

First Florida operates 155 banking offices, with assets of 
about 95.9 billion.

IRS says now’s time to prepare
JACKSONVILLE -  The In

ternal Revenue Service la urging 
Floridians to start planning now 
for filing their 1990 federal 
income tax returns.

James J. Ryan. Jacksonville 
IRS district director, in a press 
release urged taxpayers to 
become femtllar with the tax 
laws which will affect them. 
"Even though there are only a 
few weeks left In 1900, It's not

W  \ ( , l  ( ,  \

too late for some tax planning 
imber ofand there are a number 

actions some taxpayers should 
be Initiating now.” he said.

Taxpayers who Itemise their 
deductions, may want to consid
er making contributions to their 
favorite charity before 1991. 
Starting In 1990, interest Income 
on Berks EE savings bonds used 
to pay for college la excluded 
from the taxpayer's Income, 
subject to certain restrictions 
and Income limitations. Ryan 
noted that IRS contributions are 
still fully deductible when both 
taxpayer and spouse do not 
actively participate In an 
employee sponsored qualified 
retirement plan. Some taxpayers 
who participate tn a retirement 
plan may still be eligible for an 
IRA deduction depending on

•  The amount of income 
taxpayers can earn before befog 
required to file a tax return la

•  Personal exemption 
amounts are Increased to 
92.060. up from 92,000.

•  The 1990 standard deduc
tion amounts are adjusted for

a Hours# show fot awareness between the median annual aamfoga of 
and woman In dtffsrant aga catoQorisa. Woman workers. overaN, are 

■slimslid to asm 45 cants for every 91 earned by man.

their income and filing status.
For 1990 there are only a  

sm all n u m ber o f tax law

changes, which w ill help 
llfy th<simplify the tax filing process for 

Floridians. Some of the changes

•  The maximum amount of 
the earned Income credit la 
Increased to 9053. up from 9910 
last year

•  The amount of personal 
Interest which Is deductible Is 
only 10 percent, down from 20 
percent.

Ryan also urged Floridians 
who want a hat refund for 1990 
to consider filing their tax return 
electronically. When a tax return 
is filed electronically, a taxpayer 
can receive a refund within three 
weeks, leas If deposited directly 
Into a savings or checking ac
count.

"Now la an excellent Umc to 
gather tax records and get Into 
position to fUe early In 1991.” he 
said In the press release.

T a x p a y e r s  wh o  need  
a s s i s t a n c e  ca l l  IRS at  
1-800-629-1040, he said.

Seimens-GPT merger plan final
Stromberg-Carlson plant 
affected in Lake Mary

LAKE MARY — Seimena AO  of Germany and 
OPT. a subsidiary of the General Electric 
Company, of the United Kingdom, says it has 
reached a final agreement to merge their North 
American telecommunications operations.

This formalisation* m eans that Selmens 
Stromberg-Carlson officially la launched as the 
third largest public network supplier In North 
America, the conglomerate said In a press release.

Volker Jung, president and C.E.O. of the 
combined company, said that steps to Integrate 
operations are already well underway. The 
emphasis, he said. Is on Implementing a smooth 
transition to avoid disruption of service to 
customers.

"W e  have already begun the necessary steps," 
Jung said. "Manufacturing Is driving to have full

production of the EWSD and DCO systems, as 
well as packet switching, at Lake Mary by 
mid-1991. And In the area of research and 
development, our engineering teams are working 
on a number of common elements, continuing to 
build on the knowledge gained throughout the
past year. Plans are also coming together In other 
functional areas. Our customers will see evidence
of this In growing Joint sales and marketing 
activities.

*
"W e have a clear strategic direction which we 

are In the process of Implementing," said Jung. 
"These are only the first few critical steps."

Siemens Stromberg-Carlson designs, develops 
and manufactures a complete line of digital voice 
and data sw itch ing  products as well as  
transmission products. Baaed In Boca Raton, with 
manufacturing and other functional groups In 
Lake Mary. Albuquerque. N.M. and Phoenix. 
Arix.. the company han over 4.000employees.

Credit cards expand to new markets
Unlt.d Pratt International

WASHINGTON -  If your cred
it c a rd s  h a v e n 't  su ffe re d  
meltdown during the holidays, 
there's more "plastic cash" In 
store. Just arrived or coming 
soon: phone calls, fast food, 
movies, groceries, even parking 
tickets on credit.

Improvements In technology, 
consumer demand for conve
nience and a search for new 
m a r k e t s  I n  a s o c i e t y  
approaching credit card satura

tion have combined to send the 
major credit card companies Into 
previously unchartered waters.

"It's a move toward the 'smart 
card' that banks have been 
talking about for decades," says 
Oerrl Detweiler. spokeswoman 
fo r  the  c o n su m e r  g ro u p  
Bankcard Holders of America.

"One day you'll Just have one 
card to cover everything ... your 
phone bills and health Insurance 
and credit card and evcrthlng 
else." Detweiler said.

That day la still beyond the 
horizon, but the major credit

card companies are aggressively 
pursuing new markets to make 
It an Increasingly more viable 
possibility.

The latest offering on a na
tionwide basis by the three 
largest credit card companies — 
American Express. Visa U.S.A. 
Inc. and MasterCard Interna
tional Inc. — Is long distance 
phone billing.

Earlier this year. Visa. In 
conjunction with MCI Com 
munications Corp. launched 
VlsaPhone.

First Union 
announces 
key changes

JACKSONVILLE -  Billy 
J. Walker, chairman and 
chief executive officer of 
First Union National Bank 
of Florida and First Union 
Corporation of Florida, has 
a n n o u n c e d  k ey  t it le  
changes for the organiza
tion that will become ef
fective In March 1991.

W a lk e r  a n n o u n c e d  
earlier ihls year-that First 
Union National Bank of 
Florida President Byron E. 
Hodnett will bcuotne chief 
executive officer of the 
bank in March.

The new announcement, 
according to a press re
lease. adds the position of 
chairman of First Union 
National Bank of Florida to 
Hodnett's title.

W a lk e r  w i ll  rem ain  
chairman of the bank's 
executive and credit policy 
committee#, chairman of 
First Union Corporation of 
Florida, and vice chairman 
of Charlotte. N.C.-based 
First Union Corporation.

Jack Mitchell, chief cred
it officer of First Union 
National Bank of Florida, 
will succeed Hodnett as 
president of the bank.

U.S. retailers suffer through an abysmal 1990
Unilsd Prats Internal tonal

Scrooge-like Christmas shop
pers. wary of recession and war. 
failed to meet the meager holi
day-season expectations of the 
nation's merchants, capping a 
miserable 1990 for the retail 
Industry.

From discount retailers such 
as Ames Department Stores Inc. 
to general merchandisers such 
as Sears. Roebuck & Co. to 
upscale department-store chains 
such as R.H. Macy A Co., the 
year was tumultuous and dis
appointing.

Hoping lo loosen the purse 
strings of penny-pinching con

sum ers during the holiday 
season — when most retailers 
ring up 50 percent of their sales 
and 40 percent of their profits — 
merchants turned to widespread 
markdowns.

Sale prices of as much as 70 
percent off abounded days be
fore Christmas, making holiday 
shopping feel more like day-af- 
ter-Christmas clearance sales.

"W hat we have la a very 
sluggish sales scenario suggest
ing a big squeeze on profits for 
retailers this Christmas." said 
Janet Mangano. an analyst at 
Jesup. Josephthal & Co. In New 
York. "If there Is a pickup in 
sales, we're suspicious of how 

.retailers are getting them: pro

motions means pressure on prof
its."

The year began on an ominous 
n o t e  w i t h  t h e  J a n u a r y  
bankruptcy filings of retail 
giants Federated Department 
Stores Inc. and Allied Stores
Corp. that together operate 10 

t department storeprestigious 
chains.

Their Chapter 11 petitions, 
which allowed Cincinnati-based 
Federated and Allied to continue 
operating while restructuring 
massive debt loads, came after 
weeks of uncertainty for the two 
U.S. retail divisions of Toronto's 
CampeauCorp.

Crippled by an Inability to 
meet Interest obligations on a

combined 97 billion debt — the 
result of Campeau's leveraged 
buyouts of Federated for 16.6 
billion In 1968 and Allied for 
93.6 bUllon in 1967 -  stores 
su ch  a s  B lo o m ln g d a le 's ,  
Abraham  & Straus. Jordan  
Marsh and Burdine's were so 
cash poor that many suppliers 
were afraid to ship to them.

Analysts said Federated and 
Allied, still operating under

Election from creditors, have 
n hurt by an economy that 

weakened as the year wore on. 
But whUe sales have been below 
projections, operating cash (lows 
— generally considered the most 
critical line on the balance sheet.

AT& T’s LaVelle to lead savings bonds campaign
LaVellc said In the press release.ORLANDO -  Vance Williams 

LaVelle. general manager, busi
ness sales division for AT&T's 
Central Florida region, has been 
appointed as Chairman of the 
1991 U.S. Savings Bonds cam
paign for the Greater Orlando 
Area. Terry Blttle of Ihe U.S. 
T re a s u ry  D ep a rtm en t a n 
nounced In a press release.

The 1991 U.S. Savings Bonds 
campaign will get underway In 
February and conclude In Octo
ber.

As Chairman. LaVelle will lead 
the U.S. Savings Bonds Volun
teer Committee, an all-volunteer 
group of area business, financial, 
civic and community leaders 
who support and prom ote 
participation In U.S. Savings 
Bond sales programs In the 
workplace and through financial 
Institutions.

A Penny Saved
Annual par capita apand lng i 
savings o f ctiMdrsn agod  4 H

Spending 141.44 159.64 12.9%

Savings 16.12 70.20 335.5%

l I I
-V i

"More than 17.000 area resi
dents purchased bonds where 
they work, through payroll de
duction plans, or where they 
bank. Our plan for 1991 Is 
ambitious and w ill seek to 
exceed 1990 sales and increase 
participation In U.S. Savings 
Bond payroll savings plans from 
qualified Individual businesses 
and business categories that 
currently do not offer a savings 
bond payroll savings plan for 
their employees." he said.

NEA GRAPHICSSource: American Demographics
American children saved a far larger portion ol their allowances and mone
tary gifts last year than they did live years before — increasing their assets 
by more then 300 percent.

U.S. Savings Bonds are sold 
primarily through company 
payro ll savings plans and 
through area financial Institu
tions.

LaVellc's appointment marks 
the second straight year that a 
Central Florida AT&T executive 
has led the Greater Orlando Area 
U.S. Savings Bonds Campaign, 
according to the press release. In

1990. U.S. Savings Bond sales in 
tlic Greater Orlando 'Area In 
Central Florida (Orange. Osceola 
an d  S e m in o le  c o u n t ie s )  
exceeded 923 million In 1990.

"Central Floridians responded

to U.S. Savings Bonds In greater 
numbers than ever In 1990. The 
response clearly reflects that 
peop le want to keep their 
savings tn the safest o f all 
f in a n c ia l e n v ir o n m e n ts , "

Savings bonds held at least 
five years earn competitive 
market-based Interest rates, 
which have averaged 8.07 per
cent since 1982. U.S. Savings 
Bonds are sold in denominations 
beginning at 350. with purchase 
prices starting as low as 925.

Sanford Herald
la Mtfiroud member of tha “Welcome 
Wagon" Family In Samlnola County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford —  323*4614 
Lake Mary —  321*6660 or 330*3311 
Longwood —  331*4016 or 869*9369 
Winter Springs —  696*2515 
Altamonte —  869-4340 
Casselberry —  699*9255 or 696*2515 
Oviedo —  695*3819
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Gorbachev pushes new powers
Unlfd Pro—  intwntlonl

M O S C O W  -  M i k h a i l  
Oortnchev Sorted ahead with hia 
demands lor new presidential 
powers despite the objections of 
deputies who warned he Is 
m oving unw ittingly toward  
authoritarian rule.

Reformist members or the 
U.S.S.R. Congress of People’s 
Deputies Friday seized on re
signing Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadze's alert to the 
d a n g e r  o f  an  Im p e n d in g  
dictatorship as a rallying point 
in spirited debate on the con
clave's fifth day.

" A  right-w ing reactionary  
state coup Is taking place In the

country,
Chernyak.

sa id  V lad im ir  
a deputy from the 

ramian capital o f Kiev. 
Reactionaries, centrists and 

Imperialists have united and are 
on the attack.'' Chernyak said. 
“At the head of the coup stands 
Gorbachev. It Is possible that he 
himself doesn't know this."

C h e r n y a k  s a i d  t h a t  
Shevardnadze's dramatic reMg* 
nation announcement Thursday 
marked the latest departure of 
progressive figures from the 
government. In a process he said 
also included moderate Interior 
**— —  Vadim Bakatln's dta-

While the politicians grappled 
with the country's grave pro- 

it Orthodox Patri

arch Alekai n urged, Soviets in a 
Christmas message to "redouble 
our prayers for eradicating the 
spirit of hatred In our society. 
aUevtsttng ethnic discard ... and 
Improving the health of our state 
as soon as possible."

G o rbach ev 's  aides moved  
quickly to control the political 
fallout from the bombshell by 
Shevardnadze, who told depu
ties he was quitting to protest 
attacks on him.

Doth Ignatenko and Foreign 
Ministry spokesm an V italy  
Churkin said  Shevardnadze  
worked as normal in hia office 
F rid a y , fo llo w in g  re p o rts  
Thursday that he had agreed to 
stay on until a successor is 
picked.

Church of Nativity at canter of diaputa
BETHLEHEM. taraelUxxupied 

West Bank — The roof of the 
Church of the Nativity Is perhaps 
the "hole-lest" In Christendom 
and a dispute over who should 
fix the leaky lid threatens to 
dampen Christmas festivities.

The guardians over the holy 
site — the Greek Orthodox. 
Armenian and Latin churches — 
disagree over who should repair 
the roof. To the outside observer, 
the dispute perhaps seems petty 
and ill-advised, even though the

downpours common during the 
winter are rare this year.

But for the three Christian 
communities, the repair work 
signifies the right of ownership. 
Bishop Timothy, secretary to the 
Greek  Orthodox patriarch, 
explains xrtth fervor why his 
church is fighting to fix the roof.

"When you have to repair your 
home, and a man provldea 
money which would give to the 
donor the right to demand rights 
on your property, would you 
allow him to help?" asked Bish
op Timothy. "You would get a

loan but not take the (donor's)

The Church of the Nativity 
complex, built over the spot 
where tradition holds Jesus was 
born, Is shared by the Greek 
Orthodox. Armenian and Latin 
(Roman Catholic) communities. 
On Christmas Eve. the Latin 
Patriarch conducts the midnight 
m a ss  s e r v ic e  In s id e  S t .  
Katherine's Church, next to the 
larger Basilica of the Nativity.

The Greek Orthodox Patri
archate controls most of the 
main basilica.

L«gal Notices
ADVERTISEMENT 

son S IM  
THIBOAROQP 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
; t a w s  M M  MSI will be 

acreptod Sf Davis P. Oalnar. 
CP .M . Purchasing Director Nr 
to# I lia Inala County lia rs  of 
County Commissioners at th# 
office* of to* Purchasing Da- 
parlnu wl at lima anS Safa 
Indkotod far tech 6M beiew. 
fide will be puollcly opened and

In tha County lory- 
i t «  Building. Ream 1*117 
(.Third Fleer), net ta d  Flrd 
Street. Sanford. Florida. Tha 
person whose duty It I* la open 
MSl will SKMe when dating

recalved after me ipeclfted lime 
Will bo centldereS. list re-

pwll be returned unopened.
, Rid IA/R-9U -  Awual Re

quirement Agreement Par 
Custodial Paper Supplies. 
SUBMITTAL TIM I/D A TI 100 
PM., local time. WoOneidey, 
January W. Iff).

Bid IA/R-M7 —  Annual Re
quirement Agreement Per Con- 
dnueue Pad Card*. SUBMIT
TAL TIMR/DATR I  S  PM .

II. tf*t.
■Id ItOJ —  KMO Cut A Way 
•b Chassis. SUBM ITTAL 

tlM t/OATE 1:00 P.M., local 
Hme. WaSiasday. January OS. 
m i.
(P MAILINS BIO. MAIL TOi 
■ I smlnats Caunty Purchasing 
> P .O S aittit 
! Senior* Florid* 33777-3115 

IP O IL IV IN IIM  BIO IN 
P I R SON, ORLIVIS TO:
| SaminoM County Purchasing 
l Semlneto Caunty Services 
' RuiMng. 3rd Floor.
! Roamt-313 

11*1 test First Strait 
Sanford. Florida 31771 
BIDS MUST S I  R IC IIV ID  

IN T H I  PUICHASINS 01 
PARTMitrr. ttat b a s t  f ir s t  
S T R U T ,  TH IR D  FLOOR, 
ROOM ft-313. SANFORD. 
FLORIDA, NO LA TIR  THAN 
DAT OP SID OPfNINS AS 
IN O IC A TID  ASOVR. RIDS 
R I C I I V I D  A PTSR TH AT 
TIM B W ILL NOT BB AC
CEPTED. NO EXCEPTIONS 
WILL SR MADE. BIDS WILL 
NOT EE ACCEPTED OR RE
CEIVED IN ROOMfS-317.

NO FACSIMILE OR TELE
GRAPHIC PROPOSAL SUB
MISSIONS W ILL BE AC
CEPTED.

FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TIO N  C O N TA C T: RANDY 
VOOENIEN. BUYER. (0*7) 
331-113*1 EXTENSION7113. BID 
PACKAGES ARE AVAILABLE 
IN THE PURCHASING OB- 
PARTME NT AT NO CHARGE.

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OFFERORS ARE HEREBY 
CAUTIONED NOT TO CON 
TACT ANY MEMBER OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION 
ERS REGARDING THESE 
PROJECTS. SUCH CONTACT 
SHALL EE CAUSE FOR OIL 
QUALIFICATION. ALL CON 
TA CTS  M U ST RE CHAN
NELED THOUGH THE PUR 
CHASING DEPARTMENT.

The County resarves tha right 
to refect any or all afters, with 
or without cause, to waive

Ltqil Noflcti
technicalities. *r la 
after which In Its ludgamenf

County. Cad of submittal of M i

iWniw CVMV Ms IfMI1 MfPPW
an to #r

borne by the County.
David Gamer, CPJto 
Purchasing Dtrector 
Caunty Sarvkaa BulMtog
INI Bad Pint Street 
Sanlard. Florida Z0771 

Publish: December 33. lift 
DEA-tM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  EISNTERNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMI HOLE COUNTY. 
STATE OP FLORIDA. 

CaseNe.: W tad CAltP

Florid* Bor No. i 
PI 1ST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
BANK formerly knawn at 
STANDARD FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plauitltt.

GARY M. HARSTAO, If living, 
at ux. aid.

NOTICE OP ACTION
STATE OP FLORIDA - 

TO: GARY M. HARSTAO. If 
living and OR BRA HARSTAD.
hit wits. It living. Including any 

an speuae d  said Dotom 
It olitwr ha* remarried

unknown i

and It either er bath d  said

vltaat, grant***. aMignaat.

claiming 
by, through, under er against 
ttw named Dsfsndants.

Whoee residence Is unknown. 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED mat on 

action la toractoe* a mortgage 
on the tottewlng prspsrty In 
Seminole Caunty, Florida:

LOT 1, BLOCK C  COUNTY 
CLUB HBI0HTS. UNIT I. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 13, PAGE 55 IN 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORI
DA.
hot boon tiled against you and 
PAULA. ROOOIOand BONNIE 
M. ROOOia hi* wIN, THE 
U N I T B O  S T A T E S  OP 
AMS SICA. STATE OP FLORI
DA. DEPARTMENT OF REV
ENUE and you are required to 
serve a copy d  your written 
dstenses.lt any, to It an: 

JOSEPH M. PANIELLO. 
EM PIRE. Plaintiffs attorney 
whoee address Is:

Ml H. Franklin Street. Suite 
3715 Tampa, Florida 33107 
on or baton the nth day al 
January, m i. and file the 
original with ttw Clark d  this 
Court either baton service on 
Plaintiff's attorney or Imr.wdl- 
ately thereafter; otherwise a 
default will Da entered against 
you tor tha relief demanded In 
the Complaint er Petition.

DATED en Ihl* Sth day ol 
December, ItSB.

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Ruth King 
Deputy Clark

Publish: December *. 10, XL 30.
I«M
DEA tt

L w l  N o t lc f
NOTICE OS 

PUBLIC NEAR m g

OP PROPOSED ORDt NANCE 
NOTICE II HERESY OIVEN 

by the City d  Langwoed. Fieri- 
da. Hid the City CammMen 
will hdd a Pvtoilc Hearing te 
consider enactment d  Ordi 
nancaNa. NttantHtad:

AN ORDINANCE OP THE 
CITY OP lONOWOOO. PLOR 
ID A . A M E N D IN G  O R D I
NANCE HO. d*. AND ALL ITS 
AME NOME NTS OP THE SAID 
C IT Y . SAID ORDINANCE 
BEING THE.COM PREHEN
SIVE ZONINO ORDINANCE 
OP THE CITY  Op UONG 
W OOD. F L O R ID A . SAID 
AM ENDM ENT CHANOING 
THE ZONING OP CERTAIN 
TERRITORY PROM COM 
MERCIAL OENERAL (C 3) TO 
RESIDENTIAL-MULTI FAMI 
LV 1ST) PROVIDING FOR 
CONFLICTS SEVERABILITY 
ANO EFFECTIVE DATE.

of certain p R S fl) datcrlbad at

PORTION OP NW 14 OF 
SECTION 4. TOWNSHIP II 
SOUTH. RANGE 30 EAST. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLONI 
DA AND BEING MORE PAR 
TICUIARLY DRSCRIBEO AS 
FOLLOWS: THE WEST 17500- 
OP LOTS 3 * 4  LESS THE 
SOUTH I7.tr OP SAID LOT 4 
AS SHOWN ON THE PLAT OF 
TR IA N O L E O A L E  AS RE
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK * 
PAGE >1 OP TH E  PUBLIC 
RECORDS OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTY.

MORI GENERALLY DE
SCRIBED AS LAND LOCATIO 
ON EAST SIDE OP BAST ST.. 
APPROXIMATELY o «  FEET 
SOUTH OP IR <34.

Said Ordnance wa* paced en 
first reading on December it. 
im . end the City Commission 
will caneldsr same ter fine!

public hearing, which will be 
hold In IIW Lang wood City 
Commission Chambers. 175 W. 
Warren Avenue. Longwood. 
Florida, on Monday, t oo PM, 
the 7th day. Of January, m i. 
AO., pertloo may appear and be 
heard with respect tq Ihe pro 
peaed erdinenea. This hearing 
may be continued from time to 
time imtn tmal action Is token 
by the City Commission.

A copy d  the proposed Ordi 
nance Is pestod at the city Hell. 
Langwoed. Florida, and copies 
are en file erlth ttw Clerk of the 
City end same may be Inspected 
by the public.

A toped record ot this mooting 
Is mads by the city tor its 
convenience.' This record may 
not constitute on adequate re 
card lor purpose* el appeal from 
a decision mode by ttw Com
mission with respect to the 
foregoing matter. Any person 
wishing to ensure Mat an ode 
quote record Of ttw proceedings 
It maintained for appgiiato pur 
poets It whited to make ttw 
necessary arrangements at hit 
orherewnasperwe.

Dated this l*fh day ol Decant 
bar A.O., IN*.

City of Longwood 
Dtneld L. lorry, City Clerk 

Publish: December 33. ttto a, 
January I. INI DBA ITS

THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMI N O LI COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASE NO. td-ieio- CATS- E/L 

SECURITY PACIFIC 
NATIONAL SANK. «  
TRUSTEE UNOER THE 
POOLING AND SERVICING 
AGREEMENT D ATEO M tyll. 
HdPSERIISONE.

Plaintiff,
vs.
MICHAEL AM ULLERand 
KRISTEEN MULLER. Ms wile.

Defendants 
NOTICE OP SALE

Notice Is hereby given that, 
pursuant to ttw Order or Final 
Judgment entered on December 
5, isW In this cause. In the 
Circuit Court ot Seminole 
County. Florida. I will ttll the 
property situated In Semlncto 
Caunty. Florida, described as 

Let IS. Block A. STERLING 
PARK. UNIT TWO. according to 
Ihe plat thereof as recorded in 
Plat Seek 17, pages 07 end IS 
Public Record* of Seminole 
County. Florida.
al public sail, to the highest and 
best bidder, tor cash, at the 
Was) front poor ol the Semtoeto 
County Courthouse in Sanford. 
Florida, al 11:00 a m . an Jam. 
ary 17. m i.

Oatod al Sanford. Seminole 
Caunty. Florida Ihl* itrti day of 
December, mo 

CLESKOFTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
SV: JeneE. Jesewlc
Deputy Clerk

Publish December 71 X  I tea 
DEA Ml

Legal Notices
ADVERTISEMENT

THE ROAROOP 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
THE COUNTY OP SEMINOLE 

l eper of- seeled MM Nr FC-

St I* Atbotloo Abate mail wilt be 
acreptod by David P. Oalnar, 
C P.M.. Purchoalng Dtrector tar 
the Samineto County Beard el 
County Commissioners at ttw 
offices at Ihe Purchasing De
partment, until l:M  P.M., local 
♦Ima, Wednesday, January 30. 
mi. IMa will be publicly

fhareafter in ttw 
Caunty Service* Building. Room 
IWIJI. beard of County Com- 
miss toners Auditorium, tigt E. 
First Street. Sen lord. Florida. 
The person whose duty It I* to 
open bide will decide when 
ctoeing time hat arrived and no 
bide received alter ttw specified 
time will bs considered. Bids 
received after the specif tod time 
•hall be returned unopened.

IP MAILING BID. MAIL TO: 
Purchasing Department, PO. 
Boa 311*. Sanford. PL 33773 
311*.

IP DELIVERING BIO IN 
PERSO N . D E L IV E R  TO: 
County Service* Building. I Ml 
E. First Street. Purchasing

•or tea . . - v  u
BIOS MUST RE RECEIVED 

IN THE PURCHASING DE
PARTMENT. 11*1 E. FIRST 
STREET -  ROOM S3** -  
SANFORO. FLORIDA, NO 
L A T E R  THAN 1:00 P.M.. 
L O C A L  T I M E .  O N  B ID  
OPENING DATE. RIDS RE
CEIVED AFTER TH AT TIME 
WILL NOT IE  ACCEPTED. NO 
E X C E P T IO N S  W IL L  BE 
MADE. BIDS WILL f*OT BE 
ACCEPTEO OR RECEIVED IN 
w in .

NO FACSIMILE OR TELE
GRAPHIC BID SUBMISSIONS 
WILL BE ACCEPTEO.

M A R K  O U T S I O E  OF 
E N V E L O P E  F C fta O  -  
ASBESTOS ABATEMENT. 

SCOPE OF WORK:
To prevlds all labor, malarial, 

s e r v lc a s .  In s u r a n c e , 
supervision, temporary utilities 
not supplied by the Owner and 
equipment necessary tor Ihe 
complete removal ol all 
ssbetto* and aibostoe contain 
Ing materials from ttw Seminole 
County Courthouse Boiler Room 
S lip . All work shall be 
par formed In compliance with 
applicable Federal. Stale end 
Local regulations end In ac 
cordence with ipeci f leaf tons. 

PREBID CONFERENCE:
A Prebid Conference will be 

held on Tuesday, January IS. 
t**l. at 3 00 P.M. (local time). 
In the Board ot County Commit 
slonsri Canloranco Room, 
County Services Building, 3rd 
Floor, Room N W . 1101 East 
First Street. Sanford, Florida 
Site visit to toltow.

S ID  BONO ( 1 % )  R E 
QUIRED: Bid* must bo ac- 
componled either by a cashier's 
check upon on Incorporated 
bank or trust company, mod* 
payable to Board ol County 
Commlssionors, Seminal# 
County. Florida, or a bid bond 
with corporate surety salltfoc 
tory to ttw County, tor not toss 
than live percent (3%) of the 
total amount ol ttw bid as par 
specifications. FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Linda C. Jonts. Contracts 
Analyst (007) HI llJO. E.t 71)1 

Spec 1 Ileal tons will bo evoll 
able Monday. December 17. 
1*00. and may be obtained ot ttw 
Consulting Engineer’s office. 
Hillman Environmental Cam 
pany. cto* Oak Fair Blvd., Suite 
101. Tempo. Florida 13*10. Ill)) 
0*4 0103 Payment ol fifteen 
ISIS OOI will be required tor 
each set No rotunds will be 
made Specifications are even 
able tor review in the Purches 
•ng Department 

NOTE ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OFFERORS ARE HEREBY 
CAUTIONED NOT TO CON 
TACT ANV MEMBER OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION 
E R S  R E G A R D IN G  TH E  
ABOVE PROPOSAL. ALL 
C O N T A C T S  M U S T  BE 
CHANNELED THROUGH THE 
OF FICE OF PURCHASING 

The County reserves ttw right 
to relect any or ell otters, with 
or without causo. to waive 
technicalities, or to accept Ihe 
otter which In Its best ludge 
men I best lervet the interest ol 
the County Cost ot Submittal el 
this otter 11 considered an oper 
attonal cost ol ttw offerer end 
shell net be passed on to er 
borne by Ihe Cestoty 

Purchasing Director 
1101 E First Street 
Santorp. FL 13771 

Publish December jj Itto 
DEA lie

NSTtCETO

ttwitk*
e< Adjustment of Me City 

wM haM *

in Rw City HeN
Otemsen *M I :*  sm. M 
te consider a re qua it  tar 
variance in tha Zoning Or#- 
want* a* H par tobw I* ltd* Yard 
variant* requirement* In on 
SR-IAAStotrtctan: fllaiKHIW" rwWK

P I 13 PO IB at fa
in San 

Caunty, Ftortda

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 
a parsan MdSta ta tasaal • 

Is
'at

W*tC»* WfllCfl IS BP
pravidad by to* C Hy ot Sa d u i  
iFSH Utta)
PuMtoS: December IX ta  tfta 
DCA-C7

IN TNR CIRCUIT (B M P  
OP THE ElBttTEINTN

CIVIL ACTION NSk 1 
M I S C A -N L

CARTE RET SAVING* SANK.
INC.,

Plaintiff,

RAYMONOW. WHITEHURST,
at at..

NOTICE OP ACTION
Ta: RAYMONO W. WHITE 
H U R S T  and C Y N T H I A  
WHITEHURST, hta wttg, nat 
knawn ta Be Sm B er atom, ANO 
A L L  H EIRS. D IV IS E E E . 
O R A N TIE S . ASSIGNEES, 
L IE N O R S . C R E D IT O R S , 
TR U S TE E S  AND O TH E R  
CLAIMANTS BY. THROUGH, 
UNOER OR AGAINST T H I  
DEFENDANTS, RAYMONOW. 
WHITEHURST MB CYNTHIA 
WHITEHURST,hNwtta 
RoaldMta: UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that on actton to 
a

presirfy In SEMI
NOLE CoiMfy, Florid*. ta wit: 

Tha South llaataf tha Boat IS 
toot at Let tee. and tha South 1 
toet at Let 1*5 and vacated allay 
on the Sauth and the Eaat M Net 
*1 Let IM  and all at Lot i »  
(to** lh* read). M M . LORD'S 
FIRST ADOITION TO CITRUS 
HE IOHTS, awarding to to* plat 
thereof at recirda* in Plot 
X Peg* 17, of to* Public 
of Sam inti* County, Florida.

*g*ln*t you and 
dietary* a copy

of your written Baton***. It 
upon GRACE ANNE OLAVIN. 
ESQUIRE. 1541 Tutkewlll* Rd.. 
Peat Otftce Ben 377*. winter 
Spring*. FL JIT**-377*. an or 
bator* the tth day ol January. 
INI. and tilt tha arlginat with 
tha Clark al Ihl* Circuit court

Plaintiff*
etoly 1 thereafterj otherwise, a 
Ot fault will b* entered against
you tor ttw ret tot dim in did to 
ttw Complaint er Petition.

WITNESS my hand and Mat 
of Ihl* Court an this Sth day at

(Courts**!)
MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Cecelia V.Ekem 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December *, It. 3X J*. 
Iff*
DEA-7*

HOTICBOP 
PUBLIC HEARING 

TO CONSIDER ADOPTION 
OP PflOPOSIDORDMAJKI 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

by ttw City *4 Langwoed. F len
ds. that ttw City Commission 
will held a Public Hearing to 
consider enactment at Ordi
nance N*. 101*. antlttod:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF LONOWOOO. FLOR
ID A . A M EN D IN G  O R D I
NANCE NO. 005. AND ALL ITS 
AMENDMENTS OF THE SAID 
C IT Y , SAID ORDINANCE 
BEING THE COMPREHEN 
SIVC ZONING ORDINANCE 
OF THE CITY OF LONG
W OOD. F L O R ID A . SAID 
AM ENDM ENT CHANOING 
THE ZONING OF CERTAIN 
T E R R IT O R Y  FROM  O F 
FICE COMMERCIAL (C l) TO 
COMMERCIAL. GENERAL 
(C D  PROVIDING FOR CON 
FLICTS. SEVERABILITY ANO 
EFFECTIVE DATE.

Pleas* be advised this, erdi 
nance provides tor the re toning 
ot certain property described as 
tol lows:

PT ELKS J* ANO Sf DE
SCRIBED AS BEGIN INT N 
R/W SR 4J4 AND W SEC LI 
RUN N <MI7 FT  E set FT S 
0*17 FT W J »  F T  TO BEG. 
ANGLEOALE. PR 3. PG 3L 
PUBLIC RECORDS. SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA.

(More generally described as 
being located an the north aid* 
ot SR 04. approilmetoly Tt* 
lest westofHwy. 17*1)

Said Ordinance was placed en 
Hr si reeding on December 1 
mo. and Ihe City Commission 
will consider seme tor final 
passage end adapt ten after ttw 
public hearing, which will be 
held In the Longwood City 
Commission Chambers. 171 W 
Warren Avenue. Longwood. 
Florid*, an Monday. 7.St PM. 
ttw 7lh day. ot January, m i, 
A O . parties may appear end be

posed ordinance This hearing 
may be continued from time to 
•Im* un.il final actton It laden 
by ttw City Commission 

A copy ot ttw propose* Ordi 
none* Is pot tod ol the City Hail.

eng wood. Florid*, and copies 
are on til* with ttw Clark ol the 
City and seme may be Inspected 
by ttw public.

A taped record ol this meeting 
It made by ttw City tor Its 
convenience This record may 
not ccnstltut* an adequate re 
cord tor purposes of appeal from 
e derision mad* by lh* Com 
mission with respect to the 
foregoing matter Any person 
wishing to ensure that on ad* 
quato record ot lh* proceedings 
It maintained tor appellate pur 
pesos it advised te make the 
necessary arrangements at hit 
or her own tspent*.

Dated but am day ot Decern 
bar A D . tfta 

City el langwoed 
Donald L. Tarry. City Clerk 

Publish December JJ. mg * 
January I. m i 
DEA IM

TO W H O M tTM A V CO N CtR N l 
■  NOTtCa It  HER* BY GIVEN

IDA. VACATING ANO ABAN
DONING ALL THAT FANT OF 
O f  I T  L A K I AVENUE LYING 
WEST O F LOTS 7 THROUGH 
It, BLOCK Bi ANO TH A T  
H A R T  O F  W I S T  L A R I  
AVEHUR LYING WEST OP 
MARVIN AVENUE. SOUTH

THIHtoLAT^TtoE BBOF A ? R T  
I— MS PLAT ROOK 5.

R ICO R O S OF B EM IH O LI 
CO UN TY, FLORIOA 1 ANO 
ALL TH AT PART OF MARVIN 
AVENUE LYING BOOTH OP 
LOT I I ,  BLOCK ■. AND 
NORTH OF LOT 1. BLOCK C, 
SO UTH  LONOWOOO. AC
CORDING TO T N I  P L A T  
THEREOF AS RECOROGD IN 

I PLAT ROOK A P A N  K  OP

UUMNOLE COUNTY, FLORt-

PLICTE, SEVERABILITY ANO 
■FFICTtVE DATE.

to p t S S  at tha Ota NHL ITS W. 
W arns Avenvt. Ltegtnai. 
F torts*. a*d c**to* « *  m  Rta

dart aflh* CHv MS
ip  m s

CHy sf

n i l
O.L. Tarry, CHy Dark 
Oty a* Lange M l  Ftortda 

PuWNAi Oeeawtarn tWS 
OEA-S3

• ■( Sato
*1.__

TO: IN  Fans.

IN* Virginia Av IH L
Ft.r -  -
SRadtCawCL. 
SantartL FL 33713

141tS.aS.Tu 
Apopka, FLJI7*1 
Ptawuato't Paint A Body. 
Inc./Llanar 
t35tHwy.tr.
Longwaed. FL747-MB
Furauont I* F.S. 713.1*5. 

Mld-FL Lton Sorvkaoj a«Mt tar 
Honor will tall at public tato tar 
( i l k  a 15 1 4  F s r d  J 
IF T lF W Y M N A n m  tocatod at 
Ltonar'i piece ta satisfy a

Sisraga in tb* amaunt al 
5337*4*. Sat* data J4R- n , m t  
•  1* :» AM. INS S. Hwy. MV, 
Lsng.ni*. FL S 7 N  Said vahl 
cto may be roPoomit by san*-
fytnp thettonartortooptoapte. 
You haua mo rt«hl to a twprtag 
at any time prior to MM data by 
filing * damand tor haarlng In 
lh* Circuit Court. Owner has lh* 
riptt la racavar pMaaaaton ol 

patting a band In 
wtlh F .L  ita.aiT.

af lie lltn will be 
t erith the dark *f tb* 

ClrcwH Court In lh* Caunfy 
where vehicleiilwto.
Publish: December 13, m g 
DEA-153

ST. JOHNS EIVB1 WATER 
MANAGEMENT DHTRICT

OF TNG R5SNTXRHTH

' T e T r ,  Oaar Rm l  UnN ML 
“  1 ta Ma M*f Maraaf aa 

to Flat leak n  Fbpa

Ltpal NoWc—
HI THE CHKHfT CGMRT 
I P  TH E EtOWTEERTH

CaaaNai *M3n-CA-HP

homestiaouvinola

V*.
DELBERT GEORGE 
IHORBTTE. JR., at at.,

1: Daaawsar 5. to. s l  »  

0EA-7S

CIVIL ACTWNME11 
WWW C A N

AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK, 
FA., ate.

IRA LAMAR OAINEL at Mb 
alaL

NOTICE OF SALE
NOT ICE tot

Circuit Caurt ot Ma EIGH
TEENTH Judklal Circuit, to

Let It. Stock O. NORTH 
ORLANOO TERRACE, M C - 
TIOH S OF UNIT L  Maardtog to 
tba F M  Maraaf M  racgrdM to 
Plat Esafc IT, Pm* *). *f Ma 
Public Bacardi at 
CaMtfy.ll

Tha Ototrkt ghto* Mftca af tto 
intent to Iseua a permit te tha 
Wtowing appikontli) an JAN
UARY it, m i:

INTERNATIONAL EQUITY 
INVESTMENT GROUP INC., 
13N DOUGLAS AVE. STB Nt, 
L O N O W O O O . FL  3177*. 
eppHcetton m -H 74N IAL Tha 
prelect I* tocatod to lemlnaN 
Caunty. Section S , Tewrehlp j* 
South. Rang* 3* Beat. Ttw 
application u  tor a U J S  acre 
SHOPPING CENTER to be 
knewn a t L A K E  M A R Y  
SHOPPING CENTER. Tha re
ceiving water body to LAKE 
JESSUP (CLASS III).

PARK AVENUE D E V E L
OPMENT CORF.. 535 PARK 
AVE. NORTH, WINTER PARK. 
F L  337*5, * p p llc # t l* n  
I11-II7-MS3A. The prelect ll 
tocatod In Samlntto Caunfy. 
Section it. Township 3* Sauth, 
Rang* 3SR loot. Th* apptk*- 
llan I* far a at.7** acr* 
M U LTI-F A M IL Y  SU BD IV I
SION to be ktwwn at MEADOW 
BROOKE. Tha receiving water 
body is SOLDIERS CREEK 
(C U U S III).

Th* tltoUl containing each at 
ttw abava-listed appHcationlsI 
oro available tor Inspection 
Mender through Friday eacapt 
tor legal twiidey*. 1*0 pm. to 
5:50 p m. at «w St. Johns River 
Water Management District, 
Highway IM West. Petotke. 
Florid*

Th* District will taka action 
•n each permit application 
listed above uni*** a petition tar 
an administrative prereading 
(hearing) >* Hied pursuant to ttw 
prevision* sf section 130.57, F . i , 
and section toC-1.511. F A C . A

a l l t : « P  clack AJ5L, m  the 3ltt 
to 

af

lard. Ftorhto.'
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jana B. Jaaaartc

Pubf&M3ectmbart3.3*r tfta 
DEA-tff

IN TNG CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T M  tcTH JUStCIAL 
CIRCUIT INANDFOS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE m  5S40MCA-H-B/L 

SUN BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,

MIOLANO CONSTRUCTION S 
DEVELOPMENT, INC..
ETALu

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: MIOLANO 

CONSTRUCTIONS 
DEVELOPMENT. INC.
LASTKNOWN 
MAILING AOORBSS: 
P.O.BM NM *.
I  aba Mary. FL a m  

ANO TO: Ail persons « 
through.1 
raaaidOsf 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED THAT m  actton to tore- 
dcao a mertoege m  lh* IWtow-

etts are
Districts

by any *r ttw 
permitting

petition tor on administrative 
hearing In accordance with sec 
Hon 13* 57. F.S. Petition* must 
comply With to* requirements *f 
Florida Administrative Coda 
Rules 40C I II) end 00C 5.531 
end bs Hied with (received by I 
the District Clerk. P.O. le i 
1435. Peiatka. Florid# 33175 
1435 Petitions tar ad
ministrative fleering on the 
above appHcaHcnlt) must be 
filed within teurteen (14) days tf
publications at tol* notice or 
within lourtoon (la) deys *1 
actual receipt of this Intent, 
whichever first occur*. Failure 
to tile a petition within this time 
period shall constitute a waiver 
el any right such person may 
have to request on ad
ministrative determinant"
(hearing) under section 13017. 
F 5 . concerning Ihe subject 
permit eaailcatlen Petitions 
which are net Iliad in ac 
cordence with lh# above pro 
visions are subject to dismissal 
Publish Dsctmber 33. IS**
DEA IM

In laminate Caunfy, Ftortda: 
COMMRNCINO A T A CON

CRETE MONUMENT WHICH 
IS THE SB CORNER OF THE 
SW to OF THE NW to OF 
SECTION IL TOWNSHIP 3* 
SOUTH. RANGE 51 EAST. RUN 
NORTH «*US FEE T TO AN 
IRON FIFE. THENCE SOUTH 
U  DBG.«  to MIN. WEST 33143 
FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING OP THE PARCEL 
TO BE CONVEYED. THENCE 
■UN NORTH 34535 F E E T  TO A 
PO IN T IN LAK E M ARY. 
THENCE WEST to* FEET. 
THENCE SOUTH 55533 FEET. 
THENCE NORTH 44 DEO. M to 
MIN. EAST 111.17 FEET TO 
THE FOINT OF BEOINNING. 
(LESS THE SOUTHERLY 3* 
F R I T  IN  E V A N S O A L E  
ROAD). A/KJA TR. S OF UN 
R E C O R D E D  F L A T  O F 
EVANSOALE NO. A 

TOOETHER wtto oil ttw Im

erected an the property, and ail 
aaaamant*. right*, appurte
nance*. rent*, royalties, miner- 
•Loll tm^ge* right* and profits.

stock, and all ttatura* new or 
hereafter * part at the property. 
including replacements and ad 
Oil lens thereto
he* been filed qiltw l ycv. and 
you ere required I* serve * copy 
of your written P*tenses. II any. 
to this actton. on ROGER 0 
BEAR of ANDERSON 5 RUSH. 
Attorney* tor Plaintiff, whoee 
address is 333 East Central 
Boulevard. Orlando. Florida 
330*1. and file lh* ertginai with 
toe Clerk of the above styled 
Court en or before the 37th dev 
*t January. Iff): otherwise a 
judgment may be entered

mandM In to* Complaint 
WITNESS MY HANO ANO 

SEAL OF SAID COURT en IM* 
30th d*y at December. i«t*
(Seat)

MARVANNi MORSE 
a* Clark ol said Court 
By: Ruth King 
a* Deputy Clark

Publish December 33. 35 im  
4 January A IX INI 
DEA Ito

a n im A JR ^a tR to t 
Dm t  af Ma tamhwto Caunty 
CwHkaaaa, In the Ofy of San- 
toPGFtortdNaltortoriataand 
« R  sf-goHta aatafy ta R »

ta Eamktota County. 
FNrtdbtataN:

Lot (A  WESTLAKE MANOR. 
UNIT T W M . gtaNdtog ta me

15-51. Public
County.

to a case

af whkh Nit HOMEITRAD 
SAVINGS, A Fbtoral M v l y

BERT GEORGE IMORETTE. 
JR .et at-

WITNESS my hand and of-
ftotol lato of said Court IM* tom

al?*

Oipufy Ctork 
Pbbfiii DacamkartX 5A m s  
OBA-tfF

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EIGtfTIERTN 

JU O K 5A1 CIRCUIT U

C M E S M n K S N F  
BOVS RNMI NT RATIONAL 
MORTOAGG ASSOCIATION.

LYMAN I .  OOWLItfO, JANE 
DOWLING. LIHOA 
DOWLINO.JOHNOOWLINO. 
BRIAN S .S H IIK IV ,
KAROL VN N. SHE ■ KEY, KID 
STUFF CHILDCARE, INC., 
SANFORD HIDOiN LAKE 
VILLAS HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOC IATI05A INC. JOHN 
DOR and J A M  OOS.

NOTICE OP 
FORICLQBURISALR 

NOTICE IS H E E IIY  OIVEN

SbltTSCA-14-P *t IIW Circuit 
Court af tha IlgMaanM Judicial 
Circuit to and tar Seminal* 
Caunty, Ftortda wherein GOV 
■ R N M I N T  N A T IO N A L  
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION I* 
tha Plaintiff and LYMAN E. 
DOWLING. JANR DOWLING. 
L IN D A  DOW LING, JO H N  
D O W L I N G .  B R I A N  S . 
S H ER K EV . KAROLVN N. 
S H E IK ! V, RIO STUFF CHILD 
C A R R , IN C ., S A N FO R O  
H I O D I N  L A K I  V IL L A S  
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIA
TION. INC.. JOHN DOR and 
J A N E  D O E .  A R N O  
MOILLBNHOFP and NAOMI 
JUNE MOELLINHOFF are to* 
OiNndbnN. I will toil to to*

alto* WON Freni Oaw ot toa 
Samineto Caunty Caurtoaue*. 
Ml N. Fork Avenue. Santord. 
Florida 11771 In Seminal* 
Caunty, Ftortda at It :N  A M . an
toe Sto day 'of February, m i. 
nn WnWrinf ftncnooE prqptrTy
oo aet forth to said Final

Let 7*. HID D EN  LA K E 
VILLAS PHASE ill, according

In Plat Book 15 Pago* 1 through 
A to to* Public Records of 
Samineto Caunfy. Flmida.

WITNESS my hand and to* 
•aei et this Caurt en December 
15.1555 
(SEAL)

CLERK OP CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jarw l. Jesewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: DecemberIXX. IW5 
DBA 15*

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  BIGHTIERTM 

JUOICUU. CIRCUIT 
IN A5U> FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASING 55 Hit 

DIVItlOM F
CTX MORTGAGE COMPANY 
l/k/a PLAVCO
MORTGAGE COMPANY. INC , 

Plaint Itt(i), 
vs
ROBERT ROOO. at at.

Oafmdantls). 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSUREMLI 
NOTICE IS HIRE*Y OIVEN 

pursuant to * Final Judgment of 
torselesure deled December it. 
1555 and entered In Cota NO. 
»1*1) al ttw Circuit Court el ttw 
EIGHTEENTH Judtclol Circuit 
In and tor SEMINOLE County, 
Florida wherein CTX MORT 
G A G E  COM PANY t/k/a 
PLAVCO MORTGAGE COM 
PANY. INC Is the Plaintiff and 
ROBERT ROOD. " J A N E "  
ROOO a/k/a SANDRA ROOO. 
ROYAL HEAL ESTATE COR 
PORATION OF AMERICA. 
SHARON ROMAN. JEFFERY 
5 SMITH. JOAN V SMITH. 
"JOHN" DOE. n/k/a PHIL 
ROBERTS and "JANE" DOE. 
n/k/a SUE ROtERTI ore ttw 
Defendants. I will sett to the 
highest ana best Mddrr tor cash 
el the entrance et the SEMI 
NOLI County Courthouse *1 
11 1* a m , on th* lib day el 
February, m t. ttw fallowing 
described property et set forth 
in sold Final Judgment.

LOT VA SPIINGVIEW. AC 
CORDING TO THE P L A T 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 75. PAGES 01 ANO 
*X OF THE FURLIC RECORDS 
OF SEM INOLE CO U N TY, 
FLORIOA

WITNESS MY HANO end the 
seal et this Court en December 
15.15M.
H EA L)

HONORABLE 
AAARVANNE MORSE 
Ctork et toe Circuit Court 
•y: JeneE Jesewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December 3130 mg 
DEA TOO

'’ I
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Sominol* Orlando - Winter P 
322-2611 031-9993

llancM. C/M/A. 1171 
i w w i ...... a m

Th# District | lm  natk# *1 lit 
Infant to l « M  • permit to Hto 
following appllcentll) on JAN
UARY ft. m i;

LENNAR HOME) INC.. 11113 
LAKE UNDERHILL ROAO.
o r l a n o o . PL an . agpttte-
tlon M I17 0IMAMJ The prefect 
It locatod In Semlneto County. 
Soot Ion II. Township »  low**. 
Kongo JO Eotl. Tito application 
It tor • 0*000 aero IUBOIVI- 
SION to bo lutoom at CAR
RIAGE COVE NORTH PHASE 
II.

MAHMOOO NASRIN, RAY
MOND KHOUSHNOU. Ill*  
DOUGLAS AVE SUITE Ml 
LONGWOOO. PL nm , appli
cation lam-Om A. Tito prefect 
it locatod In Sawflnal* County. 
Sod Ion TL TowntotfR JO South. 
Rongo 30 Bad. T t »  agglkatton 
it tor a UN O  aero SHOPPING 
CENTER to be known at LAKE 
MARY SHOPPING CENTER. 
Th* raealvtag wator body It 
LAKE JESSUP (CLASS III).

Tha DtttrVi glvot noftco of IN

CLASSIFIED OEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES
h o u r s  ............

M AJL • teM PJL *! •^*■5" !S ?  • • • 25 e S
M U  A * W M T  t N M t N t R t t M . . . f f l o M R

I1M MV9-Rmr i J S 5 2 & « ! T i l 5

Ol AM INIS
Noon Tito Day lotoro PuWkotior 

Sunday • II A.M. Saturday 
Monday • 11:30 A.M. Saturday

ADJUSTMENTS AND CREDITS: In MW RVMf Bf *« 
•ttr p  M b n  ad, M r  taRfard N s riM  wtlt Be rgtpgm lM a Mr 
tNg H r» l IftagrtltoR g «ly  Bad anty H  N it trttttt RtWfgcRtt 
•HliRtlowertleii. PleesechedirtttrMMerRccwscy«Ne
n m  s i f  if n w i.

RRANONEM OPPKEU.DC 
4M sq.lt. N U N  Ig. ft.

n -B tM W tn H dTMrdPtoor. Raom r lltS  
IN I Baal Pint Stm t 
SeMbrdLPtorimnm 
■IDS MUST M  RECEIVED 

IN TN E  P1MKNAEMR DE
PARTMENT, IN I EAST PIRST 
S T R E E T , T H IR D  PLOOR. 
ROOM ISS1I. SANPORD. 
P LORI DA, NO LATER THAN 
DAT OP RID OPENING AS 
INDICATED AROVE. BIDE 
RRCRIVED A P T IR  T N A T  
TIM E W ILL NOT RR AC
CEPTED. m  EXCEPTIONS 
WILL REMADE.

NO PACSIMILI OR TRLR- 
RRAPNIC PROPOSAL SUB
MISSIONS W IL L  RR AC- 
CEPTEO.

POR FURTHER INFORMA
TION CONTACT; CHARLES T. 
IV ER S O N . PU R CH ASIN G  
A O E N T , 1*07) J31-11Jg. 
E X T E N S IO N  7111. B ID  
PACKAGES AXE AVAILABLE 
IN THE PURCHASING DE
PARTMENT A T NOCHAROE.

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OPPERORS ARE HEREBY 
CAUTIONED HOT TO CON
TACT ANY MEMBER OP THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OP COUNTY COMMISSION
ERS REOARDINO T H E S E ' 
PROJECTS. SUCH CONTACT 
SHALL BE CAUSE PON DIS
QUALIFICATION. ALL CON
TA C TS  M UST BE C H A N 
NELED THOUGH THE PUR
CHASING DEPARTMENT.

Tha Caunty reserve* fha right

1/1. good fixer upper, *21,400 

3/1, a lot tor tho monoy. tM.431 

3/1 tpaciout villa. S0AOS0

LAKE MARY, vh  Me* are*.
W/W cargot. C/M/A. oggfl
ancot. ftntod yard. 0314/N

a u
MCQIKLrR ft i iv n i  

FIRST THING NtDMSMTI
(•^EM PLO YM ENT
n n  323-5176

1:00 p.m. at tha St. JMna Rlvor 
Wator Managomont DHtrld. 
Highway 1M Watt. Patotka. 
Florid#.

Tha Olstrkt will tab# action 
on oocti gormlt oggllcotlon 
littod obovo untot* a gotltlon tor 
on administrative grocoodtng 
(flooring) It Mad pursuant to th* 
provltton* at toefton 130 51. P S., 
and section 40C-U1I. P.A.C. A 
porton who** tubatontial Intor- 
n t i  or* aftoctod by any *t It* 
District* propowd gonnltttog 
dodtlon* Idtntttlod obovo may 
petition tor an aWMMtfrativ# 
hearing In accordance with no
tion I3C.J1, P.S. Poflttont tnuol 
comply with It* requirements *1 
FI:rid* Admlnittrotlv* Cod* 
Rulot oOC-l.lII and GC1.m  
and b* Iliad with (received by) 
ft* Dlltrld Clerk. P.O. So* 
id*. Paiatka. Florida JD70- 
t* lf . P a tltla n t tar ad- 
mlnlitratlv* hearing an th* 
abov* appllcatlanlt) mutt ba 
f Had within tourtoan ( U) dayt el 
publication* at thlt nolle# or

hLO IR  SPRISMS, aft Mwy.Gl! 
t. 1, 1 bdrmt. 1/1*1 por wk.

GENEVA. Cauntry area! 1 
bdrm. 1 bath. Utl/plut sac 
333-44*4 or to* to*-MO* 

OSTEIN 1 bdrm. I bath on 1

M l  TIMS I f  SQUmOfl!
Start an aidtlng and reward
ing caroar In raal attato. 
Century II tyttom training 
ttarto immodlatoly. FREE to
man I Now or aipariancad. 
C h lo d l R e a lly ,  Lab* 
Mary/SawNrd nJ-OTJ

ASSISTANT PUWT MMUGtl
Mutt hav* chau Hour 1 icon*#. S 
day weak Include* Saturday. 
E ucallantbonafltt. Apply

The Prudential 
Florida Realty

L00RIR6F0R AN0MET

IV E N IN B S  or ovtrnlgM . 
waakand*. By atparioncad ATTERTION RETIREES

Handyman tptclal In won 
dodul location. 1 bdrm. I 
bam. Idtal tar coup I*. Ut.tOO

Colli as*S*ti_______ ’

LK. MAR Y/TImacoan Area I
Quality chi Wear*. I yr./Up 
Lunch, rog ponding..-Wl tolT tm . Security *335. 331*31*

poll. 33T»Jq«r !/»***« 
SANPORD Largo 1 bdrm. pad. 

laundry. C/H/A, 13*1/mo or 
SllS/wk. No dopotll 333 *N3BUFTIR/GIMOCR

Naodad lor tmall platllc 
molds; good doilorlty nocot 
tary. dopondablllty a must. 
Will Iralnl Good banalllt. 
Apply In parson. Experience It 
worth to. 3pm to 1pm or 
appointment. Magneton*, in  
N. Cyprott Way, Cattalbarry 

33*-3413

SANPORD Hug* 3 bdrm.. dot* 
to dawntawn. Complot* 
privacy! StOS par weak plut 
S300 security. Call 333334* 

LAMP OR D • 1 bdrm.. ox cal lent 
toculton. complot* privacy I 
O l per week plus *300 security

•w uers SPEC HOMES
Include* Screened Pool 
Special Rato Financing 

Cj II333J/1I______
RIVERFRONT On* bdrm. col 

tag*. Parity turn. Utilities 
_lnc^0dultt̂ noj>#tl_n3a«7t__ In*, co. etcJM-SGT/ttStoa-IW•CAPMUUGN.

Accredited Member NHSC, 
Attorney Instructed, Home 
Study. Pin. Aid Avail. FREE 
CATALOG. 1 MON* ISIS SCI. 
Eata Raton, PI. 13*331______

MOST FOE TOUR MOREY! .
* Bdrm., family rm., living 
rm , now carpal, ternd. pad 
w/tpa, walk to Idyllwlld* 
Elem. Seller will pay all 
closing cottt. Low, tow down ,.

MAKE OFFER. Asking Ut.HO- 
THICOURSON COMPANY -

__________ B U M __________
DELTONA. 3/3. CHA. Non 

qualltlng. attvmabl*. NIcoT>  
t**4. PIM*,t00. l/altol

LONGWOOO • 2 olllcatl Prim* 
Hwy. *3* tael Rani one/both I 
Car wholesale ab I IJ*-IG1ft-Apartm ents 

Unfurnished / Rant
weak. Pay nagotlabla. 13*14*1

LAKE MARY, larg* executive 4 
bdrm. Immaculate, fireplace, 
screened porch, beeulltuuly 
landscaped. ms/dlKOunll 

Investor* Realty, «3MtJ*

Over the road, tractor trailer, 
mutt hav* 3 years experience 
and good driving rtcord. 
Average trip 10 day*.

Call l-tog-114-MM 
AO Carriers. Tavares, FI. SUPERFOOD 

OF TH E 0O*S ■i^tisi ixanc*^1. The

OpDortunttlRB
Enzym atic The ra py

It's Lika Having 
A Nutrition Expert 

At Your Sldel

SCOTTISH Terrier Pug*. AKC. 
Champ. Blaodllna*. shots. 
wormed. 3 Hit 004-7*1-0443

LOOIIHG FOR A CMAN6ET
II yr. old Iralrlng company, 
willing to teach what It takas. 
It you quality. Dress tor sue 
cesst Call..................M H to

lift certificate. Call W m t STEEL BUILDING SYSTEMS 
Manufacturer reviewing 
application* lor authorlted 
daalart. Jain th* fatlasl 
growing Industry In construc
tion and sales Starter ads. 
training and engineering 
s u p p o r t  p r o v i d e d .  
(383)75*-3300 Ext. 31________

XMAS PUPPIESII German 
Shephard. 1 mala. 4 tomato. 
AKCReal Cvttostl matte

Vegetarian Haaith-Food 
Concantralgg

• 100% Natural
• Animal Fra* Products 

• All Cofactor* Intact 
• Non-Dairy

• Eruymq-Rich

MACHINIST
With atsamdy background. 
Call TO-*400 tor details

1CUIAOIFT CERTIFICATES 
Freddit's Dive Center 

Classes. 131*133......-  Air
esi naw vnw  k i w i s

Painting. Carpentry, CabiMts 
• OicbRLic'd.* lin'd

The nursing challenge ol th* 
tot It In long term carel If 

you ere looking to gel more 
Involved and maka a dll- 
Itrenct. you can |oln our 
nursing team at:
HMIuwr Health Cart Cantif

* Great benefits a Flex, hrt 
a Tuition reimbursement 
a Caring atmosphere 
Call today tor m  interview

322-ISM._______L0.L/H
U t MellenvHle Ave.. Saatard

AT—Afttnay t» Land
EXCELA CO M BINES  

TH E S E  SUPERFOODS  
CO N CEN TR A TED  

DOZENS O F  TIM ES
17— Sports w a r

14—Florists

m S T S S fm  a KITCHEN 
REMODELING-all type* el 
earvkal CPC04I41H 7*1-4*13 

HTDE’S FAINT A M V  WALL 
Specialist In matching tax-
turn. COaSirtVerm.....1G-134I

a(MOOCLINO M/eitortor. all

CARPENTER AllIS— Luxury Hams
OET HER MINK PO « XMAII

While mink locket w/tnow top 
trim. Sit* mod Appraisal
*4.000. Sale 13.000--------n H M 4

SWIRBLESS REM OTE 4X4 
TRUCK with 7.3 rilcad bat 
tery. I hour charger and slew 
charger All ether batteries 
included. Also has road gear 
for high speed Mad* by 
Seers. Came* with custom 
carrying COM SUB. 17*4*41

• Hawaiian Bpirulin*
• Cooney me Q10
• Royal Jolly
• Chloral la

Fresh Premium Quality
ROTTWEILER AKC PUPSI

Champ lines, quaronlead 
healthy and happyt *331 I
« H  17 71 to* 1131141________

ROTTWEILER PUPII AKC. 
r,c tamper/coni irm Parent* 
on premises A ll Shottl 
MOO ISO 311 *11* ______

end typing skills. Computer 
experience * plus. Apply at 
lit! Silver Lake Rd. Santord, 
Monday thru Friday between 
I 10 AM and 4 30PM________

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
RIDIto/fl-37

n o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y
GIVEN, that th* City ol Santord. 
Florida will receive sealed bids 
up to 1:30 PM  on Thursday. 
January II. Ittl In th* Purcha* 
Ing Office, Room 1*1 lor th* 
tallowing Items

POLICE UNIFORMS 
Ail bM* art to be delivered er 

mailed to: Th* City of Santord. 
Purchasing Ottlce, 300 Nor Tv 
Park Avenue. Santord. Florida 
M ill Th* waled bids will be 
publicly opened later that same 
day at 1 00 PM  In Ih# City 
Commission Chambers. Room 
117, Santord City Hall 

tpocHtcatton* and Ih* peeper 
bid to n s are available, at no 
cost. In th* Purchasing Otfk*. 
Room 241. 100 N Pork Avenue. 
Santord. Florida. (4071 13d 1413 
Facsimile or telegraphic bids 
will not bo acceptable 

Th* City ol Santord reserves 
th* right to accept or reject an> 
or oil bids, with or without 
cause, to naive technicalities or 
to accept th* bid which in its 
lodgement best serves the inter 
eslottheCIty 

CITY OF SANFORD 
Waller Shear in 
Purchasing Agent 
December 10.1*40 

Publish December 11. IWO 
OEA 1*3

All Natural Ingrgdianta

Wt invlt* you to try
EXCELA Trancasg

THE PBIVATE INDUSTRY 
COUNCIL OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY INC. It accepting 
applications lor Employment 
Development Counselor Mm 
imum requirements, degree in 
Social Science or related held 
Closing dal* Jan 11th. t*tl at 
1PM Apply 212 S Santord 
Ave. Santord FI EOE Mon 
d a y  F r i d a y ,  V a c a

I k c t r t t B iand aipartonc* It lor 
yourtoll.C E L E B R ITY  C IP H E R campatlllve price*. FREE 

eet, PL aaheel Uc'dl t**FMi
CLHTREEProduct Inlormatlon

(512) 338-5593

Program Inlormatlon
(512) 338-5592

tlon/ttotlday Nd. Free e s l.E lTW  
RsG Prices to Te w l-UP TO 111 HOUR processing 

mall weekly check guaran 
teed Free details, writ*. SO. 
11*10 Central. Suita 11SSFL 
Chino. CellllO

ERfflE
Glass black tpacialltft. 
Int/Exl far ratldentlal 
/remodeling, na-1*1*_______

e * BO'S MAINTENANCE * a 
N*a./CaaM«. a Carpentry 

■ Plumbing a Pointing 
a Electrical Call »* »* n * l

73 — Em ploym ent
Wanted

Moving ft HbuHihV C Z E H W Q  X V Z ■ D 2  .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Films are much mota my level 
On stage I never loot quila anough "  —  Julia Andrew*

DO HCM i M l  H 4P1S

par monlh

: :  ’i i i

4
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LISA THAN MJW DOWN 
EfTTHIMW FINANCING 
■0MMM8r.FNA.VA 

OR CONVENTIONAL LOANS)

noquHlfy team in 
O h m

tram SamInote/Orange
Vatuaia/Latw Caunttea I

USSTWMI1MB0M 
IMUMM ODUM COSTS
1/1, llv-dbt lam- ream*. «ppi. 
carport, c/h/a............. 142.500

1/1 block. Ilrtdamaga.ltl.tel 

4/1. igac tout and Ihrlfty. tatted
1/1. Hidten Laba. till 

h 11, Suoer dual I E4VNE

141—

V t  wtRf family, living, dining 
rma, tpk. anclatad perch, 
lance yard. Wage tel. lit,tea

ST.IM IM OIII
5 acre aatetel 4/1. isoo tq ft. 
cMatemMH.ta7.lM

LESS TM* $2. M l DOWN
1/1, living, dining, family 

tcad yard, now 
tandttte.E4E.EW

i M lt  a fedrm. 1 bath. 

•pe.lcargaraaa-HH.tM

Caramlc tile, Lavalart. 
fireplace. 1 car garage. 
Peel/tmnta avail......... 1*1.500

Lot* than EPW dawn i i/iwlth 
W ■ M tcrnd parch...U4.m

*. 1/1. living, dining, 
family rm., tecurlty tyttem. 
fenced yard.. .EU.tei

1/2, Hreplaca. accatt to Lake 
Mill*, an 1/1 acre......... in . sod

0000 C880IT M  LOW ON 
CASNf Houtat Available Now 
te Became your heme .u i m f

AITMIORTI SFfilNGS
1 be dream. 1 bath. pool. 
H I M .  Ichorae Realty 

W7-UM147

MAO NIL! DONE!
K i m ,  t h t  Rap ol  an 
Alabamabatad corporation, 
delighted htr C la ttllltd  
Advtrtltlng Centulfanf whan 
commenting on the tpaody 
retult to her company'* 
detained ad. Tht houi* told 
within the time Iramt ot It* 
•chadwlad 10-Day iptciai 
retell la terrific wat the 
rttpanta la their ad that thl* 
company Intend* an advtrtl* 
In* again A again with tht 
Santerd Herald 11 Ootpite the 
tlugglth acomonv, contlnuou* 
advtrtltlng pluv good pricing 
are the Ingredient* 0f butlna** 
toccata la.nothing YOU need 
to advtrtlto at low cott and 
adttevo qukk rttultt? Try our 
I*. 14 A 1* Day Special rate*. 
Lowett cott par lino for con 
tacwtlv* day*' adverfltlng. 
Advarttaar* are free to cancel 
aa teen aa retult* art reached 

C U U IIF IID D IP T . 
________  m -itti

■8TAT8 CO., MO. J
Pit at* call lor other iitimgtf

1317317

KEYES BIST HITS
O FIN  A SPACIOUS Newer 

home m Winter Part off Park 
Art. Many amtrat. Winter 
Park ichaol*. Lteted at CAMS 
under apprH*HIS4NJM 

Call C  French niHaa___ RP*7

ORIAT Little fteaaal Great 
little Price! Perfect tor lit 
time buyer, tmall family or 
Invader. O venited lot. 
beautiful free*I SH.M....RR1* 
Me Kami** n e e m /ro m *

RIOIN m a il  1 bdrm. J bath 
home w/temd. pool, covered 
p a t i o ,  f a m i l y  re a m  
w/flreplac* A Ig kitchen 
lie . rood Only l47.tea. RAig 

Cali lean in-naa/treent eve*

LARI MARTI !♦  acre*____
A I with guallty M lt  4 bdrm. 
1'7 bath all brick ham* I Over 
1700 ».l. of living «p*c*. 
Eicallant ichootel I M U R

— R C U

ASSUMARLIVA U S  Caatem 1 
bdrm. I  ba. near weeded gall
court*. Quiet nel|hb*rh**d. 
Very nice. Ratt value in areal 

Call Wari/ltete OS-MS..

LISS THAN t YR OMI 1/1 
Canalfront w/accatt to Lake* 
Clear A Adel Scmd. perch, 
lot* of caramlc III*. Tennl* A
Comm. peH IUMO........ RC17
Me iuna*’* m-mamMtn

RAVRNSbROOKI Beautiful aa- 
ecutlve 4 bdrm. 1J bt. 
an I act u.i Markham 
Rd. Side entr. garage, HI* 
roof. Reducedl I1EMM....RSU 
McKenna* n>n**/mei71

COUNTRY LIVING at It*
Flnettl Only • ml to 1-4. 
Roomy 4/1 on a acre*. Lot* of 
cedar, fenced patture*. Hart* 
lover* will love thltl U1S.0M 

McKenna* 04 t in ........ ...RtOt

COMMIRCIAL Prop, comer lot 
w/multlpte tenant*. Good long 
term Invettment. 100% leatod. 
Seller will tea** back premlto 
fo guarantee occupancy. Call 

W. Eullte lU -lM ..............CFJ4

S A L K /LK A S I/IN Y K S TI I
bdrm l ba Condo Rent* tor 
MX) mo. All appliance*, tcrnd. 
porch, convenient to thopt.
Irentporfallon.....*10.000 Call

Walt er Jim.. .11512M......R All

MAONIFICINT 4/1 on l acral 
15**0 tcrnd. porch, free term 
pool, healed ipa. lavlth 
lend*c*plng. fenced backyard.
*pr. tyttem 11 Its.000......RCM
McKannat 115*175/115 U N

Neat Office Ware heme. Cattei
berry. e*c. loc.. min. from 1-4. 
17/fl A Hwy 414. 1.744 *.!., 
11.000 * t.f. lot. Paved tec. 
fenced tloregel I115.000 CCS1 

Spivey/McKenna 111-MO

323*3200

t e r n

KEYES #1 IN THE SOUTH

; Don't let rent payments take a 
big bite out of your checkbook.

Rent today to get your

'MOVE-IN SPECIAL'
Genova Gardens Apts.

1909 W. 25th S t, Sanford • 322*2090
_________Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 6, Sal 10-2___________

< v v  H o / 4 ^
From The Staff V ^ T  

o f Regatta Shores

Luxury Apt. Living
• C lu bh ou se  with Fireplace
• Indoor R acquetball
• W eight Room
• P oo l & Jacuzzi
• W asher/Dryer Connections
• G arden  W in dow s
• F irep laces

1 Bedroom from $450
2 Bedroom from $540
2339 W. Seminole Blvd. 

Hwy. 17*82, Sanford

REGATTA  
S H O R E S  %

ON LAKE MONROE y * ’  7ty i

STENSTROM
REALTY,  I N C .
•% fa 344 fm  •
I ORAL i n  PON YOUN i  M  

R IT IR ID  caugte. fat mbit. 
Wmhor. Wyor, tew. O* 2 late. 
Nke par chat. Jutf...... SSAtM

SUP8R SARI MARKHAM V t
CUSTOM laa heme. Big 
cauwfry kit. Fpk. A many 
mare >lya*. Charm  A 
guallty....................SI1M M II

ASSUMR NO 8UAUPYI (M AY  
1/2 villa. Area pate, tennte. 
leer gar eg*, warranty. Gaad 
lacatten. New |u*t........ SS4.FM

JUST NROON8 I Nice S/l. 
Porguot Heart. TV dteh. lonca. 
Groat oroo. tier ego 
Very after*oOH of..

ASSUMR I No guatffytnf. Potty 
' “ '  v t  c a d * " 

latpaata
I eeeeweeeeeeeeeeeee.ee.

JUST RIBVCSBf U K I  NfW
Lk. Mary 1/1. Cuetem rfro*. 
Jecuul in mooter bate. On i* 
acra. Now pr lead at....SIM M !

N I C I  C O N T 8 M P O R A R Y
CUSTOM 1/1 «n J gorgoou* 
acre* near St. John* a  14 
Am anlllt* gaiaral Naw 
|u*f........................IM*.Mai I

322*2420
321*2720
M S PtritOr*

Ml W. Lab* Mary 8L. Lb. Rtery

144 Eitolla Rd. 1/1. 2 car 
•are**. iM t* . ft. moeo 

a k a  Malty,gn-Maa

LAKIFROteT hem* In DtBary

tying. 1 bdrm.. family rm, 
lnti*a util, cteta te I 4UKM* 

COUNTRY CMARMIR1 bdrm.. 
1 bath, family rm. IWa MO* 
yard, huge beautiful oak*, 
r a i l e d  p a t i o .  E a i y

323-5774

IFOR SALK RYOWN8 R7 
tEXPIRRO LISTING?

I Don't went tel 1*4 yeur hem* 
IF YOU'RE SIRIQuS A ROUT 

SELLINO YOUR HOUSE 
CALL M l I

M ITR O  RIAL 1ST A T I  
___MI-7117art

MANA81M IN T  A RIALTV
» 7a v a i - N »

Lovely Loch Arbor location! > 
bdrm. 1 bath, largo comer let. 
dtep well, living, dMng. den. 
laundry room, new root. 
te5.Ma.eeeumebte.nl 7407

THE OMS, SMFOftO 
FOB SALE 
BY OWNER

1 bdrm. 1 bath. I.M  tq. ft..

with flropleca. Eitr* roam tor 
otflco/hobby/thlrd bedroom. 
Wood dock, largo hoot, tennis 
and pool privilege*. 1105.00* 

call ro * * U H  row** 
W ill  M IN  

STILL SIRK HIM 
Larry Herman. Irobtr m en *

★ W W W * * * * *
1.1 aod 4 bidrn m kerne* with 
BONO MONIV when avail 
able. Alto, government repo* 
and bank forte loturtt.

1 B D R M . ]  B A T H  
• R A U T I P U L L V  L A N D  
SCAPRD. icroened porch 
loading to nice tiled pool. 
Privacy I* priority I.....t u r n

Cell Janet MeatlteM 
Day*, in  iiM Eve*. m -n it  

AA Carnet. Inc.

C e n t u ry

2 STOffT KJU/TTI
Spec tout 4 bdrm. 2to bath. 
Formal Llv. rm. A Oln. rm.. 
lam. rm. w/tplc. Beautiful 
decor: mirror well accent*, 
new cut tom window covering. 
Tranquil backyard totting A 
flowering landscaping from 
V  wood dock I Greet value at 
*112.00011

KTT 'N ’ C A R LYLE* by Larry Wright

153-AcrMfR* 
Lott/Sak

SANFORD
RotMwtHal tram S7J i  

Commercial from SIMM, term*
N 8 K M T Y ,

10 acre* with accatt to ha St. 
John'* R Ivor I Mabite heme* 
OKI Financingavaitebte. 
ialte Mary NaaNy, m an*

2.17 ACttSEJBT SI4C
Make 2 tite*. m od County 
A I. Pubik water. OK ter 
mabite hem*. U a w abta 
down, teller term*. SIMM

CALL BART
RRAL • STATS

RiAtToa............. roiew
I  ACRIS - h'ter idyiiwltot 

tcheeft. can divide. 5 ranted 
unit*. tlty.FM. For detail* call 
Tiiafln Reetty loc. M44I*

C»*Op/$ak

FINE tUKE CUN
PRICIS STARTING AT M U M  
1 iedroam 2 Bath candamlni 
urn*. All appliance*. vertical 
blind* throughout dubhoute. 
pate, tennl*. tocurlty guard 

CALL...121-447* 
iPLhte./

SANDALWOOO VILLAS, largo 
1/1. tel appllancat. pool, tap 
cond.l MUST SILL AT LOW 
U U M . May llnence to right 
pertyi aee-eeee_____________

157—Mobik 
Horn** / Sak

Ill-A pp lkn ctt
/ r  **

a COLOR TV SR In Cnctetent

CRAPTRUTtC Queen Rod. Now 
cand. pd.SM*. t m  OBO 
Wdd. gown v% pd d m . t M  
Truck tote ben *70 M5U15 

aOININO ROOM,table and 
mltc.chtert.t4L 080

• 00U8L8 ORItSIR. Twin

D M U S U te
• DRYER, gat. Seer* Kenmor* 

WtUte.IIUnowltW.mi7W 
LARRY'S MART. IIS Santerd 

Ave Now/Uted turn A appi 
Ruy/SeR/Tredt-.... ttM in .

ONLY 3 MOUTH! NEW

Silt per month on * Itta 1 
bdrm. 2 both doubte wide.

Call Lae, *a*UM7te 
I .  ORANOI COUNTY - 2/2 

Doublawlde on 44 acre*

HDUCIOTO$MOO
NIC! 1 Bdrm. II* bath, rang* 

refrlg.. new carpet, carport I

BIAUTIPUL new Iff 111 bdrm* 
Hi bath*, range, relrlg., 
vaulted celling, covered polio. 
II4.WEII

Nk* quiet retire* perk. So.
OeBery..... 4M MW orM -W tl

SAVE Mtl N IW  IN I NOMISt 
WHY PAY R ITA IL7 14X7*. 
W M * 4X 70,m a M > 4M 7te

TMI OWN FITMENTS
•147 per month on p m i  
14X70. Cell LeRoy.

140— Businas*
For S ik

ELECTRIC COMFMT
But!net*. Lend. Building and 
Inventory. Term*. *700 000 
PAULA B I T H  OSBORN! 

V IN T U R II  PROPIRTIIS
H I -4744

143—WataHront 
Proprty/$8k

(1) S acre * / Oak Hammock 
percoltl Adiacent to River I 
High A dry. horatt OK. Buy
nowAtave...... *75.00*/U 5.000

(Maitland) 41*1547

111—ApplUncas 
/ Fnmiturg

MMTIRtfO N0HA CO.
R U u  CiuribtfTy 

HOLIDAY QIPT SPICIALSI 
S H U T  StTS/MIATIRS tlt.tS 

B t W  Mon-tel, 1» 4pw> 
PBABV BtO/Crlb with 2 mat 

I ret* pads. 7 theet* and met 
chlng rutile. Meltrett new 
cond *40080 11474** 

a B IO  Double til* Can deliver
*4i w a n t _______________

BJ'S RESALE
We Ruy/Sell Forteture A Col 
kefibtot. Inc lading (tletet 
M l t. Santerd Ave.. W  744*

Living roam wit*, 
wile, giatt dinette 

•at/4 cheli t. ell contemporary 
ttyte. Sl.TtS Mutl we I 

CaKlli-e*n.aeb ter Tern 
a PORTABLE DISHWASHER. 

Konmore. Front loading. Goad 
condjtjon. *75, m-WM 

ORATAAN BAR STOOL! 1.
SIM..................... ......m a iM

R IP R I8 IR A T0 R. Kenmoro. 
If.l In. Belgo. tidt by tldt. 
eve. cand. ko/water in dMr. 
I M  080 ; GUFCN S IIIO  
m i l l r t t i / t p r l n g * .  
Stoomt/Foilor, tic. cond.. 
firm. SIM; TV/Microwovo 
ttowduo. Ptoaw col matte 

a SOP A • 7 ft., revertibto tape* 
try cuthtant. gold Very goad 
condIHon 11 IM. CaR H1-WI7 

a SOP A 4 LOVE SEAT (mat 
chlng), 8 itra nice and clean. 
SIM.

OSOFA Contemporary i lor * i 
deiign In thedrt of orange
only UP m-7170 ________

RSOPA Denlth Wood Irome 
w/toeeo ilp cuthion*. Change 
cotert at wllll Beoullfwll 145 

lor UP-4711
•WALL UNIT, S FI. X 4 Pt.. 1 

taction*. *d|u*tebto thtlvet. 
t*5 m -itt i_______________

in
Work* greet I White. Can help
you move. «*»*T*1_________

W ATER B I D .  King Hied 
w/he*ler end wavelet* mel 
tret*. 4 drawer padltlel and 
padded rail*. 1 King tend 
pillow* and linen*. *4M 060 . 
Wather/Dryert75*ach.

lie T7« :__________

113—T ik  vision / 
Itodk/Skr8»

WITH YOUR OWN Satellite 
SytttM, you welch HBO. 
CtateM*. ESPN. CNN. aad

leu Hue *11/me. Call 11P1575

1>$—Computtrs
RMIMORY E i pension Card 

tor IBM AT or done Now In 
Boil Complete with EMS 40 
Program,It* Cabin-1*71

117—Sporting Goods
a BICYCLE • 10 In Freewfwel 

Handbrakes. IIP Call r o  1411 
a lX IR C IS t  M r  Ilk# need

Great Chrltemat Gift 11 til.
__________ n iH H _________
IVER JOHNSON Ntl JO caliber 

carbine, tfainle** tfeel. tic 
condition. t!75 Cal r o * M  

a S K IIN O  ANO ROWINO  
Eserclwr. Sear* Llletfyler 
XC. Lika need Cotl tilt. Sell 
lor *100 Alter 7PM. M3 53*7

191—Building
Mgkrtoh

ORATH ROOM Cabinet, no 
mirror, wooden front, like 
latoutlet Cott U* Will tacrl
ficetw r o i m ___________

a it lt ' t  WINDOW. PREEII
Wooden.Irsme erllh weight*, 
one over one JOM double 
hung........................U 1-SU4

in—

ALL SYBIL RUN.OHMS ot 
dwtor invotaa. U g  to SUM* 
wffCtel WHtlwaicoUecI

195—MacWnory/Ttok
•CRAFTSMAN 

lachad motor with
i i i s i

• ANOORA BUNNY • White 
tomato. Mil how fll X mail 
m C o R  Leaoooo M>UW

CHOW/LAI I Cote popgtetl I  
white. J ten. 1 dh. brown SIS 
ood> footed homo, Mt-MU

COCHIN SPANIEL. Pupa and 
Mate. SM. Rod. buff A oMte 
mtors ro a ro o rm -M «7

• P ■ 8 8
D088RMAN/ROTTWEILER
MIX I To gaad homo. 7 mot. 
oW tomato. All #wte 
rabte* (Waklva Fall*) 

leaaroiaaa
a LHASA APSO. very lavabte. 

frlenWy. mate. White cater. 
Noada a tevabte Kama. AKC 
rag. STS. Accotoriot inctudW 
CaRiuotea i ro-eite

DACHSHUND • Block A 
Tan, 4 me* OroM CRrNhu i  
preoooft Parent* premltetl 
*175. » 47Mteo*Awb*adi 

POOOLISI AKC U n i t, home 
rafted. Black* and apricot*.
UTS 150 17442*0___________

PURIRRID BBAOLI Pupal 
1*1 Qualify rabbif dag*. tTS. 
BemNev 1«fh roatlf 

RlfRIEVER PUPS 110 
Available now lor Chrltfmatl

208—Wb*  ring Aggarul
• StCONOOaNBRATIONS^
Your clofhlng toM ter com 
mitteontnlyl Call.......U 41474

»th  A Alrgorf BfW.. Santerd

211—AntiguM/ 
CrtkctiMw

ORANO JP8 NINO 08C  171 J 
A J COUNTRY CONNIRI Ml 
Hwy 4IS. Ottaaa. Ute* 
l o r n l f o r a t  A n f lp e e t ,
Uadaad^ryfte.QPgNWS

215—Boats and 
Acctsswrks

0 BAS TANN • * Gal. JoKnwi 
Evlnrudt. Clean, no rutf. LIU  
now. u l  CaR..............ro e n t

218—W in k d k  buy

Wen-Ferre** Metal*..
KOKOMO.............. - ......m -HM
I N E E D  F R E E  W O O D  

P A L L IT ! •  l a i R K I
wav'*. Will pkhuw.... m -H B

W O O D  F U R N I T U R E  
WANTIDI Any CONOITIOMI 
Ateobuytea— ttgooLMI-tell

221-Good Things 
to E l

U-PICK N A Y I L  O R A N O I!
11/bushel. Hwy. 4* I .  Sanford. 
I Mfc. E. of Beer (tell Ave. neat 

_toiAu)oAucltonij J j m _ _ _

222—Musical 
Marchandtsa

CONN OROAN Medium (lie. 
good condition. *450 (I need 
(he space) Cell 1717145

FIMOFOtSMX
Wanted: Retpontibla party te 
laU an tmall monthly pay
ments on piano. See locally. 
Call Manager at 1N 41S741)

223—Misctiknaous
tAHSCO CAMERA . Urnm? 

auto locus Comet with If* 
own cate I Nk* Chrltfme*
aim t » ...................... ro u te

OASSOETED RE CORDS I All
ter tio. Call ui-aen_________

N cw fu rsm  
PARTY MTS

Only el Central Sytlem* 7470 
Iroquois A v . Sanford. -M -I4M

BUY.. ..SILL.. ..t i :a o e
IIUIV'S CROWN PAWN

_________ U1-E7M__________
aooo HOUSC. Largo shingle 

roof. Built up. I reeled wood 
Itoor Can deliver. MS Ml-tTSl 

aEASAPHONR. Panasonic. 1 
line Intergrated. telephone 
tyttem KX T i l l !  Originally 
ttO. Selling al 515 40 Call 
before 1AM or evening* after 
4PM. Keep fry lag. USUtt 

PPIREWOOD. All Oak UO per 
cord 1 cord*. You pick up.
Cell now 114P-50M__________

GO CART S HP. 1250. hoi pink 
Cell home, i l l  41*5 work. 
El) lilt. **k lor Sam 

POOWN. pink Site 5 Ul. Call 
Evening* U7-147*__________

Grid CkristMM Gift Ifca!
MEMBERSHIP. Tlmecuan 
Gofl and Country Club, by 
Individual al dltcounled price 
tor Inter melton CHI!

DON’T  BE REAR-ENDED BY 
HIGH INSURANCE COSTS!

Tn I  TNT II
/  M R M IN
• A IITO  .

TNT MSSi IRSNMCI AStHCI

A U T O  • HOME • BUSINESS

Alt T MON Y J M i l RM S9W* 
t l l f  s»t

TUCKER A BRANHAM, INC.
211 W 1st SI.. Sanford. FL 32771

(407) 322-4451
"Servian Cenlr.il FlurkLi"  

Since l ‘MS

—

Rent To Ow n
you r naxt

Automobile!

* Bad Credit? OK/
* Slow Payments? Q K /
* No Credit? QK/
* Repo s? Q K /

Drive a Lata Modal Car 
for as littlo as $499°o2 
A LOW monthly payments

NO GIMMICKS 
Call 834-4849

T A M I M  
Great C 
hoi*. EMI

■80  - Grand N u t
hrtefmo* gMtl Will 
LEM-WW

OWINOOW. Brown tinted11ii

a o m *
X MAS kt*. I  ft tm; om

m t creff*. prttpi* 
unity, ST! tingle

B&m
IE BALLON. ptotRc and

231—Can

E veepf fee. tag. tiff*, etc

cruit* control. A/C 
Only t Itt.U  per monfh I 
Call Mr. P*ytte,roilll

S SECURITY NATIONAL 
S I Mb H I OEM
f s t t t s t t t t t i t s s

* t1MDOWN DRIVES* 
T i v w a u « l  RUtMOOOOf

IM* FORMULA
T-fagt. S.7 .

PIRERIROI
camplafaly
......... SAME
...... . route

CLASSIFINDERS

Save nmol Let ut match your 
requotf with our computerlnd 
lltfofvehkte*.

n tc
175 Mtl

OUTSIDE ORLANDO

FAIRWAY MOTORS 
"N orm of SIM Ooi 

M M U S IT-M U M o— A J U

TNiufFAieons

E acepf tea. tog. tttte. etc 
PONTIAC GRAND AM • IM7. 
auto, ok, 4 dear, stereo Reel
ly nice, mull tool

Only 114*. II por month I
CHI Mr Peyrw.ro 1111 

O O V  I R H M B N T  S E I S E D
vehlcte* from tIM. Corvette*. 
Chevy*. PorKho*. and ether 
confiscated proportle*. For 
Buyer* Guide (IM )771»111 
•it. 114!  Alw

• PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION e 
EVERY TUESDAY TiMPM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy, W, Daytona Roach 
________ tbt-UMWI________

TICK Hf FIHKITS

E icept lai. tag. Iltte, etc 
PONTIAC M N 4 dear 
Hr. tteroo. crulta. lilt, 
window*I Only SI7E.ES/mol 

CHI Mr. Payne. r o i lM  
1EM BUICK Regal. Run* good I 

V 4. power window* and lock*.
>4te- 575*555______________

M AUDI MM SC Turbo, toodod. 
auto., beautiful cendltenl
s a c r i p i c b i  m i n  m  an*

233— Auto Parts 
/ACC—BBfkS

•  AUTO PARTS - DoOg* Atpen.
Cfwvy Nova 11 U N . Ch i  

__________ H I-01*1__________

MECHANIC SFfQAUi
Engine*. Trantmiutont. Re 
dialer*, ole. Vehicle* you 
maUrunl Ul-*ll*__________

• M IC H ELIN  Radial Tlra. 
Brand New! 1*0/145 HR 1*0 
Malrk. Ill* Puegtof. EM.

ro-SEST

234— Import Cars 
and Trucks

B R A N D  N I W  ISU2 U PU 
TRUCKS! Offer abtolutely
end* January 111. . .........U.E*5

Magic H o w ........ ........1154144
IEEE I S U I U  I M P U L S E !  

Automatic, powor window*. 
Olr. Llkt new! I owner. . 17,IM

Mogk Itoto...................U 54144
I ME TOYOTA 4 RUNNERI 4. 

wheel drive, auto.. • let Ironic
fuelln|ectlen. elrl......... t*.*M

Magic Koto...........- ......1154144
RENAULT Inceret '»*. 1 dr . 

ac. 1 ipd/40 mpg. em/fm cat. 
good cond tl.TIIOMongniE 

BR A ND  N I W  ISU2 U PU 
TRUCKSI Offer ebtolutely
end* January II l.„........ SLttS

..............U 541N

235—Trucks/
»r

TMI IF FAVHIfl

E rcapt foe. leg. tm*. t*c 
CHEVY PICK UP tS

A/C. ante, ttorool
Only SIEE 7B per monfh I 
CHI Mr. Povne.roH P  

BRAND H I M  IS U IU  PU 
TRUCKSI Otter abtolutely
ondt January 111.......... .0.1*5

1EE7 TOYOTA X-TRA CABI 4 
wh*H dr, outemeke. Hr.S7.EE7

M U L C H  Enterprte* *Hd 
hit Irwb within o tew doyt' 
time. M* rap cHted fo (top M» 
od from continuing on If* 
tchedwtod tpoclH rote. Thit 
dory doe* not end hero. If* 
teguH te located In clatelfka 
ften DEI Something YOU need 
to advarflto H  tew cotl and
achieve quick retult*? Try eur 
M. 14 A I t  Day SpecIH rate*. 
Lowetl cat! pH lino tar con 
tecutlvo doyt' odvHtltin*. 
Advert i«ert are free to cancel 
m  toon m  rowlt* era reochad 

CLASSIFIED DEPT.

TMCIIF FATMCRT5

E icept loa, leg. Ilfte. etc 
PORO RANGER IEE7. I 
liner, tow mite*. S *peed. 
wheel*. GT lire*!

Only S llt l l  per monfhl 
CHIM r.Ppyne.m iin  

BRAND NEW IS U IU  PU 
TRUCKSI Of ter abtolutely
end* January 111. . ........ SLEW

Mogk tooop.................ro u te

U l Cut tom Wlndtor. mint 
tend. ELlM .ro SUS after!

IIMBeAp Cnsnr
55.0M mile*. 4 cylinder, fully 
leaded. PR. PS. A/C. S7.4W 
Ul-»«l!eeh tar Two

l«M TOYOTA Pkk up. Hack. 4 
tpeed. tic. condition ELMS. 
OGO. A fte r!............1151*47

239—VtWckS 
W a n ts d

M AUTO SAVAGE
Now buying comptete car* A 
truck* by wafgbl. U  P  p/lC* 
lb* delivered, or S1.7S p/10# 
tee-wo pkk up. Eumpte: 7* 
Cadillac (LOU tee. ■ U P  
•quel* t i l l 071. l 
MgUit price* pHd la 
area f CaR te* NMter*

239—Mokrcycks 
andbilws

Mr. L. C. of EnterprlM. who*a 
name A tfory w ttnd In 
cleMilkatlon r ' .  H*e *oM hit 
1 Honda* within the tame tew 
day*' hmef HI* rep called to 
ttep hi* ad* kern continuing 
on their lOOey Special rate. 
Samethtng YOU naed to 
•Pverffaa H  tew ceal and 
achieve qukk retwIttT Try our 

I I !  14 A 14 Day Special rate*. 
Lowetl cotl p H  line tor con 
tecullve day*’ adverllilng. 
Adverflwrt are tree te canctl 
a* *oon a* retult* are reachad 

CLASSIFIED DIPT.
ro  fait

•MOPEO. Vatpa/piaggto. Law 
mileage Good condition. ***.
Com...... ....................m b iin

1*M I l f R QUAD Racnl 4 
wheeler I Mini cond. Selling 
price HIM CailU5«JII

241—Rtcroationjil 
Vahicits/Cpmptrs

IN* VILLOWSTO'I* trailer. J4 
ft.. kkH travel or live Ini Air. 
tleep* !  own. SUM. 1157*7*

243—Junk Cars
•CASH* FOR YOUR JUNK 

CAR OR TRUCKII ANY 
CONOITIOMI CALL >151*57 

MTOP OH lari* Paid tor |unh 
care, truck*. * whatl drive. 
Any caodlttea......Callttl >**•

Ken 'Rummel
Quality Vmd Can At A Fair Price 
No Application Refused

LO W  A S  S 2 0 0 0 0  D O W N  

LOW  A S  * 3 5  PER W EEK

HQ & K m n  IAP CHICHI?

NO INTEREST
84 CHEVY CELEBRITY CL 
Two Ton*, Every Power Option

84 PONTIAC FIREBIRO
Auto., Ak, Slaiao, Look* A Run* 
Good

87 MERCURY LYNX S/W GL 
Auto., Air And Moro

* 4 8

$48
*54

MR
•UK

Ft*
•UK

MX
•UK

HIGHWAY 17-92, SANFORD
( 1 2 mile NoMri ol l .ike Mj i y Ulvd ) 

Easy to UnO liom  aiiywheie in C e n tu l Hu 
P hone (407)  321-7000 oi  (407)  620-9779

I

m m
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Tit ths M tton to ghr# blood
The blood supply Is km and demand Is high during this time 

of year as regular donors a n  busy with holiday celebrations, 
more accidents tend to occur, and many people choose the t 
early part of the year to schedule elective surgery. The special 
drive la vital to get the blood bank through the New Year's Eve 
weekend.

M *A*S*H  blood drives have become annual events during 
which ihe blood banks a n  "transformed" Into M *A*S*H  units 
and the stair is dressed in scrubs to provide a fun way for the 
volunteers to donate their much needed gift of life.

Central Florida Blood Bank wUI distribute free T-shirts and 
refreshments to the donors. Below la the schedule for the local 
branch drives. For more Information contact Korena Thomas, 
branch supervisor at (407) 322-0622.

Dec. 27: Florida Hospital. 601 E. Altamonte Ave.. 11 a.m.to 7 
p.m.: Seminole County — Sanford. 1302 E. Second Street. 11 
n.m. to 7 p.m.: South Seminole — Longwood. S2I W. 434. 
Physician’s Plaza. Suite 103-A. 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Widow, widowtrs support group to moot
ORLANDO — Widowed Persons Service, a program of AARP. 

holds weekly support meetings In the greater Orlando area for 
both widows and widowers. Many widowed persons have found 
the group and related activities an Important source of 
guidance, emotional support, and fellowship.

Afternoon support groups will meet as follows: First and 
Third Wednesdays of each month from 1:30- 3 p.m. at Beardall 
Senior Center, located at the comer of Gore and Delaney In 
Orlando.

Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month from 1:30- 3 
p.m. at the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 W. Triplett Lake 
Drive. Casselberry. (U.S. Highway 17-92 south to Lake Triplett 
Drive, then left at the light for about 1 mile.

For further information, please call the Widowed Persons 
Service office at 649-9209.”

Santa Claus is coming to town
ORLANDO — The Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity at the 

University of Central Florida will operate Its 19th annual 
"Rcnta-a-Santa” project, with proceeds to benefit the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association.

Santa and his elves will be avsllable by appointment for 
surprise visits to homes, offices and parties. Fees start at 625. 
or $50 for a party of forty or more. Santa will make special 
Christmas Eve visits for 635.

Last year's program raised over 61.000 for MDA. Santa’s 
24-hour answering service Is open now through Dec. 24.

For more Information, call (407) 657-7596.

CFRH to offer screenings
SANFORD — HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital 

auxiliary will sponsor cholesterol, blood pressure screenings on 
Jan. 4 from lO a.m. to 1 p.m. In the hospital’s classroom. The 
charge for the screening Is 64 and the blood pressure check If
free.

For more Information, call 321-4500.

Study questions validity off syndrome
UF1 Science Writer

BOSTON — A new study has raised new 
questions sbout the existence of a 
mysterious syndrome that some doctors 
have linked to repeated yeast Infections, 
researchers said recently.

In the study, the widely used drug 
antl-ftingsl nystatin was no more effective 
than s dummy drug In relieving symptoms 
such as fatigue, premenstrual tension, 
gastrointestinal problems and depression In 
42 women with a history of vaginal yeast 
Infections.

Heart transplant drug 
linked to rare, often 
deadly, lymph cancer
■y JON VAN
Chicago Tribune

CHICAGO — A drug that helps 
p a t i e n t s  s u r v i v e  h e a r t  
transplants appears to signifi
cantly raise their chances of a 
rare, often deadly, cancer, medl- 
ca l r e s e a r c h e r s  rep o rte d  
Wednesday.

The drug. OKT3. suppresses a 
the natural Immune function 

trnd. can thereby prevent the 
b o d y  f r o m  a t t a c k i n g  a 
transplanted heart as It would an 
I n f e c t i o n  b y  p a t h o l o g i c  
microbes.

Dr. Lode J. Swlnnen and 
colleagues at Loyola University 
In Chicago have found that heart 
transplant patients given OKT3 
contract lymph system cancers 
at a greater rate than patients 
who don’t receive the drug.

In addition, the Loyola re
searchers found that patients 
receiving more of the drug are at 
greater risk o f cancer than pa
t Irnts receiving smaller doses.

The drug, which had been 
given only to help patients 
reverse transplant rejection, has 
been used recently In patients 
without rejection symptoms to 
prevent rejection. In light of the

Si think the data casts 
f u r t h e r  d o u b t  on t he  
existence of the syndrome. |

-Dr. WHHam DfemukM

" I  think the data casta further doubt on 
the existence of the syndrome." which la 
variously known as chronic candlaais. 
Candida- related complex and cindtssia 
hypersensitivity syndrome, said Dr. William 
Dtamukcs of the University of Alabama 
Medical Center In Birmingham.

Yeast Infections are caused by the fungua

XSthe tatcaUnal tract and the
it doea not create probkma. Xut If- 

factors such aa use of antibiotics or 
propmey allow the fttngua to grow rapidly, 
it can caui

Cedlcine. ______
concluded that their 
additional objective that the

AIDS groups plead for 
approval of two drugs
Unltad Prats Intemitooal

NEW YORK -  Desperate for 
life-prolonging treatments for 
AIDS, activists around the 
country demanded that two 
promising drugs receive early 
government approval.

"The basic problem is you 
have tens of thousands of people 
falling AZT (the only govern
ment-approved drug to light the 
AIDS virus) either because It Is 
not working for them or It Is too 
toxic or their bod ies have  
become reslstent to It. And these 
people are In desperate need of 
access to these drugs,” said 
David Gold of the AIDS Coalition 
to Unleash Power. ’

ACT UP Joined the Oay Men’s 
Health Crisis In New York. San 
Francisco's Project Inform and 
other groups In a plea for faster 
action from the government and 
the manufacturers of the two 
drugs — dldeoxylnoslne or DDI 
and dldeoxycytldine or DDC.

Hoffman-LaRoche In Nutley. 
N.J., which makes DDC. had no 
Immediate comment on Its plana 
for getting the drug licensed.

But a sp o k e sw o m an  for  
Bristol-Myers Squibb In New 
York said the firm plans to 
submit an application for ap
proval of DDI " In  the first 
quarter of 1991."

That means. If previous expe
rience la repeated. It could take 
more than six months from now 
for DDI to win lull government 
approval.

The Food an d  D rug A d 

ministration. which took 3V4 
months to approve licensing for 
AZT In 1967. could not aay how 
long approval of either new drug 
would take once the manufac
turers submit their applications.

agency to take action, they get 
reviewed Immediately.”

Both DDI and DDC have been 
available through clinical trials, 
as well aa through a  special 
expanded access program which 
has reached about 15,000 peo
ple. moat of whom have received 
DDI.

But activists said those pro
grams atlll leave thousands of 
patients unable to obtain the 
drugs, which may be thetr only 
hope for surviving longer with 
the acquired Immune deficiency 
syndrome.

DDI and DDC are chemically 
related to zidovudine or AZT. 
but preliminary results Indicate 
neither drug causes Ihe severe 
anemia that frequently troubles 
patients taking AZT.

However. DDI la associated 
with Inflammation of the pan
creas and both DDI and DDC can 
trigger a painful nerve disorder 
In the feet and hands. It la hoped 
their toxlcltles can be tempered 
by using lower doses of the 
drugs In combination with each 
other.

"What the feeling la now Is 
that enough la known about 
these two drugs for people to 
make informed choices.” ACT 
UP's Gold said. .

Hospitals sponsor tiosNh fair
Caiu

nd Bl
un cooking export, Justin Wilson, left, M  

- -  ■ ........................f  Lori 0
International ____________ . ____ . . ,
Blue Cross and Blue Shield special project coordinator Lori Qena 
at the recent "Advantage 66 Celebration” In Orlando. The health 
fair wee sponsored by area hospitals.
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cancer dangers discovered, such 
pre-emptive use has been dis
continued at Loyola. Swlnnen 
said.

The study, published In this 
week's New England Journal of 
Medicine, compared 75 heart 
patients who never received 
OKT3 to 79 heart patients given 
the drug. Among those never 
taking OKT3. only one con
tracted lymph cancer, but 
among those given the drug, 
nine did.

"W e examined all Identifiable 
factors that could potentially be 
significant In a patient's risk for 
lymphoma following a heart 
transplant."  Swlnnen said. 
"Only the use of OKT3 was a 
statistically significant pre
dictive factor for the disorder."

An editorial In Ihe Journal 
noted that doctors have seen a 
general Increase In rare cancers 
among transplant patients, a 
trend they suspect Is related to 
the immunity-suppressing drugs 
given to prevent organ rejection. 
Aa doctors use more Immune- 
suppressing drugs and new 
combinations, tracking such 
unwanted side effects as cancer 
becomes more difficult, the edi
torial said.

Warning against using 
kerosene tor head lice

BOSTON — The once-common practice of using kerosene to 
get rid of head lice not only la outdated but It can be extremely 
dangerous, two health care workers warned recently.

Donald Damachen and Dr. John Cartlle of the University of 
Nevada School of Medicine In Reno cited the case of "
five-year-old girl who was badly burned when fumes from the 
kerosene her am ity used to treat her head lice Ignited, creating 
a dash Ore.

In a letter to The New England Journal of Medicine. 
Damachen and Cavtlle said the family resorted to kerosene aa a  
"deloustng agent”  after several shampoos apparently failed to 
get rid of lice the child acquired at school.

Undiluted lantern fuel was applied to the child's head and 
she wan then taken to the kitchen sink to rinse (t off. they said. 
At that point, a "pilot light in the kitchen stove Ignited the 
fumes, causing flash bums to the child and two other family 
members." they reported.

The child was the moat seriously Injured, with bums over 40 
percent of her body. She was taken to University Medical 
Center la  Reno and la now undergoing akin grafting 
procedures.

Although In current medical practice the chemicals lindane 
and malathkxn ave used to treat head Uce. the use of kerosene 
“has been advocated In the lay medical literature for several
ijx -Mlw ,"  n«pi»pl)yn fertile Mid.

Consequently, the "outdated kerosene treatment continues 
to come to the attention of modem physicians, with tragic 
consequences In our patient." they said.

W O O D A L l  < H I H O P K A t  l l< < f N M  K
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Enzyme tied to breast cancer
By M SKCCA K O IB U M
UPl Science Writer

WASHINGTON — The discovery of an enzyme 
linked to breast cancer's deadly spread may open 
new treatment avenues against the disease that 
kills neirly 45.000 American women annually, 
scientists reported.

A French research team It has Identified an 
enzyme produced by the tissue around Invasive 
breast tumots. but ts not present near tumors 
confined to u single, small area.

The enzyme, culled stromclysln-3. belongs to a 
family of proteins that destroy the connective 
tissue surrounding cells during growth of an 
embryo. The new enzyme appears to "eat 
through” u breast tumor's envelope of connective 
tissue, allowing cancer cells to spread beyond the 
original tumor site and enabling blood vessels to 
Iced tumor growth, said Pierre Chambon, who 
directed Ihe study.

In addition to detecting stromelysln-3. 
Chambon and his colleagues from INSERM's 
biochemistry Institute In Strasbourg. France, also 
pinpointed the gene that carries Instructions for

l i t  is the first gene that has 
been identified that seems to 
be clearly related to (breast 
tumor) invasion and invasion is 
very important, f

-Pierrw Chambon

the production of the enzyme.
“It Is the first gene that has been Identified that 

seems to be clearly related to (breast tumor) 
Invasion and Invasion Is very Important. Usually, 
a patient doesn't die from a contained tumor — a 
patient dies from Invasion." Chambon said In a 
telephone Interview.

About 20 to 30 percent of breast tumors 
detected by mammography are not Invasive, 
while almost all breast tumors found by manual 
exams arc Invasive, said Dr. William McGuire, 
head of medical oncology at the University of 
TexAs Health Science Center In San Antonio. If 
caught in a non-lnvastve state, breaat cancer ts 
almost 100 percent curable, he added. .
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People
IN S ID E :
■  C om ics, Page 4C
■  Television, Page 5C
■  Education, Page 6C c

Julius and Elizabeth Hlarkweldcr. Sanford, 
recently celebrated their f>7lb wedding an 
nlnversary.

• • 11«- has been my sweetheart and my besi 
friend through die years, and Ik 's a good cook. 
UK>." Elizabeth said.

The couple entertained guests 'Judith Crain 
and Marjorie and Neville Hardin with a meal 
cooked by Julius.

& ’ 'L  *S '* *

F irst-g ra d e r Je n n y H olcom b is guided by Francis Ross. .......................... ..

C h ristm a s w ish e s fulfilled
. . nrai.ifmHm fmm Seminole County elementary heartwarming to see the senlorti and children

Carl Rogers, 6, shops the store with Ruth McLain.

H», aid Photo* by Lacy Do man

T e e n  w in s  talent aw ards
Kavlle hylic. 13. daughter of Charlie and 

Brenda Lytle. Lake Mary, recently won some

u f * n «  the talent division In .he 
Teen Miss Orbrndo Pageant She performed a 
viM-al solo. Lytle placed second overall ‘ 'J the 
pageant, which was held al the Ldyth Hush
Theatre. Orlando . . . . . . . . .

On Dec «J Lytle ItM.k Itrst place at the Kcgcny 
Talent Competition, held at Hr Orladu Civic 
Center, again fnr her vocal solo Ibis cpiallllcs 
her for the National Regency Talent to be lie-id In
Missouri later Hus year.

I vile uas |>ar1 of a dance dim and of a team 
fruiti the School ol Dance Aits. Sanford and 
I ake Mary, who received three lust plat c 
trophies at the Regency Talent Com|Hllllon

S en io rs , kids check  
lis ts , shop to g e th e r

B y L A C Y  D O M E N
Herald People Editor_____________________________

WINTER SPRINGS — When Sanford llrsi- 
grader Jenny Holcomb entered the store to 
choose Christmas gilts for her family, her 
sparkling eyes widened.

"Ohhlt.”  she whispered, to grandmotherly 
Francis Ross. Longwood. who took Jenny's hand 
to lead her to each table piled high with 
merchandise.

Other senior citizens helped other I’ inccrcst 
Elementary School first-graders that day In the 
not-so-ordinarv store.

The Christmas Store, sponsored hy the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program, was opened for 
business one week al tIn* Seminole t rim* 
Prevention Center In Winter Springs. About 900

first-graders from Seminole County elementary 
schools and students al Head Start centers filed 
through with their lists of gift recipient:). Aided 
by senior volunteers, the children shopped, ate 
lee cream and candy, sal on Santa's knee, toured 
lire trucks and police cars, and were serenaded 
by the Seminole County Kitchen Hand.

Seniors even helped wrap the gilts chosen by 
the children.

About 4.(MX) gills passed through little hands, 
according to one of the senior coordinators. 
Frank Gabrlelle.

"The word store' Is deceiving." Gabrlelle said 
••The kids basically come from not-wcll-olf 
families, and our Job Is to make sure they have 
gifts for sisters, brothers, moms and dads. One 
child needed I t gilts. We take them by the hand 
ami get them what they need." Gabrlelle said

Hob Walko. president o f the Board of Directors 
for RSVT. sported a satisfied grin as be observed 
the bustling store.

"It's wonderful. This project Is the greales. 
concentration  o f vo lunteers for us. It's

heartwarming lo see the seniors and children 
together." he said. So many work so hard. This 
is truly the spirit of Christmas."

Seniors spend the year prior lo the store 
opening preparing for the event. Gabrlelle solicits 
toys and donations of food. He worked with the 
Marine Corps who placed Toys For Tots barrels 
In all area El Polio Loco restaurants and then 
donated toys eolleeted to RSV P.

Oilier seniors spend many hours knitting, 
crocheting, and hand-making other craft Items 
from which the children choose.

The trick, said Gabrlelle. Is to have a large 
selection of gills lor all aged males and females., 
so everyone has a choice.

Carl Rogers Jr.. 6. handed Ills list to volunteer 
Ruth McLain, lb needed gills lor Ills sisters and 
mom and a special baby gilt 

"Pm  a uncle!" In- exclaimed 
Jenny, finished with shopping, toted her 

wrapped gills lo a seal on the lloor by the 
Kitchen Band.

See Store. Page 5C

M a to s  found in m odel  search
Madeline Matin 13. Lake Man. is one ol |S'» 

regional semi lliwlisis out <»i 2-LtMM) entrants m 
tlx TEEN Magazine Great Model Scaieli

Mains will appear Inn luinrc issue ol lEfc-s »
she is one ol Hk- 12 hnalisls chosen, she will 
compel, lor lln 1991 Discovery ol tlx \ear. lor 
which she would receive a cash award and 
national modeling ex|kisure

Women strive to bring Better Times’ 
to Central Florida homeless, jobless

B y  L A C Y  D O M E N
Herald People Editor

A L T A M O N T E  S P R IN G S  -  
Charles, hone-tired, dirty and hun
gry. sat down on a street corner. He 
was homeless and bad no money. 
Altamonte Springs sisters Barbara 
Toy and Isabel Thomas, along will) 
their Irlend, Sharon Sullivan, sat 
down with Charles and talked uhuut 
being homeless m Central Florida 
They told him they would return 
the next day.

They did return lo sit on the curb 
and chat with Charles.

"H e cried He was so shocked. He 
asked why because he didn't Hunk 
we’d come hack." Toy said

People rarely go back lo visit the 
homeless rhe women who run 
Compassion Press, w hich publishes 
tlu magazine ’Better Times’ lor and 
about l lie homeless, do go back

You know bow you dial !MM) 
nuinlH-is for a friend’.’ We do II lor 
fret*." Tov said

Tin two sisicrs. trout ihc Cayman 
Is lands ^ud no strangers live there 

No strangers means no home
less "  Thomas said "Everyone 
takes care ol iln lr nelghors ”

loy said because Caymanians 
never me t I a stranger the sisters 
det idfd to bring the spirit ol 
Heightsirllnrss and ol extending a

See Better. Page 5C

Horatd Ph o to  b ,  I k i  O om on

Barbara Toy. Sharon Sullivan and Isabel Thom as publish the magazine Better T im e s '
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I I I  children take
Qo ahead and <aay “ Bah. 

humbug" 'to all the ChrlatiTMa 
fcsttvtty surrounding you. But. 
plcaae, not before you have 
abated a few momenta with 60 
aertouaiy 111 Central Florida 
c h i l d r e n  w h o  r e c e n t l y  
participated in an Imaginary 
lUfht to the North Pole.

t Mo year, the in children were 
Joined by their albtlnga and 
paicnta. numbering 600 in aU. 
on the flight aponaored by the 
local chapter (one of 46) oC the 
International Silverlinera. a

i flight i
I860 (light marks the 

fourth year BAL has aponaored 
the local flight with a lot of 
volunteer help, according to 
Jean Clontx. a former BAL flight 
attendant. Other flight atten*

gtve at their time and 
to support this heart-

Susann White weds 
Maitland ceremony

M AlTLAgD  -  Jill Susann  
White and Philip Heath An
derson are announcing their 
marriage today. The wedding 
was an event o f Dec. 22, 3 p.m.. 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
of Maitland. The Rev. Dr. Donn 
Uuigfltt performed the double 
ring, candlelight ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
D and Mrs. James M. White of 
Longwood. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
B, Anderson of Winter Park.

Oiven in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a  formal white satin gown 
trimmed with delicately pearled 
applique. The v-neckllne was 
trimmed similarly and the short, 
puffed sleeves featured a softly 
gathered top with pearling. The 
bodice wss accented by a large 
pearl and lace applique and 
deeply pointed waistline. Deli
cate lace trimmed the gown's 
hem line and app lique lace  
streamers (lowed from the back 
bodice ending at the chapel 
train. Her fingertip Illusion veil 
was held by a flower and pearl 
band and she carried a large 
bouquet of white roses and 
carnations. ' .' , ■' • rm • -• 1
. The bride's cousin. Miss Mindy 
Ann Boder. Jacksonville, at
tended the bride as maid of 
honor. She wore a tea-length, 
royal blue taffeta gown with 
richly pleated v-neckllne and 
puffed, shirred sleeves. The 
fitted bodice descended to a 
deeply scalloped waistline with 
modified "v "  back. She wore a

comb Interspersed with baby’s 
breath In her hair and carried a 
lace nosegay of royal blue-tipped 
carnations and pink carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Jen
nifer L. Boder, Mias Rebecca E. 
Boder from Jacksonville and 
Miss Lauren A. Walters from 
Decatur. Ala. They are fall cous
ins of the bride. Thetr gowns and 
flowers were identical to the 
honor attendant's.

Mias Melanie Anderson served 
as flower girl. She wore a light 
blue dress with royal blue trim 
and dispersed flower petals from 
an umbrella which she carried.

Mr. Ernest K. Thompson of 
Oviedo served as best man. 
Groomsmen were brothers of the 
groom. Mr. R. Steven Anderson. 
Raleigh. N.C.; Mr. Carl B. An
d e rso n . W in te r  P a rk  and  
brothers of tht bride, Mr. James 
M. .White, Jr. and Mr. Jeremy 
White, both of Longwood.

A reception followed the cere
mony in the Church Fellowship 
Hall. Music was provided by Mr. 
Ernest K. Thompson, soloist; Mr. 
and M ra. C a r l A n d e rso n ,  
handbells , and Mlaa Terri 
Grecnan. flute. Also assisting 
was Mrs. Amy Anderson who 
• erred U w  wedding cake.

Following the wedding, the 
. couple are. spend ing  theiri 

honeymoon at the beach. Thetr 
new residence Is Birmingham. 
Ala. where Mr. Andeison is a 
restaurant manager and Mrs. 
Anderson is a medical student In 
the School of Optometry, Uni- 
v e r s i f y  o f  A l a b a m a .  
Birmingham. Ala.

On the tint two flights, the big 
EAL let never left the ground, 
but the last two flights were a 
different story.

Last year. Dr. Frank Clontx 
was in the cockpit with the 
captain and personally raised 
the money for fuel so the plane 
could actually leave the ground.
Again this year, the Imaginary 
flight took winga and waa 
airborne for 48 minutes, thanks
to Dr. Clontx. for raising about 
•1.800.

The terminal at Orlando In
ternational Airport treats this 
flight like any scheduled trip. 
The Flight to the North Pole was 
on the monitors, with the gate 
and departure and arrival times 
listed. The passengers departed 
at Gate 13.

And while they were having 
the time of their lives exploring 
the wild blue yonder, volunteer 
ground crews were busy at Gate 
17 decorating g tree and carry
ing out other last minute details 
for the passengers on thetr 
return trip from the North Pole.
Santa arrived In a 
to the crowd.

s a sleigh, sravlng 
Also, there were 

elves, carolers. Jugglers, magi
cians. downs and Santa and his 
Missus who posed for photo
graphs with the children.

T h e  com m ittee  sn ooped  
around in advance and discov
ered that each child wanted a 
particular gift. The tree featured 
these select gifts in most cases. 
One brave child dared to ask for 
an autographed Magic basket
ball. Anabcgpt it.

Most o f the seriously  111 
children ranged in age. from 8 to 
8. Jean said they were so happy 
on the flight. Some were bald 
from chemotherapy and others 
had various, visible afflictions. 
But, at this time, they were all 
the picture of health, although, 
Jean said. It was generally 
known that this would be the

: majority.
Jean praised all the volunteers 

uk mo inf umene ttooci* pmi* 
dent of the area htivertfrieni. The 
committee has already started 
work on next year's flight.

Dr. Clontx mentioned how 
completely accommodating his 
friends were when he solicited 
their support In helping to buy 
fuel so the sick children could 
visit the North Pole. ' ‘That's 
what it's all about." he aaid.

"You're overwhelmed by It." 
Jean said. "It brings tears to 
your eyes."

Aflfeaufe migfeJMfrAwnnSlfTVM i|Mnl l l l r i
Judl Knowlen of Sanford, 

manager of the Village Inn. 
Casselberry, has a Christmas 
song tn her heart. Several weeks 
back, the Village Inn employees 
started a small Christmas fund 
for Toys for Tots by tossing a few 
coins here and there Into a 
container.

When the money was counted, 
there was about 8100 collected 
which Judi thought waa really 
super. She waa so excited that 
ahe phoned the corporate  
headquarters in Denver. The 
company matched the original 
amount. Oh. Boy. 1200 for the 
kids!

But that's not alt. Just this 
week, s customer heard the 
story shout the hard-working 
employees' Christmas spirit, and 
she Immeditely reached into her

Eket and came up with a $100 
for Judl and and the Toys 

For Tots project for a total of a 
little more than §300. Incredible.

On Dec. 17. the Village Inn 
employees, spouses and guests 
met at the Police Benevolent 
Association building for the an
nual Christmas Party and bulTet 
dinner. Gifts were exchanged 
and Judl presented all the 
employees with a gift. She re
ceived a beautiful clown doll 
dressed In peach satin.

Chairmen, who did a good Job 
coordinating the party, were 
Charlotte Freeman and Paul 
Welch.

Browns visit with family
Irene and Roy Brown spent a 

delightful time In the Washing
ton, D.C. area visiting with her 
brother and hta wife. Walter and 
Greta Koregaard at their home In 
FallsChurch, Va.

Walter, a retired lieutenant 
colonel In the U.S. Army, was

honored by the Federal Aviation 
Agency upon his retlremenl 
after spending 20 years with the 
FAA.

The festivities were held in the 
ballroom of the Ofllcers’ Club al 
Fort McNair. Also attending were 
two brothers and one sister of 
Irene and Walter. According to 
Irene, the mini-family reunion 
was great.

While In the area, the group 
toured the White House and 
visited the Washington Cathe
dral. the sixth largest church In 
th e -w o r ld . Irene said the 
magnificent structure look 80 
years to complete and "looks 
like Europe." She raved over Ihe 
beauty of the handsome edifice.

In other news from the Brown 
family. Irene's and Roy's son. 
Dennis R. Brown, a U.S. Army 
r e s e rv is t  w ith  the 4 I 0 t h  
Quartermaster Corps, has de
parted for Operation Desert 
Shield In Saudia Arabia. Dennis' 
wife, Cindy, is keeping the home 
(Ires burning al their home In 
Lake Mary.

Mllltsriam runs in family
Speaking of the Persian Gulf 

Crisis, our only niece. Marc! 
Forrester >f DeRldder. La., has 
been called back lo active duty 
as a lieutenant colonel at nearby 
Fort Polk. She was formerly 
director of nursing at a Humana 
Hospital tn Louisiana after her 
discharge from the military.

Also, called to active duty was 
Marci's son. Scott, a reservist, 
who reported to Fort Jackson. 
S.C. from his home in Fort 
Worth. Militarism runs In the 
family.

Clrcls in mood for Mason
Members of the Wildflowcr 

Circle of the Garden Club of 
S a n fo rd  Inc . met at the  
clubhouse for the December 
meeting. Christmas decorations 
and Christmas music set the

Ece for a warm and friendly 
11 day season as the members 

enjoyed a covered dish luncheon 
and an exchange of plants.

Each table setring featured n 
candy cone and e hand-made 
Santa oITerlng a chocolate kiss 
from his mouth.

Eula Palmer read a moving 
W

flight
Christm as poem about tht 
coming of Christ based on the 
immortal. "Twas the Night Be
fore Christmas." Hostesses were) 
Virginia Chapman and Gladys! 
Zahand.

Going, going, gons
The United Methodist Men of | 

the First United Methodist 
Church hosted Ladles Night and 
Christmas Auction on Dec. 13. 
About 60 showed up for the. 
turkey dinner and auction.

According to Ashby Jones, 
chairman, they even netted 
about $380 which is earmarked 
toward church charities.

The hottest Item on the auc
tion block was an ornate music 
box donated by Lamar Echols. 
Frieda Tyre and Joyce Sawyers 
were the two flnallsta who got 
down to same very gpilous 
bidding...In 25 cent increments. 
Lucky Joyce raised the bid to an 
even S21 and Frieda bowed nut. 
letting her have It.

Bsnksrs hsraid Mason
Employees of SunBank. In 

downtown Sanford, gathered at 
Glen Abbey In DcBary for Ihe 
annual Christmas party on Dec. 
8. Branch manager Robert E. 
Boyd Joined 28 employees at
tending the dinner and dance 
from 7:30 p.m. to midnight.

Entertainment was provided 
"by Lamottc and Cochran.

According to Joann Turnbull. 
"Everybody had a good lime."

40 attand party
The Sanford Woman's Club 

was the serilng for the annual 
Christmas party for SunBank on 
US 17-02. Among the 40 atten
ding were Boh Douglas, branch 
manager and senior vice presi
dent. and Claire D. Wnndeck. 
assistant branch manager, who 
put the party together.

The clubhouse was dccoratrd 
In the Christmas motif and 
music was provided by a DJ.

"It was really nice." Barbara 
P o rte r  sa id . “ T h e  d in ner 
(cateredI was excellent." .

(Doris Dittrich, rtllrtd Sanford 
HsraM Psopls editor, is a Hsraid 
columnist covering t h t  Sanford 
area. Phone: 322-4625.)

Iron* Brown

Successful home tour benefits area kids, seniors this holiday
H eath row  W o m en 's  C lu b  

members borrowed the Home 
Art Engineering model home. 
Breckenrldge Heights. Heath
row. for a good reason.

Marion Good, chairman for the 
Holiday Home Tour, said Arvlda 
Corporation lent the club the 
home for the tour, which was 
organized to help raise funds 
and collect toys for the Seminole 
Ornament Society.

Admission to the home was $5 
or a toy for S.O.S.

"It was a very successful 
tour." Marion said. "W e took a 
car full of toys to S.O.S."

Marlon reported everyone en
joyed Ihe hors d'oeuvres pro
vided by the women's club. 
Punch, egg nog and pastries 
were also served.

“ W e served finger foods  
because we didn't wunt to take a 
chance on dripping anything in 
the house." Marion explained.

A  highlight of the afternoon 
w as Heathrow resident Ray 
Sanse's rendition of Santa Claus.

"He was cute," Marion said.

They had a ball
Seminole Ornament Society 

President' Bonnie Manjura Is 
pleased with the outcome of the 
rerent Holldav Ball, held to

benefit needy children and se
nior cit izens In Sem ino le
County.

Over 600 people dressed to the 
nines and gathered In the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Alta
monte Springs Hilton earlier this 
month. Guests nibbled on hors 
d'oeuvres and sipped festive 
refreshments as they listened to 
the  1 6 - p l c c c  B o b  C r o s s  
Orchestra. The Pat Williams 
family also provided entertain
ment.

The ballroom was elegantly 
decorated and glittered with 
Christmas lights. Ice carvings 
graced the tables.

E a c h  h o s t  r e c e i v e d  a 
Waterford ornament as a thank 
you for sponsoring the project. 
H o s t s  i n c l u d e d ;  J o a n  
Christensen. Winter Springs; 
Civil-Design Group. Inc.. Or-

Marion Good, chairman, Ray ‘Sants' Sonsa and Agnes Sanaa, 
parliamentarian lor tha Haathrow Woman's Club an|oy Ihe Holiday 
Homs Tour.

Publicity procedure
The Sunlord llcra ld  welcomes urgunl/httonal and personal 

nrws Ati items submitted for publication to the People section 
must include the name of a contact |>erson and daytime phone 
number.

Tin- (allowing suggestions are recommended to expedite 
publication:

1. Type releases double-spaced In upper and lower case, and 
wprin* In narrative style Itlitrd person).

2. Do not abbreviate.
3. Keep releases simple, but include necessary details—club or 

person name, date and time ol event Ilf applicable), place, cost (If 
any any), etc.

•i. Submit organizational releases no later than two weekdays 
following (lie event.

5. Submit advance notices at least one week prior to the 
preferred publication date, and requests for photographer at 
least one week prior to the event.

londo; Dennis and Connie Pre
bends. Lake Mary; Tom Kane. 
Orlando; Eoghan Kelley. San
ford; Charles and Brenda Kraft 
Jr., Lake Mary; Stephen and 
Sharron Wolfram. Altamonte 
S p r in g s ; G ran t and  G crrt  
M cEw an , H eathrow ; Nolan  
Quam. Daytona Beach: Dr. and 
Mrs. Matthew Sclbci, Altamonte 
Springs; Marc Thee. Winter 
Pork; Sid Vthlcn. Sanford; Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Walthcr, Heath
row; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wiglnton. 
Heathrow; Zip and Cynthia 
Ztpperly. Orlando and Kim 
Hacketl. Longwood.

Bonnie said Ihe best part of the 
whole thing is that many more 
children and lonc'y senior citi
zens wil l  have a b righ ter  
Christmas. She receives many 
letters from thankful parents 
and school administrators who 
encourage her In this project.

"It 's  all for the kids and 
seniors. It's worth It," she said.

Madrigals aaranad* D.A.R
Sixteen knights and ladies

swept Into the dining hall of 
Howell Place In Sanford recenty 
to s ing madr i ga l s  for the 
Christmas Luncheon o f the 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution.

The Lake Mary High School 
Madrigal Singers dressed In 
colorful medieval robes which 
they had designed themselves. 
Alice Ann Nilsen directed them 
in an outstanding program of 
difficult contrapuntal arrange
ments of familiar Christmas 
music. The singers received a 
standing ovation for their superb 
performance of top quality  
music.

Howell place served an at
tractive and tasty luncheon in a 
setting of seasonal decoration.

Ann Howland, regent, opened 
the meeting. Bette Steffens and 
Beatrice Buck, chaplain, led the 
D.A.R. ritual. Virginia Mikler 
gave Ihe National Defense re
port. After the meeting. Dorothy 
Erisman conducted a silent auc
tion of white elephants.

Cynthia Heredy, (1), an S.O.S. volunteer, poses with Bonnie Manjura. 
president of S.O.S. and Steve Rondlnaro, whose wile Tamera is on 
the Board of Directors.

From left: Dorothy Erisman. Margaret Welch and Elisabeth Boyd 
study white elephants displayed before the auction

l »



Realtors share wealth of 
Christmas with residents

W.C. Cummins, Sanford, posse 
by his home which he lights 
for the season every year.

Happy New Year. They were the 
recipients of the realtors gifts at 
clock-radios, pillows, end 
personal holiday cheer to each of 
the residents. Sheds Brown, 
public relations. dMrfbuted the 
gdta of love, and the special gift 
of holiday cheer for the 
Christmas dinner In the form of 
a gift certificate.

Get-togethers for the 50th 
dam reunion activities to be 
held Thursday, Dec. 37, are as 
Wlowa: 7 p.m. — reacquain- 
tance hour. EUn Lodge, Cypress 
Are.: Friday. Dec. 2ft — family 
picnic, city path lakefront. 12 
noon: F rid a y , D ec. 28 . 
7:30-11:30 p.m. — cnilae aboard 
the Grand Romance: Saturday. 
Dee. 29 — classes' cookouts; 
Saturday evening, Dec. 39 — 
7:30 p.m.*3 a.m., Crooms 
classes' banquet and dance. 
Hilton Hotel. Altamonte Springs,
Hwy. 436 and 1-4. Tickets are 
■tin available for this evening 
affair. (Classmates are asked to 
come early far pictures.) Attitude 
adjustment hour religious serv
ice. Sunday, Dec. 30 at 11 a.tn.. 
New Life Word Center Church. 
13th St. and Oak Ave., Sanford. 
Richard Evana, Chairman. 
Classmates and guests wishing 
to attend reunion should get 
their lees tn aa toon as possible.

C l a s s  r eu n i o n  b a n q u e t  
speaker. Wilbur E. Hawkins -  
the class of 1966. Friday. Dec. 
28. 7 p.m.. lark Suite Hotel, 
Hwy.436andl-4, Contact Sonja 
C. Thomas, 322-3598.

C l a s s  r eunion  b a n q u e t  
speaker: Dr. Stephen C. Wright 
-  the darn o(l970. Friday, Dec. 
2ft. 7 p.m. ana banquet dance. 1 
a.m.. Con t it  BeniU Tillman 
Brown. 323-959.

C lass reunion ban quet

Christmas Ever." a religious 
pageant presented at the San
ford Civic Center tonight. Dec. 
23, 6 p.m. Donation: 13. Tickets 
available by calling 323-5224 or 
at the door.

Jenna -  you have made tNa 
Christmas a truly special one 
for all of us.

Marry Christmas to Daddy, 
Gary, B 9 y i Chris, rm  proud 
to be Daddy* Sttfa gfri ft ft 
BMt sister to my 3  big broth
ers. Love, Jiff

Holiday tpoclal planned
Holiday Special at the new 

Deluxe Bar — DJ's Mr. Mean 
Gene and DJ Hawk — Christmas 
Ball, semi-formal dress/red and 
white, Dec. 25. Dec. 2ft. Mean 
Gene's birthday party.

Season's greetings and Merry 
Christmas from your corre
spondent to all of my readers.

Altam onte Springs. Contact 
Richard Evans. 323-1803.

Pagoint presented
The Youth Department of New 

Mt. Calvary Missionary Baptist 
Church presents "Th e Greatest

reasons
around  w ho saw  C h arles  
Lindbergh land in Paris In 1927, 
so 1 asked my readers. Did 1 get 
letters! A sample:

DEAR ABBT: I was 6Vi years 
old when my father took me to 
Le Bourget a irfield  to see 
Lindbergh land. He had to be 
protected by the gendarmes 
from the crowd who wanted to 
touch him. It was a very emo
tional experience for the French 
people because two weeks 
e a r l ie r ,  tw o  F ren ch m en . 
Nungcsscr and Coll, had at
tempted to fly from Paris tn New 
York and were lost at sea.

FRANCOIS J. WALTZ.
JACKSONVILLE. FLA. 

DEAR ABBYt I was a crew 
member of the USS Mayflower, 
the presidential yacht that 
brought Lindbergh from New 
York  to W ash ington , D.C. 
(Calvin Coolldge was president.) 
1 am 86 and will never forget the 
thrill.

TIPTON E1L AND, 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

things. I ave a house full of 
thriving p nts.

About f e years ago someone 
gave me a ialf-dcad Boston fern. 
I took It home, repotted It. 
watered It ind gave It plenty of 
love, (Boat i ferns are very hard 
to grow.) I lived and grew Into a 
huge, lust thriving plant.

Every y  i t . after the last froat, 
I put It lutalde. After being 
Indoors al winter, It would grow 
like eras) I kept It outside on 
my plcnl< table all summer. By 
the end o October I would bring 
It back in de for the winter, and 
It would b Just beautiful.

"Grimm* says rm too Iktto to 
go to Disnay World with Mommy 
and Daddy, to Grampa and I 
an gonna stay horn* and watch 
cartoons I Many Christmas f

You have made this a beau
tiful year. God has truly 
blessed us.
Love. Mommy. Daddy A 
Angle

Glad your parents shared 
your first Christmas with 
us!ABIGAIL 

VAN BUREN

DEAR MOTHER EARTH:
Sorry about your plant, but 
please don't hold your breath 
until the thief returns It. You ask 
why anyone would wnat to steal 
a plant. "Elementary, my dear 
Watson." A  thief will steal any
thing that Isn't nailed down. 
And. If a thief has the time and 
the tools, also things that are 
nailed down.

I doubt that a plant lover stole 
your plant. In all probability it 
was stolen because It could be 
sold for a few dollars to another 
c r o o k  w h o  b u y s  s t o le n  
merchandise to sell to sleazy 
characters who ask no ques
tions.

DARRYL LEVON  
W ARREN  

Bom 10-23-90

Well, b t  Monday somebody 
stole my | ant In broad daylightl
Abby. It was In a SO-pound 
flowerpot. 1 cannot begin to tell 
you my bock and hurt. How 
could anyone be so low?

I hope tiat whoever took It 
knows horv to care for It. 
because Btston ferns are very 
fragile anc need loving care. 
Abby, why,in this world would 
anyone wait to steal a plant? 
Perhaps If you put this In your 
column, the thief will bring It 
back.

Grandparents: Unds 4 Fred 
Vadsss, Hoyle 4 Batty 
Simpson
HL..im Brittany. Mypanntaand 
sistars, Sua Ann and Brooka 
and my Uncia ToddS I wish you 
a Marry Christmas from 
Monroa, N.C.

'Cody, wears so thankful to 
have you. God has truly 
blessed our family. Love 
Mommy A  Daddy. Brandon 
A Kylem

Hoi Hoi Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year. I'm here, 
my first Christmas.

D B A R  R EAD ER S: John 
Zuckerman of Stockton. Calif., 
asked If anyone else was still

Richard and Teresa Toumour. 
Casselberry, announce the birth 
o f Ihclr daughter. Jennifer Lynn, 
on December 8. at 11:05 a.m., 
Florida Hospital North. Alta
monte Springs. She weighed 7 
pounds and was 19 and one half 
inches long ut birth. Sister Is 
Susan Tournour. Maternal 
grandparents are Velma and 
M arvin  T o rb c r t . M aternal 
great-grandparents are Elizabeth 
and  Pete  F u h r. P a te rn a l 
grandparents ate Dolores and 
Frank Tournou r. Pa terna l 
great-grandmother Is Harriet 
Reynolds. Paternal aunt Is Lisa 
Tumour.

Lifers problems helped 
with 12-step approach

DBAR MARY: What are these 
twelve-step support group pro
grams all (bout? Are they some 
kind of cult or new religion? In 
the past 9w months. It seems 
like I've beard of 12-step pro
grams for [ every problem Imag
inable. What do the experts 
think of flicm? Are they sue-

SANDY MARIE BEVERLY  
Bom  S-11*90

Parents: Chris 4 Darts Colon 
Grendporonto: Chorioo 4 Mery 
Jo BIO. Antonio 4 Moris Colon

Dear Mommy A  Daddy. 
Merry Christmas, rm so 
thankful you're mine!
Hugs A Mooches. Merry X - 
mas A Fells Navidad  
Grandma A Grandpa Sits 
Abuela A Abuelo Colon

MARY
BALK Jsny 4 Sharon Warrinar

"Is it snowing yet?"
A Merry First Christmas to 
you. Michael.
Love. Mom  A Dad

Welcome Sandy! We love 
you so much II We hope you 
have a wonderful first Christ
mas A may God bless you 
forever morel Love. Mom. 
DadA Craig______________

As people attempt to rebuild 
their lives after experiencing life 
tragedies such as narcotics ad
diction. eating disorders, the 
death o f a child or loved one. 
divorce, etc., this same approach 
has proven Invaluable. These 
groups charge no fees and wel
come anyone who wishes to 
grow through and overcome 
their problem.

(Mary Balk holds a master's 
dsgros in counseling sod is ■ 
csrtlllsd Addiction Prevention 
professional and counselor with 
the Drug Prevention OHice ol the 
Somlnolo County School District 
Writ* to h«r in cart of the Herald 
•I 300 N. French Avs.. Sanford, 
32771.)

approach to d ea lin g  w ith  
overwhelnjing life circumstances 
began In the 1930s when a 
physician md businessman dis
covered tliat they were power
less to ovi rromc their addiction 
to alcoho alone, but that by 
giving eaqh other support, and 
with the (help of their Higher 
Power, thqy could live their lives 
alcohol-fre p. one day at a time. 
Thus. AI oholica Anonymous 
was born This 12-stcp program

If you see this 
womtuu..wlsh her a 

floppy Birthday! 
From Brodus, Lisa 4 Slava
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SANDSTORMS ARE DIFFERENT 
FROM SNOWSTORMS... 

--------- ----- ------"  1
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AFTER A SNOWSTORM. WE 
USED T O  RUN OUTSIDE ANP 
BUILD A SNOblMAM.. WEt> USE 
A CARROT FOR MIS NOSE...

m  —  —

ICK A MEEK
I  THINK AK) ETHICS \  

CPMMmtt. TO 0/IRSE 
THE 06HAWIOR OF j  
SENATORS IS A J

f  WHAT* SO ^  / 
l  UmXRFUL ?  J

1

By O u r l t t  M . Sctwl i

RI6MT NOW, IF I MAP A 
CARROT.I’D E A T IT !

/1 - 1 1
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T W R  BEHAVIOR HAS 
BEEN) AW OVERSIGHT 

W V E A R S

D m . 9 3 ,1 M 0
There should be a marked 

Improvement In Ihc year ahead 
In major trends that contribute 
to your material well being. As 
conditions begin to Improve, set 
some funds aside In case you 
have to deal with a rainy day.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You'll be imaginative and 
creative today, but your greatest 
asset could be your ability lo 
transform the basic Ideas of 
companions Into something 
better than what they Initially 
envisioned. Capricorn, treat 
yourself to a birthday gift. Send 
for your Astro-Graph predictions 
for the year ahead by mailing 
•1.25 to Astro Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fch. 19) 
Situations relating to your career 
or financial prospects look 
extremely encouraging today. 
There's a chance something 
pleasing could develop In both 
areas.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You are still In a favorable cycle 
where hopes and expectations 
can be gratified, provided you 
strive for achievement In a 
m eth o d ica l and p ra c t ica l 
manner.

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Something In which you casu
ally Involved yourself with 
another today could turn out lo 
have more benefits for you than 
you realized. Operate with an 
open mind.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Strive to break away from your 
usual routines today, especially 
those of a recreational or social 
nature. Do something new about 
which you’ve been thinking but 
haven’t as yet tried.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your possibilities for fulfilling 
your practical objectives today 
are better than usual, because 
you r am bitions w ill be In 
harmony with your abilities. 
Good luck.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Involvements that give you an 
opportunity to express yourself 
creatively or artistically will be 
the ones you're likely to find the 
most gratifying today.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) The
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tim ing looks good today for 
making some changes you've 
been contemplating that could 
produce benefits for you as wtll 
as for others. It will be up to you 
to prove their feasibility.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) The 
secret to getting others to be 
supportive of you today Is to first 
show them how willing you are 
to be cooperative. A  good exam
ple will be Inspirational.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be 
alert today, because something 
unique could develop that will 
make an endeavor on which 
you're presently working more

tractive. You'llprofitable and 
recognize the si

sc o r pio  r
Your tact and 
enable you t 
delicate develop 
m a n n e r  t ha  
everyone's Intq-ests without 
anyone's feelings >elng slighted.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
2 ! )  You r p o sa b llit le s  fo r 
personal acquiai 
good today. In ft 
the recipient of 
of little worth to 
substantial value 
(0 1 9 9 0 . NEW 
TERPR1SE ASSN.

24-Nov. 22) 
iciousness will 
deal with a 

icnt today In a 
w i l l  s e r v e

an look very 
I you might be 
} ethlng that la 
bother, yet of 
tiyou.
>APER EN-
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you Mav* T*p pocro/rs?

B y  Bsrmlc* Bede O sol 
T O U R  B IR T H D A Y  

D m . 2 4 .1 9 9 0
Don't be discouraged in the 

year ahead if the breaks for 
which you're hoping don't come 
about In the ways you antici
pate. Your prospects are very 
encouraging, but you must be 
patient.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If you are selling something 
to d a y , d o n 't  o v e r r a t e  or 
overstate that which you are 
offering lo others. The stronger 
you make your pitch, the less 
appealing your propos'llon could 
become. Major changes arc 
ahead for Capricorn In the com
ing year. Send for your Astro- 
Graph predictions today. Mail 
S I.25 to Astro-Graph, do  this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state yourzodlac sign.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Drive cautiously this evening if 
you have to go out and take care 
o f some errands you 've ne
glected until the last minute. No 
one will be keeping a stop watch 
on you for time (rails, 

by  Bob Th avts  p u c e s  (Feb 2 0 -March 2 0 )
Someone who knows you to be 
the generous person you are
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might attempt to take advantage 
of you In a weak moment today. 
Match your generosity with 
practicality.

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) Be 
appreciative of persons who go 
out o f their way to try to do nice 
things for you today. Feelings 
w ill be hurt If their efforts go 
unacknowledged.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Do 
not worry about negative things 
today that haven't as yet hap
pened and probably never will. If 
you're positive, optimistic and 
self-assured, these qualities will 
serve as your shield.

GEMINI (May 21-Junc 20) It's 
looks like you'll be In control of 
situations most o f the day. but 
as evening draws nigh, your 
energies levels could diminish a 
bit and you might be subjected 
to a cranky mood swing.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Without realizing it. you might 
be a bit more Insistent than 
usual that others do things your 
way today. This is a time to be 
tolerant and charitable, not 
dictatorial.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Try not 
to make an Issue of something 
today that In reality ts rather 
trivial. If It's Infused with Im-

l") desei 
ctssar

deserve, it 
com-

portancc It doesn 
might create unn 
plications. 1

VIRGO (Aug. 23-zpt. 22) The 
small print Is exce|lonally Im
portant today In anyrommerclal 
contracts or agrements you 
negotiate. Take the to read 
every word and detalcarefully-

LIBRA (Sept. 234ct. 23) The 
interests of Tamil members 
might not be completely In 
harmony with yfcrrs today, 
especially toward cYnlng. If y °u 
go along with the will of the 
majority. It'll keep titngs happy 
on the home front. '

SCORPIO (Oct. \ 14-Nov. 22) 
Try to make an dart to take 
care of important matters as 
early In the day as possible. You 
might not be able t» do things 
the way you desire if /ou let time 
slip through your finders.

SAGITTARIUS (few. 23-Dec. 
21) It might be wise not to buy 
expensive merchantlse for the 
house today purely on Impulse. 
If you haven't discussed this 
purchase with the family first 
and know for sure all would like 
It. pass It up.
(0 1 9 9 0 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

WIN AT BRIDQK

GARFIELD
1'P U M E A  \

M P IM S IV E

jlM RWW ll i i
by Jim D4vi«

VET. NICE ANP FOIL ANP STRAIGHT

By Junes Jacoby
Here is a deal featu rin g  

Australian Stephen Burgess. 
Playtng in five spades doubled, 
he correctly analyzed that West 
held four clubs for his negative 
double of one spude. Watch how 
he structured the ploy lo leave 
West helpless lo defeat the 
contract. Declarer won dummy's 
ace of hearts and ruffed a heart. 
He played a spude to dummy's 
queen and n dub back to ills 
king. West won the ace and 
played' a second trump. Burgess 
now took the ace. ruffed u 
diamond, ruffed a heart, ruffed a 
diamond, and ruffed dummy's 
last heart. At tills (Mint dummy

ANNIE

was left with a trump and the 
0-6-3 o f clubs. West held J-9-7 of 
clubs and two diamonds. But 
West had to discard on this trick. 
If West threw a club, drclurcr 
would simply play a club to 
dummy’s queen and give up a 
club. So West threw a diamond, 
keeping all his remaining clubs. 
No matter. Declarer ruffed his 
lust diamond and played a low 
club from dummy. West had to 
win the seven of clubs and lead 
aw ay from the J-9 to give 
declarer the last two tricks and 
Ills doubled contract.

1011)90. NEW SPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

NORTH 
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4K 10 5 4

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer East
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1 4 Dt>L* 4 4 35
Pan Put 5 4 Pan
Pan Dbl All pu
•newlive double

Opening lead: V 11

by LMnard Starr

BUGS BUNNY
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THE SERVICE
}tiff Sgl. Burger

LAS VE O A S  — Starr Sgt. 
□wrener S. Burger has been 
reorated wUh the Airman’s 
Irdal for saving the lire of an 
derly marl In a rolled over 

chicle on the highway out or 
as Vegas.
| S S g t . B u r g e r ,  a n o n -  

nlssloned officer In charge or 
religious program support at 

jrton A P B ' s  C hape l, was 
yarded the, medal In honor or 

ole actions he took during a 
turn from Las Vegas, actions

which saved a man’s lllc.
Burger noticed an overturned 

vehicle In the center verge or the 
highway and Immediately pulled 
over to Investigate. Fuel was 
spurting out or the gas tank with 
the vehicle still running.

Pulling with all his strength, 
he opened the door. An elderly 
man crawled nut on his hands 
and knees. While his wire tended 
to the man's head Injury. SSgt. 
Burger returned to the Cadillac, 
climbed Inside, and turned off 
the Ignition. .

His brother is Mark D. Burger 
or 3677 S. Saint Lucie. Cassel
berry.

Store-
[JCm U m M  f r a a  Fags 1C

’’See." she said as she pulled 
on the tote's handles. "I  got 
something for my mom. dad. 
sister and baby brother. But I 
can't tell what because they'll 
read this and they won't be 
surprised.'’

A »'

Kitchen Band antartaina shopper* at the Christmas Store.
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For 24‘hour listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday, Dec. 21.

BOOK REVIEWS
Dorf pens a believable thriller
A  Rati 
By Fra 
(Birch

A Reasonable Madaeeo 
’ Fraa Derf

i Lane Preea, a iS  pp.. 818.95)

The sheer bellevablllty of Fran Dorrs first 
novel might lo make It popular bedside reading 
during the long winter months- 

And this mystery-cum-psychological thriller 
Is wonderfully believable. Picture this: A 
beautiful young Connecticut matron shows up 
In a Manaltan police station to confess to a 
vicious murder on New York's west side. Even 
though Laura Wade knew the victim and 
might even have had a motive. Gotham police 
detective Henry Culllgan thinks she might be a 
"confessor." one o f the small army o f 
peychotlcs who regularly try to take credit for 
terrible crimes.

But Is she? '
Psychiatrist David Goldman agrees to exam

ine Laura, who Is convinced that her psychic 
abilities can cause both death and destruction. 
And Goldman doesn't know what to think, 
except that he's probably falling In love with

the haunted young woman.
Laura Wade's husband, Each, thinks his wife 

has major mental problems, but as president of 
Laura's family department store business he 
Isn’t going to rock any bouts. After all. Laura 
hasn't been charged with anything.

Early on. readers realize that Laura herself Is 
a victim, but deliciously few clues to the real 
villlan lake shape much before the final 
hair-raising chapters. The story Is Imaginative 
and scary and real.

Before love triumphs over evil. Fran Dorf 
spins a rich skein of childhood abuse, psychic 
aberration and revenge.

DorFs advanced degree In psychology gives 
her the tickets to write a thoroughly believable 
thriller. The characters are credible, as is the 
dialogue.

Both Doubleday Book Club and the Literary 
Guild selected “ A Reasonable Madness'' for 
their alternate selection lists. That's uncom
mon fora first novel.

But this Is an uncommonly good book.

TNI8 WRRK’8 B IS T SELLIRS
1. Plains of Passage — Jean Aucl (last week 

No. 4 — 8.313 copies ordered)
2. Middle Passage — Charles Johnson 16 — 

3.081)
3. Poor Past Midnight — Stephen King (7

-  3.840)
4. The Witching Hoar — Anne Klcc (8 — 

3,373)
5. D uels — Judith Krahiz (I — 3.1821
6. Elenlnm, No. 2: Roby Knight — David 

Eddlngs |2 — 2.789)
7. Jurassic Park — Michael Crltchcn (9 — 

2.453)
8. A Christmas Carol — Charles Dickens (5 

-2.083)
0. The Bland— Stephen King ( 1.995)
10. Longshot — Dick Francis! 1.747)

NON*PICTION
1. A Life on the Rosd — diaries Kurall (1

-  16.364)
2. The Civil War: An Illustrated History

-  Geoffrey Ward ( 2 -  13.373)
3. Iron John— Robert BlV 13— 12.267)
4. Linda McCartney’s Horae Cooking —

Linda McCartney (5 — 6,819)
5. Millie's Book — Millie, as told to Barbara 

Bush (7 -6 .805 )

6. Bo Knows Bo — Bo Jackson (4 — 5.967)
7. The Frugal Gourment on Our Immi

grant Ancestor* — Jeff Smith ( «  — 5.745)
8. God’s Country; Notre Dame — Theodore 

Hcsburgh (3.680)

9. Better Homes aod Garden New
Cookbook (3.662)

10. Tka New Milennlam — Pat Robertson 
(3.341)

MASSPAPERBACKS
1. Dances with Wolves — Michael Hlnkc 12

— 12.329)
2. Misery — Stephen King (4 -  10.023)
3. It — Stephen King |3 — 7.100)
4. Reasonable Doubt — Philip Friedman (6

— 7.093)
5. Foucault's Pendulum — Umberto Eco (8

— 5.293)
6. Bad Place — Dean Koontz (5— 5.208)
7. Star Trek No. 52: Home Is the Hunter

— Dana Kramer-Rolls (10 — 4.839)
8 . All I Needed to Know I Learned In 

Klndergartern — RoIktI Fulghum (3.448)
9. Home Alone— Todd Sirasscr (3.334)
JO, Oentle Rogue — Johanna Lindsey (1 — 

3.018)
TRADE PAPERBACKS

1. All 1 Needed to Know I Learned from
My Cat— Suzy Becker (I — 18. 135)

2. Cartoon History of the Universe — 
Larry Gonlck 12 — 17.489)

3. The Authoritative Calvin and Hobbes
— Bill Wattcrson (7 -  15.863)

4. World Almanac and Book of Pacts (10 
-7 .2 7 2 )

5. Late Night with David Lettermaa —
David Lettcrman 11 — 6.891)

6. Ginger Tree — Oswald Wynd (4 — 6.037)
7. Dunces with Wolves — Michael Blake (9

— 4,255)
8 . Bradshaw on the Family — John 

Bradshaw (3.831)
9. Film Flubs — Bill Givens (3.368)
10. Codspendeat No Mors — Melody 

Beattie (3.209)
Rankings based on orders to Ingram Book 

Co. from more than 7.000 bookstores na
tionwide.

NBW ON THE SHELVES
These new books are now available at the 

Seminole County Public Library:

FICTION
A Bed by the Window — M. Scott Peek 

(Bantam Books. 1990).
Harvest — Belva Plain IDclucortc Press. 

1990).
The General In His Labrylnth — Gabriel 

Garcia Marquez (Alfred A. Knopt. 1990).
The Best There Ever Wan — John Ed 

Bradley |Thc Atlantic Monthly Press. 1990).
Snare of Serpents — V ictoria  Molt 

(Doublrday. 1990).

NON-FICTION
Crooning: A Collection — John Gregory 

Dunne (Simon A Schuster. 1990).

God'a Samurai: Lead Pilot at Pearl 
Harbor — Gordon W, Prango (Brasscy's, Inc., 
1990).

The New Realism: A Fresh Beginning In 
U.S.-Sovlet Relations — Roland S. Iloinet 
Jr.. (Harper Collins Publishers. 1990).

Battleground Berlin — Ruth Andreas- 
Friedrich (Paragon House Publishers. 1990).

Toward a Drug-free Generation: A Na
tion's Responsibility — National Com
mission on Drug-Free Schools. 1990.

These hooks are now available at the 
library’s north branch In Sanford; northwest 
branch In Lake Mary; west branch In Long- 
wood; cast branch In Oviedo, and central 
branch In CassellM-rry.

Better
Continued from Page 1C

helping hand lo Central Flori
da. Other friends became In
volved. Including Thrllee Mur
ray. Patricia Smith and recently 
Jackie Jerger.

The premise of their maga/lne 
Is to he u communications 
network for peo[>le on the street 
and to Inform those who are not 
about the very real plight of 
America's down-and-out.

"W h o  are the homeless? 
They're earthquake victims, se
nior eltlzens In a nursing home 
that went broke, runaway 
teenagers, families who do work 
but get (Mild minimum wage.

Take away l wo paychecks 
due to illness, lay-off or some 
other unexpected circumstance 
and you ure the homeless," 
Sullivan warned.

Toy said the magazine's con
cept Includes se lling retail 
advertising. Ttic magazine Is 
being d is tribu ted  through 
libraries, doctor's offices, beauty 
salons, "and anywhere else we 
can place it." Toy said.

It will feature articles on: 
homeless families, help centers, 
education up dates, budget fash
ion and on nutritious, low cost 
meals. Also featured will lx- Jobs, 
wauled ami offered.

"W e  wont to help people 
before I hey heroine homeless." 
Thomas said

They have even taken people 
off the streets, uuo their homes, 
offered them a place to clean up. 
and shared thoughts over a cup 
of coffee.

"W e Iry to give people a III lie 
Iio|m\ a little dignity." Toy said

Thomas said one young titan 
she hcl|M-d "laid down and cried 
They are so used lo being kicked

around, but tU-y are iieoplc. 
too." she said.

Sullivan said II was exciting lo 
think a 'Tower middle class 
■single parent could actually 
make a difference" In another 
person's life.

" I ’ve worked lour Jobs lo make 
ends meet. I know how hard 
some of these people Iry, and I 
have to think. If I help where I 
can. someday when a child of

El Floyd Theatres 
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mine may need help, someone 
else may reach out and help 
him," Sullivan said.

"Every parent should know 
that every |M-rson on the street Is 
someone's daughter, someone's 
son." she- added.

Like Charles. He now works In 
an Orlando restaurant.

"He called to say thanks. Ih- 
sald we'd nevtr sec him on llu- 
si recta again." Toy said.

^ [jllch lidd
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ALM OST AN ANQEI 
DAYS OF THUNDE

VERTICAL
BLINDS

• FRFF. in home estimates
• l-arge selection lo 

choose from
• Prompt, Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement Slats
• Custom Valances

For the fittest in vertical blinds ntui mini-blinds, call

SANFORD VERTICALS
*A Ihuutijul New Direction t or Windows

750 VVylly Ave., Sanford
(K«it to Sanlord Irrigation) ___



There were some special times In Seminole County schools 
during the first half of the academic year. A basketball game 
enjoyed by Special Olympians at Greenwood Lakes Middle 
School brought some excitment for mentally and physically 
handicapped students In the district. A simulated wedding at 
Lake Mary High School was designed to teach students about 
marriage.

• $ -  Owiortl Herald, taMoid. Elortda -  Ayhdw, Pscambsr 23. II

Education
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SANFORD — Community Coordinated Child Care (4C) for 
Central Florida is currently enrolling customers on their

1WJVWI r h i  i in iw » i n u y w i m.
If you need assistance with child care arrangements and your 

Income does not exceed the following guidelines, contact 4C 
Immediately at 638-3020.

The income guidelines are:
• fo r  a family of two. the gross annual Income can not exceed

$10,070; , , ,
• fo r  a family o f three, the gross annual Income can not

exceed $12,700;
• fo r  a family of four, the grosa annual Income can not 

exceed $15,303:
• fo ra  family o f five, the gross annual Income can not exceed

$17,890. a , ,
According to officials at 4C. the gross annual Incomes are 

subject to change. ,
They note. also, that a  4C couse lor will help a family 

determine eligibility when contact la made.

Htlp for Aitooc Day availabto
ORLANDO — The Florida Nurserymen and Growers 

Association's Woody Division has funds available for teachers 
who wish to help promote Arbor Day.

The purpose o f the project is to help teachers Instruct 
children on the Importance o f trees In the environment.

Arbor Day Is traditionally celebrated on the last Friday in
a

Teachers who want to receive financial support for their 
participation In an Arbor Day project should submit their 
proposals for protects with requests for funding to the Florida 
Nurserymen and Growers Association, 5401 Klrkman Rd„ 
Suite 650. Orlando. FL 32019. _  _  .

For more Information, or to get any Arbor Day promotional 
materials, call Diana Morris at (407)345-0137.

The deadline for submitting proposals Is Feb. 15.1991.

Optimists adopt Rossnwsld
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — The Optimists Club of Semoran 

has ufopt—< Rosenwald Exceptional Students’ School. 1096 
North St. in Altamonte Springs. . , ,  , .

The club, which adopted Crooms School of Choice In 
Sanford earlier this year, plans to help the school for 
emotionally handicapped children from across the district with 
various projects.

They recently sponsored Christmas parties for the students 
and donated a Christmas tree and a 35mm camera.

They plan to become pen pals to the students, provide 
potting soil and seeds for the school's greenhouse and 
coordinate visits by animal experts to teach the youngsters 
about the care and feeding of animals.

Rosenwald does not have a  Parent Teacher Association.

Look who's talking
DAYTONA BEACH — Learn to make smooth, professional 

presentations with a class offered by the Daytona Beach
Community College. ...............

“Improving your verbal communication skills will be taught
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Thursdays. Classes begin Jan. 24 and run 
through March 14.

The class will be held In Building 16. room 234 of the 
Daytona Beach campus.

The cost Is $21.20 for Florida residents and $40.40 for 
out-of-state residents.

Telephone reservations are required. Call the continuing 
education department at 904-255-8131. extension 3534.

Locals to travel abroad to learn
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  Lori Swain, a 
1987 graduate of Seminole High 
School, wants to be an elemen
tary school teacher.

She is the daugter of Lloyd and

She believes that some of the 
teaching methods in many 
American schools may be a bit 
too traditional and wants to see 
If she might be able to learn 
some things Tram the British 
that she can combine with the 
th lnp she's learning at Florida 
State University to make her • 
future classrooms more effective.

As part of a program of Florida 
State students of various majors 
traveling to Europe this spring. 
Swain said she will be working 
all but three weeks during the 
twelve week stay.

"Some of the students who are 
not doing their teaching In- 
temshipa will have more time to 
travel." Swain said. "W e'U (the 
education majors who will e 
making the trip) spend most of 
working."

Swain said that the schools tn 
Seminole County have begun 
using the integrated approach to 
learning that has been widely 
accepted In European schools for 
years. She noted, however that 
moot school districts have not 
yet progressed to that stage.

"There's nothing like It In 
Tallahassee schools." she said. 
“I couldn't learn anything about 
It up there." •

Swain said she wants to see 
the theory of Integrated learning 
used In the classroom.

"1 read about It In books, but I 
want to see It used.” she said.

She added that In the three 
week spring break from school, 
she will Join some of the others 
on a short trip to Paris.

"That will be fun." she said. 
Swain said she chose to do her 

Internship abroad because she 
felt the experience would be 
Invaluable, but she plans to 
come back to Seminole County 
to seek a position In an elemen
tary school here.

Her mother, a teacher at Sem
inole High School, was named as 
a distinguished teacher by the 
Sallie Mae corporation for her 
Influence on outstanding first 
year teacher Robyn Terwllleger 
from Longwood Elementary 
School.

* •
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Lori 8wain and Jenny McCarron are ready to go to London

The younger Swain said her 
mother was an Influence on her 
as well.

"She Is a great teacher and I 
hope to do the same for some 
younger students In the future." 
she said.

Swain said she hopes that her 
experiences In Europe will  
translate Into a classroom tech
nique that combines the best of 
the t rad i t i ona l  A m e r i c a n  
teaching methods with the 
"whole language approach" to 
learning that has been used 
overseas for years and which Is 
beginning to be used In some 
parts of the United States. In
cluding Seminole County.

"Teaching thematically, using 
the whole language approach, 
helps the students to apply 
learning to their lives." she said. 
That, she believes Is the key to 
the high success rate of Euro
pean schools.

Swain said the best hope for 
American schools la to alter the 
teaching methods, especially at 
the elementary school level.

Another student who will be 
traveling to England this sum
mer Is Swain's friend Jenny 
McCarron. who graduated from 
Lake Mary High School In 1987.

Busy times ahead for 
district school board

McCarron. daughter of Owen 
and Karen McCarron. Is also an 
education major.

Her father is the school dis
trict's assistant superintendent 
for administrative services.

She. like Swain, plans to 
return to Seminole County to 
seek employment.

Both McCarron and Swain will 
be teaching seven and eight year 
olds.

Swa i n  wi l l  teach at the 
Orchard Junior School and 
McCarron will teach at the 
Hounslow Heath Junior School.

Both schools are In London.
"I don’t know anything about 

the school." McCarron said. "I 
know their teaching methods are 
much different than ours and I 
hope to learn from that."

T h e  s t u d e n t s  a r e  t he  
equivalent of second graders, 
according to Swain.

"But they don't have the same 
grade level separation that we do 
here. They are In third year. I 
think they call It."

The Interns will have to pay 
for their room and board and 
other travel expenses during the 
semester abroad, but McCarron 
and Swain think It will be worth

SEMINOLK

"You can’t best the experience 
we ll be able to bring back." 
McCarron said.

They noted that the cost Is 
really little more than a semester 
at school.

"But a lot more fun." McCar
ron said.

They will live tn a hostel while 
tn London.

"It's like a dorm, but not 
really." McCarron said.

Both said they will have dif
ficulty knowing what to pack. 
Because of space restrictions, 
each student la allowed only tiro 
suitcases. 1

I don’t know where to start.’ 
McCarron said.
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SANFORD — January Is going 
to be a busy month for school 
board members who have had 
an easy time of it during the last 
two months.

New board members. Installed 
on Nov. 20. have had only two 
meetings and a orientation work 
session since being sworn In. 
After the start of the year, they 
will get a taste of the amount of 
work Involved In the Job.

The January meeting sched
ule is heavier than most with 
seven work sessions and a two 
regular meetings.

The schedule is:
•Jan. 4 at 9 a.m.. a work 

session to discuss the annual 
quarterly report

•Ja .1 . 8 at 3:30 p.m.. a work 
session with the County Council 
ofPTAs

•Jan. 9 at 4:30 p.m.. a work 
session to discuss the 1990-91 
comprehensive plan

•Jan. 10 at 3:30 p.m.. a work 
session to discuss the 1990-91

comprehensive plan
•Jan. 17 at 3:30 p.m.. the 

regularly scheduled board meet
ing

•Jan. 17. Immediately follow
ing the board meeting, a work 
session to discuss the Phase 1 
and Phase 2 plans for the middle 
school planned for the Winter 
Springs area

•Jan. 22 at 3:30 p.m.. a work 
session to discuss the 1990-91 
comprehensive plan

•Jan. 29 at 6 p.m.. a work 
session to discuss the transpor
tation handbook, uccident re
porting procedures ana band 
equipment procedures

•  Jan. 29 at 7 p.m.. the 
regularly scheduled board meet
ing.

The Business Advisory Board 
will also meet for their monthly 
meeting on Jan. 31 at 7 p.m.

The Seminole County school 
board meets In the board room 
at the district administrative 
offices. 1211 Mellonvllle Ave. In 
Sanford.

Mgrry Christinas
Sanford Mlddla School studant council members president 
Shawnette W iggins, secretary Sommer Christie, historian

fry TMMty VtaCOTl

Latoshia Gunter and vice president Ben Brown pack food they 
collected from students to help feed the needy for Christmas.

Admitting tl 
going to be a £ 
work In additi 
ment 'of the exj 
young women 
relaxing now 
begins.

trip Is 
of hard

Swain and McCS-ron will leave 
for Europe on Jan 116 and return 
to Tallahassee in (April In time 
for graduation. \

"I'm  getting exited," Swain


